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•— It Is as wise to moderate our be- ••• 
•— lief as our desires.—<Landor. •••
* *  • ■** 
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THE SHENANDO AH’S V IS IT
Wonder Ship of the Skies Solves Problem of How To Be 
Many Places A t the Same Time.
T h e  E a g l e  S c r e a m e d  I n  C a m d e n
B r e w s t e r ’s  S m i l e
G ov. B rew ster’s sm ile w a s w ide at C am den  Sat­
urday b eca u se  each o f  the tw en ty  v is it in g  ex ecu ­
tives lo o k ed  happy. W h y ?  B ecause each  sm oker  
am on g th em  w as behind a
J .  W .  A .  C i g a r
—
GOD'S HAND IN EVERY THING
Written for and read at a Children's Day 
program a t  Spruce Head
Whl’e Fitting alone by my window,
Lazing out o'er a landscape fair,
I beheld In the beauty of nature 
A Father's love and care.
IMv heart was filled with gladness 
As I heard the wild birds sing,
And I cried aloud In my rapture.
“God's hand Is In everything I”
The orchard, the field and tlie meadow 
Break forth In a hymn of praise,
1 While the air Is filled with the perfume 
Of the flowers that brighten our days;
All this Is a gift from our Father 
And a tribute to him I would bring,
A faith that looks up and seeing 
God's hand in everything.
The Shenandoah came, naw and 
conquered.
The g iant Aircraft whoae praises 
have been sung by a  nation left her 
naval station  a t  Ixtkehurst. N. J., 
las t F riday m orning and flying sw ift­
ly and steadily in a no rtheast d irec­
tion was soon w ithin the boundaries 
of the  S tate in which the  N ation 's 
governors were th a t m om ent holding 
their annual canferehce.
T rue to the prom ise m ade by Ad­
m irable E. W. Eberle to a  Courier- 
G azette  representative, the  Shenan­
doah altered her Itinerary  so as to 
Include Rockland, and by th is a r ­
rangem ent Bath and tow ns along the 
Knox and Lincoln Division profited. 
F lying over the h e a rt of the Lime- 
rock C ity the great dirigible m ade 
a  never to be forgotten spectacle, 
viewed, it Is safe to say, by fully 
n ine-ten ths of the population.
In her northw ard flight the Shenan­
doah was buffeted nearly  all day by 
s trong  head winds, so 'that It w as not 
un til 6.30 p. m. th a t she reached the  
j S ta te 's  metropolis. T h is  m ade her 
1 about an hour later th an  she had been 
expected over Rockland, but In the 
sk ies there had no t yet comk the 
suggestion of dusk, and the steadily
gency the toll lines were all busy, 
and the Shenandoah was 10 m inutes 
on her journey  toward Rockland 
when Mr. Oliver Anally got Rockland 
Police H eadquarters. T his m essage 
was received by Patrolm an John A.
Megunticook Folks Entertained the Governors, W on Both 
Ball Games and Saw the Shenandoah— And If That 
Wasn’t a Glorious Fourth, What Constitutes One?
The final a c t In the Governors' 
Conference w as staged a t Camden 
, , . Saturday, and combined with th e
Post, who had been having the tim e , cerenlonleH of N atlona] Defense Day 
of his life answ ering the small ml - serve(] ,o m ake a Fl)Urlh of Ju ly  
Hon of Inquiries as to when the 'ba l- wh,ch wi„  llnKel. happlly ln the m enl.
Doei the sky seem dark above you!
Is your pathway obscure ami dim!
Fear n o t! TIs God's hand that leads you. decreasing  breeze m ade the s ituation  
’ an Ideal one for th is m an controlled 
I m eteor to shoot a th w art the heavens.
Just leave It all wllh him.
Are you (lred of the pain and struggle!
DOES YOUR
Do your lips refuse to s in g !
Only trust hi the Lord, believing
His hand is In every thing.
Whatever yiuir grief and affliction,
Or the eross you are called to hear.
Lay it down at the feet of tire Master 
And In faith just leave It there:
And then with a joy triumphant.
In gladness of heart you will sing.
As you walk thro ' the darkness llnd shadows, 
God’s hand is In everything.
Tlun why should we frcl or murmur!
Our Father still site un hiv throne
I He is patiently, tenderly guiding.
With h it hand upon our own ;
Ard methinks whin we reach the* homeland 
And v.pli Joy we behold our king.
We shall know that til spile of the shadows 
God's hand was in every thing.
Lulu Wtlllam&ca.
Spruce Head, Me.
A U T O M O B I L E
I N S U R A N C E
T ake ca re  o f  "T H E  O T H E R  F E L L O W " very  
nicely , w h eth er  he or h is property is injured, but 
not p a y  a  cen t to Y O U  if Y O U R  O W N  C A R  is 
dam aged ?
To furnish this protection, OTHER companies 
either charge a big premium or else require that 
you deduct $50 »r $hO& from each and- every 
claim.
W e  h a v e  a special policy  S O L D  B Y  NO  
O T H E R  com p an y— lo w  cost— that d o es  N O T  re­
quire y o u  to  deduct $ 5 0  or $ 1 0 0  from  each and  
every c la im . T h at’s w h y  w e  advertise  this form  
of p ro tection .
T h e  "A m erican  C om p an ies O n ly "  A g e n c y
E. C. HORAN & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE STATE OF MAINE 
LOWEST RATES LOCAL CLAIM SERVICE
A rrangem ents m ade by The Cou­
rier-G azette  for keeping ln touch 
w ith the progress of the dirigible 
worked like a charm . Radio and 
Associated P ress had followed h e r 
passage over Southern New England, 
and as she approached the borders 
of the expectant P ine T ree S ta te  th is  
service was supplem ented by W estern 
i Union and Postal telegram s, for 
which The C ourier-G azette  and pub- 
1 lie are indebted to M anagers Sulli­
van and P ra tt.
W hen the ship left Portland th ia  
new spaper was in prom pt receipt of 
a telegram  to th a t effect from A r- 
| th u r G. Oliver of the B ath  Dally 
Times, with whom an arrangem ent 
had also been made to send a  phone 
m essage afte r she had passed B ath .
As often happens in an em er-
I
425 Main Street. R ock lan d , M aine
The ’S e c u rity  T ru s t C om pany
R ockland, M aine
Would like to have every citizen a
DEPOSITOR
It Is to your advan tage  to do business 
in your home town, thereby Increasing 
th e  Im portance and value of your 
neighborhood.
B ranches:
C A M D EN  V IN A L H A V E N  W A R R E N
Total Resources $3,800,000.00
“A t Y our S ervice”
UNIO N
CONFEDERATE HALF DOLLARS
W e  have a lim ited  num ber o f  the  
n e w  U . S . M intage k n ow n  a s the  
"C onfederate H a lf D ollar” for sale  
a t $ 1 .0 0  each. T h e  50c over  face
< v a lu e  goes to  the S ton e M ou n ta in
M on u m en ta l A ssocia tion .
4%  interest paid on  sa v in g s  
deposits
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
80-tf
T hat little bundle of hum anity will I 
grow to childhood, to boyhood, o r 
young manhood and eventually he ! 
m ust take his p lace and light for e x ­
istence and success in a  stern world. .
The value of money, how to earn it , 
and save it—these a re  the greatest , 
i lessons tow ards success that boy can 
learn.
Open a th rift account ln the baby’s 
name.
In terest the  child  in it.
Show him how to earn  money.
And how to save some.
T hat program  is a p a rt of the du ty  ' 
' of all parents since the success of the 
j child is their d eare st ambition.
_ No m atter how small, we alw ays , 
I welcome such accounts.
ROCKLAND LOAN &  
BUILDING ASSOCIATION
ROCKLAND, M AINE
72-T -tf
AN
IMPORTANT
FACTOR
The assistance of a good 
reliable bank it  an im ­
portant factor in bringing 
succeu. Have your 
Checking Account with 
this bank which takes an 
interest in your welfare, 
and hat excellent facili­
ties at your command.
4% INTEREST PAID 
•is
8AVINGS ACCOUNTS
The
ROCKLAND
National
Bank
loon" was coming. It in much easie r 
to say balloon th an  dirigible, you have 
doubtless discovered.
Patrolm an Post passed the word to 
Central F ire  Station  and double­
seven, the agreed upon signal told 
the populace th a t the big m om ent 
was nearly a t hand.
The run from Bath occupied abou t 
40 m inutes. Meantime there  had 
been a rush  for the roof tops and to  
the most convenient ofaen spaces 
where the  Shenandoah could be 
watched from the moment she m ade 
her first appearance until she had 
disappeared am ong the outer islands.
The m ost favored places w-ere M id­
dle Street Hill, appropriately term ed 
"The Lookout."
Away in th e  direction of W aldo­
boro. and probably over that tow n  a t 
the moment the  dirigible w as first 
sighted and for m any m inutes a p ­
peared absolutely motionless in the  
sky, except th a t  m omentarily she a p ­
peared to increase in size. On she 
came over W arren and 'Thom aston— 
the la tte r town having also resorted  . 
to a  fire a la rm  signal to call the  peo- : 
pie out.
With her huge bulk constantly  e n ­
larging ( th u s  the eye recorded it), 
and with her silvery body throw ing 
back the ray s of the lowering sun, she 
eventually crossed the Rockland line, 
seeming scarcely m ore th an  to float, 
although in reality  making a speed 
twice a s  fa st as the world’s fastes t 
horse.
Then a stran g e  thing happened. 
The Shenandoah passed directly over 
the heads of those who were w a tch ­
ing her from  Cooper’s Beach; it 
passed over the  heads of those who 
were sta tioned  a t  Maine C entra l 
wharf; it passed directly over the 
City Building; it passed in a s tra ig h t 
line over R ankin block; and the  w rit­
er will take his oath th a t he nearly  
stood on his head to see it pass d i­
rectly over the  inshore end of Rbck- 
land Breakw ater.
• • « •
<£.11 this, m ind you, happened a t th e  
safne time, and if you have talked 
with your friends you know th a t T he 
C ourier-G azette is not exaggerating . 
It was too real to he an hallucinaticr. 
yet not easily possible to account for 
it. The w iite r recalls that he  had a  
feeling of reg re t because the S o u th ­
end folk were not sharing his glorious 
riew , aud  a m an  who was a t  „Coop- 
..•r’i  Beach w as a t the same m om ent 
sym pathizing with luckless N o rth - 
enders, as he supposed them to be.
From  the personal angle everybody 
was satisfied—an Ideal sa tisfac tion  
which seldom obtains in any public 
event. *
ory of (’amden citizens and the m any 
others who had assem bled there to 
help give the distinguished guests a 
fitting reception.
The gubernatoria l contingent, 
proper, bad narrow ed to eight when 
: it reached its final destination, sev- 
eral of the Governors having fe lt 
obliged to re tu rn  home, while three  
I others came la te  in the afternoon on 
what was literally  and figuratively a  
i flying visit.
Speeches were taboo, with two ex ­
ceptions—the fitting  rem arks w ith 
which Gov. Ralph O. Brewster of 
Maine introduced the v isitors; and  
the patriotic response made by Gov. 
John Hammell of Iowa.
‘Camden’s decorations on this 149th 
anniversary of the Declaration of In ­
dependence were m arked by the p re s­
ence of the na tiona l emblem. S ta n d ­
ards had been set in the curbings of 
the business stree ts , and everybody 
who had a  na tiona l flag displayed it. 
When the v isito rs landed on the dock 
of the Camden Y acht d u b  their eyes 
beheld a  scene which could not po s­
sibly have been duplicated elsew here 
in Maine. S tre tch ing  out before 
them was th e  peerless harbor in to  
which they had ju st sailed on th e  
peerless y ach t Lyndonia. and for a  
background th ere  was the m ajesty of 
the Camden hills—the only m o u n ­
tains on the  A tlantic Coast risin g  
abruptly  from  the sea.
om ing—only It will all be true. Ho 
has won the h earts of all who met I 
him  during the M aine tour.
"W hat place in M aine do you like 
b est?” asked a Courier-G azette re- j 
porter.
"They all look m ighty  good to me," 
w as the deliberate reply, "and I think 
it would be pretty  h a rd  to tell."
W hich goes to prove th a t young 
Bradford will some day he in the 
diplom atic service.
Asked if he would not like to have 
a  trip  ln the Shenandoah, he prom pt­
ly replied:
"Sure, but you see they wouldn’t 
take anybody but Governors."
Bradford found bis recompense ir 
the  trip  from B ar H arbor on the 
Lyndonia. The experience was to 
him  absolutely unique—an enchanted 
clim ax to a week of journeying that 
outrivalled his story  hook im agina­
tion.
"And now" said Gov. Brewster, 
when the prolonged applause for 
Gov. Nellie Ross had died away, "1
Maine's Own Governor, Hon. Ralph 
O. Brewster, Who Looked After His 
Contemporaries So Handsomely.
the morning Captain M cPhee’s men
, . , . i outbntted the home team , bu t thew ant to Introduce ano ther lady the ()f Hix bad errorg  coupled
wife of the chairm an of the Con- ...... . . , . f,„.
P E M A Q U I D  T A V E R N
PEMAQUID BEACH  
N O W  OPEN FOR THE SEASON  
SERVES
MAINE’S FINEST SHORE DINNERS
W Liitfn»aa.ffiBkUBUky,yin up
T E LE P H O N E  407-13
75-90-T&S
'Af"ffTe 5 r q n ' o f
*tn N a t io n a l  D an t
VISIT ROCKLAND 
THIS SUMMER
Whilt here you will alwayz receive a wel­
come in our banking rooms which are lo­
cated in the heart of the city.
‘ We take pleasure in serving you.
4% IN TE R E S T PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  
Limited United States Depository 
United States Depository for Postal Savings Funds. 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank 
FOOT OF LIM ER OC K STREET  
A BANK OFR EVERYBODY
North National Bark
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e  •
These th ings the Governors visual 
ized, and then they were lost In a d ­
m iration of th e  Camden Y ach t 
Club’s extrem ely a ttrac tiv e  qu arte rs . 
The harbor fron t was ablaze w ith  
signal flags, bu t this scene w as 
scarcely m ore colorful than th a t p re ­
sented by th e  sloping em bankm ent 
on Bay View S tree t where had g a th ­
ered fully 2000 specta tors in holiday 
attire.
The Lyndonia was more than  a n  
hour behind the tim e announced fo r 
her arrival, and  m any an anxious eye 
strained seaw ard  in the a ttem p t to  
penetrate the gathering  mists. E ven  
if the fickle w eather had not been a  
source of delay none would have b e ­
grudged the gubernatorial pa rty  th e  
enjoyment w hich It was having ln  a  
sail along the  m ost picturesque se c ­
tion of the M aine coast, in one of th e  
finest yachts afloat, and enjoying th e  
hospitality dispensed by Mr. and M rs. 
Edward W. Buk. bust and hostess oC 
the occasion.
It was the keen-eyed secretary  of 
Camden's Board of Trade, John P. 
Leach, who first espied the colum n of 
smoke betokening the approach of 
the C urtis yach t. Immediately e v ­
erybody was on tip -toe  with exclte- 
T he Shenandoah appeared to pass ment. The Lyndonia's anchor with
over M ark Island as she d isappeared 
from R ockland's view—still floating 
lazily, so fa r  ns the eye could tell, 
liut ln rea lity  going with the speed of 
an  express train .
E stim ates differ as to the Sh . n- 
doah’s h e igh t from '.he ground, a.id 
estim ates a re  futile. Some ob ­
servers say th a t they could plain ly  
see faces a t  'th e  gondola windows. 
O thers frunkly adm it th a t they  could 
scarcely m ake out the gondolas a t  
all. Everybody saw the propellers 
revolvj, and everybody thought they  
were m oving Jow ly. A nother o p ti­
cal Illusion.
Most folks had a  hazy Idea aa  to 
the  Shenandoah 's real size. As they 
saw the  silvery cigar pass overhead, 
aid  they realize that It was ilinost 
tw ice th e  w idth of Main stree t o r th a t 
tune autom obiles could pass beneath  
It ab reast w ithout being outside of its 
beam ? Did they realize th a t it w as as 
long a s  School, Spring, Elm, Gak or 
O rient s treets?
T he opinion was unanim ous in one
respect th a t It was the g rea tes t tree  
exhibition Rockland has ever seen.
The Shenandoah spent t in  n igh t a t 
Bar H arbor, attached to the m ooring 
m ast of her m other ship, the  Pa toka  
W hen she left that port S a tu rd ay  
forenoon she carried in addition  to 
her regu lar crew of 40-odd men 
three of the Governors—E. Bee T rln - 
kle of Virginia, Edward Jackson  of 
Indiana and M. E. Trapp of O kla- 
, homa.
T he Shenandoah arrived in Cam den 
about 4.30 p. m. and went d irectly  cn 
her journey to Lakehurst, passin g  in 
close proxim ity to the baseball 
ground where a crowd of 1500 or 2000 
was w atching another ascension, by 
th e  Rockland team —not quite so high 
and certain ly  not quite so g raceful.
The Shenandoah came, saw  and 
conquered.
Y O U ’LI. be delighted w ith 
a  dinner eaten here.
Food of proven purity  served 
In the style that will please 
you. Appetizing sa lads an d  
desserts th a t will cause you 
to ta lk  about us.
Get acquainted with 
“Bill O'Fare
Newbert’s Cafeteria
306 MAIN STREET  
Rockland’s Finest Eating Place
dropped, a gun sounded and from the 
shore came the Governor's sa lq l 
fired from a  howitzer.
•  e  •  «
The L yndonia 's speedy lau n ch  
brought the Governors’ party  ash o re  
in quick order. Escorted by the  m em ­
bers of the Defense Day com m ittee— 
Hon. Elm er S. Bird. Col. E. A. R ob­
bins, Lt. Col. W alter H. B utler and 
Major Ralph W. Brown—the G over­
nors first reviewed the Rockland, 
Thomaston and Camden b a tte rie s  of 
Coast Artillery, which had been 
drawn up In a hollow square on the  
Yacht Club premises. Music w as 
furnished by the  Rockland B and, 
which, during  the long wait, had been 
entertain ing the crowd with a m is ­
cellaneous concert program . T he 
Band wag augm ented to 27 m em bers 
for the occasion and Clarence F ish  of 
Camden w as leader. The o rg an iza ­
tion wus one to be proud of.
A small flag-draped stand had been 
erected in the  center of the g reen, 
and onto it stepped Col. Robbins, ln 
his capacity  as comm ittee chairm an , 
to Introduce M aine's own Governor. 
The roar of applause  showed the  v is ­
iting Executives that we th ink  r ig h t 
kindly of H is Excellency.
“There could not be a m ore In ­
spiring gathering ." said Gov. B rew ­
ster, "than is represented by these  
citizens ga thered  here in honor of th is 
anniversary, and to honor the m ost 
distinguished group of visitors th a t  it 
has ever been our privilege to e n te r ­
tain in th is fa r N ortheastern  Stake. 
These v isitors a re  authorized re p re ­
sentatives of sovereign S ta tes w ith 
whom we are  proud to claim  re la ­
tionship. You have rallied here on 
Defense Day, which Is devoted to the  
consideration of how we m ay pro tec t 
our civilization from the fo rces of 
unrest which ever threaten the s t a ­
bility of the Institu tions In which we 
believe.
•  « •  •
“The different sections of the co u n ­
try  here represented  Is unother s ig n i­
ficant indication of the common bonds 
of Am ericanism  which bind us to ­
gether on th is na ta l day."
Gov. B rew ster expressed h is a p p re ­
ciation of the  welcome extended by 
the citizens of Camden and vicinity, 
and proceeded to Introduce the v is it­
ing governors.
"This Conference," said the G ov­
ernor, "has been distinguished by 
having in a tten d an ce  the first woman 
to serve as representative of a  sov ­
ereign S tate, and it has been defi­
nitely established, through her, th a t 
no m istake w as made when wom an 
was adm itted  to full equality."
W hereupon Gov. B rew ster in tro ­
duced Gov. Nellie T. Ross of "Wy­
oming, who has been the cen ter of 
a ttraction  in tlie Governors’ group 
since the Conference began. H er 
welcome in Camden was a  d istinc t 
note of approval.
Gov. Ross w as accompanied by he r 
young son Bradford, a typical A m er­
ican Buy, who will have un A rab ian  
Nights' tale  to unfold to his p lay ­
m ates when he gets back to W y- 
--------
ference, whose husband has gone 
aloft."
Mrs. E. Lee T rlnkle , wife of the 
governor of Virginia acknowledged a 
h earty  greeting. H er husband at 
th a t  moment -was m aking the flight 
from  B ar Harbor in the Shenandoah.
Gov. Edward Jackson  of Indiana 
w as ln the same boat, so to speak, 
bu t Mrs. Jackson w as presented.
Mrs. John Hamill, wife of the Gov­
ernor of lowa next took the stand, 
bu t before she could leave it was 
joined by a sta lw art m an, who seemed 
to feel that he belonged in the pic­
ture.
“Gov. Hamill,*I beg your pardon,” 
said Gov. B rew ster. "I thought you 
w ere up in the balloon."
The crowd laughed and applauded.
Gov. and Mrs. McMullen of N ebras­
k a  were next to face the audience, 
being followed in tu rn  by Gov. and 
Mrs. John W. M artin  of Florida. Gov. 
and Mrs. Thomas <!. McLeod of South 
Carolina, and Gov. and Mrs. F ra n k ­
lin S. Billings of Verm ont.
Gov. Billings called a tten tion  to the 
b irthday of a  celebrity . President 
Coolidge, and th e  crowd gave them 
both a  big hand.
Commissioner and Mrs. Clark were 
presented as represen tatives of C ali­
fornia.
"And now I w ant to present the 
jo in t Governor of Maine," said His 
Excellency, introducing Mrs. B rew ­
ster. It was the clim ax of the Intro­
duction, and got an  ovation.
... Gov. HaoxllL roupundlng in liehulf 
of the visiting G overnors gave a gem 
of an  Independence Day oration in 
tabloid.
"This old flag floats over a  united 
union and Is never destined to float 
over a  vassal people against their 
will," said Gov. Ham ill.
■'Because we a re  so powerful we 
m ust not comm it the error of sup­
posing that It is impossible to fall. 
Should there he an o th er war I believe 
we should conscript not only men. but 
property as well. 1 appreciate th a t 
w ar and civilization cannot go on to ­
day, and I quite agree  with the late 
President H arding th a t there m ust 
he no more war.
“I would not urge upon America 
a  m ilitary nutlon, but ju st as long as 
the world Is occupied by men instead 
of angels there is likely to be fu r­
ther wars, and we m ust have a  nu­
cleus around which to build ln case of 
necessity. We m ust make America 
safe for Am ericans and for Americans 
‘first.”
Inside the Cam den Yacht Club's 
hfeadquarters a  cheerful open fire 
glowed and ap p etite s  sharpened 
by the yachting tr ip  were being a p ­
peased with a delicious buffet lunch 
consisting of lobster salad, olive anil 
chicken sandwiches, hot rolls, ices, 
cake, coffee and punch. The ca te r­
ing was done by the  Ocean View Tea 
Room, and left noth ing to be desired. 
Those who served were Mrs. John 
W adsworth, p roprietor; Mrs. G er­
trude W aterm an, Miss Alma Dough­
erty. Miss M arion Knight, Miss 
Gladys Cole. Mrs. Archie Herrick and 
Mrs. John 'Salisbury, assisted by H a r­
old Dougherty and Emerson, W alter 
and Kenneth W adsw orth. The a t ­
tractive floral decorations were the 
compliments of Camden summer peo­
ple.
Cyrus H. K. C u rtis  is commodore 
of the Camden Y acht Club, T. Jen- 
ness French is secre tary  and Alan L. 
Bird Is treasurer. W hat remained of 
the afternoon was devoted to motor 
trips in and around Camden and the 
visitors could scarcely find the adjec­
tives with which to  express their de­
light over the beautifu l scenery.
The Shenandoah arrived about 3.30 
and as it sailed m ajestically  over the 
town and finally disappeared on the 
southwestern horlzoSi Camden's 
of happiness was complete.
To these com m ittees much of the 
day’s success is due:
Reception—M ajor and Mrs. Bird, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C harlton  Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Law. Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Dwl- 
nal, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hayden, Col. 
and Mrs. E. A. Robbins.
Luncheon—Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Willey, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lord.
Autos—Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jamieson, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Good, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Morrow, Mrs. and Mrs. John 
Taylor.
Decorations—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hobbs.
Baggage—Mr. and Mrs. Finlay 
Calder.
•  • • •
Camden Takes Both
The Camden locals, which have 
been such delectable fodder for 
Rockland the past few years, made a 
pitiful spectacle of the champions 
on the Camden ground July Fourth, 
winning the m orning game 7 to 4, 
and the afternoon game 7 to 0. ln
You can see Shredded W heat m a n ­
ufactured ull th is  week a t  P e rry 's  
Market.—adv.
with eight bases on balls, proved too 
great a bar to its am bitions.
Some connotation Is derived from 
the afternoon defeat by th e  fact th a t 
it was Rising, a Rockland boy, to 
whom the visitors w ere forced to 
bow. Edward W. Bok, benefactor, 
certain ly  made a ten -s tr ik e  last fall 
when he signed up the  qu iet Rock­
land youth before o th e rs  realized 
th a t a  gulden opportunity  w as slid­
ing through their fingers.
Incidentally the two gam es fu r ­
nished a convincing opportun ity  to 
com pare the relative m erits  of the 
two Knox County sta rs, R ising and 
Feehan. As a pitcher R ising  seems 
to be alm ost In a  class by him self; 
as an  all around m an he h as little 
if anything on "Tippy."
An untoward Incident In the  first 
Inning will often throw  a  team  off Ila 
balance and predicate the  result. 
Such an Incident occurred  in the 
m orning game when a wild heave by 
Mcl’hee allowed K ark as to score 
a fte r  two men had been retired. 
The ball not only w ent over the sec­
ond basem an’s head bu t betw een the 
legs of the reliable Mealey. F oster 
passed the next man, ind from th a t 
m oment seemed to requ ire  the serv­
ices of an optician for he had g rea t­
er trouble in locating th e  p late than  
the  explorers do ln finding the  North 
Pole. In spite of his w ildness he 
held Camden to a  to ta l of six bases 
while Rockland was m aking  a  total 
of 13 oft Feehan. Tw o of the  six 
h its  were made by Ogier, one of the 
two Camden natives p laying on the 
team , and who got a  g re a t hand 
every time up.
Feehan went strong un til the  6th, 
when hits by Gay and Palem ent and 
a base on balls to A llen filled the 
bases, with none out. At th a t d ra ­
m atic  moment, when Rockland’s 
honor wus nt stake, one Mr. Dlmlck 
conducted a fierce assau lt on the a t ­
mosphere, wllh unproductive results. 
McPhee drove a long, low fly Into right 
Held close to the foul line, and It a p ­
peared to he headed for the fortifi­
cations. Gut of th e  atm osphere 
suddenly emerged rig h t fielder Small, 
and with arm s extended to his left, 
grasped the ball firmly. I t w a s a  sac­
rifice fly. and hut fo r 'th is  wonderful 
catch  would have m ean t four Rock­
land runs. Mealey filed to K arkas, 
and Rockland's golden m om ent had 
passed. •
The 7th Innlqg had a  cheerful 
s tu r t for Rockland w ith  successive 
doubles by Spiller and Foster, and 
a  single by Oney, n e ttin g  two runs. 
Oney was caught a t  second and the 
next two men were ou t a t  first.
Allen made a splendid line drive ln 
the  8th and the ball bounded over 
D akcr's head, while Allen scored. 
Dlmlck again fanned, th e  next two 
men grounded out, and the rally was 
over. Camden made two ru n s In her
Continued on Page Two)
CHILD'S BODY FOUND
The body of R ichard F. Davis, In­
fan t son of Sidney Davis, w as found 
Sunday morning on the P o rt Clyde 
shore a t the head of the harbor, near 
the  Wawenock Hotel. The m other's 
suicide, with the sim ultaneous drow n­
ing of the child, has aroused  a g reat 
deal of sympathy for th e  family, both 
In Port Clyde, and here  In Rockland 
where the Davises form erly  resided.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO EM
cup
You can see Shredded W heat m an­
ufactured all th is  week a t P erry 's 
M arket.—adv.
Tf I had to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen-to  some music at least once a week 
The loss of these tastes la a loaa of happl 
ness.—Charles Darwin.
LITTLE WHITE LILY
Little white Lily 
Sat by a stone.
Drooping and waiting 
Till the sun shone.
Little white Lily 
Sunshine has fe d ;
Little white Lily 
Is lifting her head.
Little white Lily 
iSald, "It Is good ;
Little white Lily's 
Clothing and food."
Little white Lily,
Drest like a b ride!
Shining with whiteness.
And crowned beside !
Little whit? Lily 
Droopeth with pain.
Waiting and waiting 
For the wet rain.
Little white Lily 
Holdvth her c u p ;
Ra’n Is fast falling 
And tilling it up.
Little white Lily 
Said, "Good again.
Wien I am thirsty 
To have nice ra in ;
Now. I am stronger.
Now I am cool;
Heat cannot bum me.
My veins are so fu ll."
Little white Lily 
Smells very sw eet:
On her head sunshine.
Kain at her feet.
Thanks to the sunshine.
Thanks to the rain 1
Little white Lily 
is happy again 1
—George MacDonald,
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Maine, duly 7. 102V
Parson ally a|»l»car<d Frank S. Lyddie, who 
on oath declares that he is pressman in toe 
office of The Courier-Gazette and that of 
the Issue of this paper of July 4, 1925. 
there was printed a total of 6.417 copies.
Before nte, FRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
R e t ’a re fu l for nothing; bu t in ev­
ery th in g  liy prayer and supplication  
with thanksgiving let your requests 
be m ade known unto God. And the 
peace of God which passeth a ll under­
standing. shall keep your h e a r ts  and 
m inda through Christ Jesus.—Phiiip- 
pians 4:6, 7.
If any  of o.ur readers rem ain  in Ig 
norance of the features surrounding  
th is w eek 's canvass for th e  Com­
m unity  Chest, it must be ascribed  to 
neglect of t he series of articles 
th rough  which The C ourier-G azette  
has sought to illuminate th e  subject. 
We have  been glad to lend to the 
m ovem ent whatever w eight of sup ­
port ou r columns could provide, be­
cause of a  conviction th a t  th e  Chest 
supplies one of the m ost practical 
and efficient channels for u n ited  and 
In telligent community service. The 
first y ea r of its operation h a s  regis­
tered a  success such a s  rem oves it 
from th e  experimental field. Rock­
land rem ains the pioneer city  in 
M aine to install the m achinery  of 
the Com m unity Chest. Shall we not 
fu rth e r dem onstrate to o u r sister 
c ities by a  second successful year 
how adm irab ly  it solves m any  of the 
problem s of community m anage­
ment.
D on 't pu t off the canvasser w ith a 
one-do llar subscription. B ear in 
m ind ’h a t if the eight beneficiaries 
of th e  Community C hest w ere  to be 
laid before you in e ig h t separate 
drives you would give som ething to 
each of them. Make y o u r single 
con tribu tion  measure up to  th a t s it­
uation.
R ockland 's Public L ib ra ry , by 
everybody recognized a s  an  a rch i­
tec tu ra l gem among the  sm aller li­
b ra ry  buildings of New England, 
p re sen ts  today an  added  note 
th rough  the Installation upon the 
en tran ce  steps of a p a ir of m etal 
lam ps. The lamps arc  n ine  feet in 
heigh t, of graceful design and  made 
by th e  eminent New York artists , 
Coldwell & Co. The orig ina j plans 
for th e  building called fo r entrance 
lam ps of this character, bu t lack 
of fu n d s compelled th e ir  omission. 
The completion of the o rig ina l plans 
h as  been made possible th rough  the 
bequest of $1000 under th e  will of 
th e  la te  Edward A. B utler, one of 
the  lib ra ry  trustees from  th e  time of 
Its  foundation. In view ing w ith a d ­
m ira tio n  this beautiful addition  to 
th e ir  public building, ou r citizens 
will not wlthold a tr ib u te  of appre­
c ia tio n  of the fine sp irit of citizen­
sh ip  through which i ts  generous 
g iver w as Impelled to co n tribu te  for 
all tim e to the a rtis tic  pleasure of 
th e  people who should come after 
him .
" F a r  from hurting  business, the 
governm ent's economy policy hits 
been of the utm ost ad v an tag e  to 
business," says the N ew  York Sun. 
" i t  h a s  already resulted in a  reduc­
tion  of several hundred m illion dol­
la rs  a  year In federal taxes; It 
p rom ises to bring altout a  tax  redttc 
tion  of $200,000,000 or $300,000,000 
m ore next year. W hen the  govern­
m en t saves money it does not mean 
th a t  the  money is not spen t. W hat 
it does mean is that, in stead  of be 
lng spen t by officials to keep un ­
n ecessary  bureaucrats in unproduc­
tive  jobs, the money is left In the 
h an d s of the man who earn s it, and 
he m ay decide him self liow it shall 
he spent.” The P residen t will find 
th e  people behind him  in his deter­
m ination  to adm inister national a f­
fa irs  in an economical and  business 
like m anner. S tate officials can with 
profit follow the lead of the  Presi­
dent.
V A C A T IO N  SC H O O L
Fourth Sum m er S ession  S aw  
165 Bright C hildren E n ­
rolled.
A hundred  enthusiastic children en ­
tertained  th e ir  parents and  friends 
Sunday n ig h t a t the F irst B aptist 
church w ith  a dem onstration a n d  e x ­
hibit of th e  work of the fo u rth  a n ­
nual vaca tion  school. A large  and 
apprec ia tive  audience gave generous 
applause. The school enrolled 165 
children from  six different denom i­
nations and  proved to be a  com ­
m unity serv ice  project. The teachers 
included Miss Marion Brawn, p rin ci­
pal: the M isses Eda Knowlton, Mabel 
Oxton, Louise Anderson, W ilm a C ar- 
roll. E dna Gregory. Beatrice M artin. 
Altona Brown, Charlotte Browne. 
Bessie Blackwood. G ertrude Lowe, 
Claribel Lowe. Winola Richan. Helen 
Leach, E s th e r  Sanborn. B etty  Benson. 
R aym ond Pendleton and Rev. B. P. 
Browne. T he following p rogram  was 
given:
P relude: March by children: School 
m otto: S a lu tes to flags—One verse. 
“Stand Up For Jesus.” one verse 
“A m erica the B eautiful:” prayer, 
children: hym n—"M ajestic Sw eet­
n e ss : '’ m em ory work. Books of Bible 
leaders, I. Pickett, L. F rye : story. 
Leon W hite : beatitudes, leaders. R a­
chel Browne, Kenneth H ooper: m is­
sionary offering, J. W arren D avis: 
offering response: Bible sto ry , Dora 
McMahon; primary exercise— song: 
story, Beulah Callahan; mem ory 
verse; calisthenics; Bible sto ry , Mary 
Small: dram atization; co n g reg a­
tional offering: hymn. “In th e  Cross 
of C hrist I G lory;’’ diplom as: school* 
march.
The following children w ere en ­
rolled:
Robert Anderson 
Marion Anderson 
Dorothy Annis 
Sidney Ames 
Harriet Beaton 
Priscilla Browne 
Rachel Browne 
Benjamin Broyrne 
William Bootd 
Edith Brown 
Shirley Barbour 
Eleanor Bradbury 
Gilford Bradbury 
Paul Browne 
Catherine Cole 
Mary Cole 
Barbara Coffin 
Doris Col tart 
Evelyn Callahan 
Ralph Cha pies Jr.
Beulali Callahan 
Stanley C ates 
Grace Clansy 
Alice Clansy 
Bessie Crltch 
Marie Childs 
Kenneth Carroll 
Howard Chase 
Elizabeth Duncan 
Clara Dennison 
Warren Davis 
■Margaret Ellis 
Edwin Edwards 
Marion Fern aid 
Erma Fickett 
Lucy Frye 
Clinton Fickett 
Wyvera Fernald 
Everett Fernald 
Everett Frohock 
Charlotte Gillespie 
Carolyn Gillespie 
Margaret Gillespie 
Herbert Goodwin 
Alfred Greenlaw 
Ruth Gregory 
Robert Gregory 
Gilford Gray 
Carleton Gregory 
Elizabeth Greene 
Carol Gardiner 
Doris Herbert 
Dorothy Harvey 
Marion Harvey 
Bernice Haining 
Flora Hamlin 
Julia Huntley 
Virginia Healey 
Robert Hanscom 
Herbert Hapworth 
Fred Haining 
Ruth Harper 
Virginia House 
Arlene Havener 
Bernice Havener 
Mary Havener 
Byron Haining 
John Hapworth 
David Hodgkins 
Faith Hodgkins 
Kenneth Hooper 
Roy Joyce 
Madeline Jones 
Francis Jackson 
Arlene Jones 
Kilton Joyce 
Emma Knowles 
Hazel Knight 
Helen Knight 
Eleanor Lymburner 
Marion Lindsey 
Bernice Lindsey
Virginia Leach 
Ruth Leach 
•Mary La wry 
Dorothy Lawry 
Pauline Lermond 
Eleanor Morey 
Dora McMahon 
Margaret McMillan 
Mavis McMahon 
Dorothy Magune 
Maurice MeKusic 
Harriet Moran 
Katherine Newhall 
Angus McInnis 
Priscilla McCastin 
Rose Mai bury 
Clarence Morse 
Cleveland Morey 
• e ’eti Mattoon 
Faith Newhall 
Lois Nash 
Russell Nash 
Ruth Marston 
Kathleen Nosworthv 
Elzada North 
Geraldine Patrick 
Margaret Pendleton 
Hazel Peterson 
Dudley Perry 
Charles Pierce 
Winifred Pinkham 
Ralph Pinkham 
Frederick Perry 
Virginia Piper 
Mabel Porter 
Marjorie Perry 
Glenna Rankin 
Lucille Rankin 
Abbie Richards 
Dorothy Richards 
Frank Rchards Jr. 
Marjorie Richards 
Clarence Rich 
Ernest Rich 
Yalma Rich 
Mary Richards 
Dorothy Richardson 
Virginia Richardson 
Carmel it a Rich 
Eleanor Rogers 
Carolyn -Smith 
Lilia Sherman 
Robert Saunders 
Priscilla S»under3 
Harold Spofford 
Dorothy Spofford 
Margaret Spofford 
Donald Saunders 
Shirley .Stickney 
Elizabeth Sukeforth 
Irene Strout 
Barbara Strout 
Ernestine Simmons 
Mary Small 
Morris Shepard 
Sherwood Small 
Katherine Seavey 
Dorothy Seavey 
Richard Snow 
Ret a Smith 
Florence Smith 
Helen Smith 
Dorothy Stewart 
Leander Thomas 
Edward Sylvester 
Harriet Wooster 
Nathalie Waldron 
Mildred Weymouth 
Elsie Weymouth 
Evelyn Weymouth 
Kathleen Willey 
Richard Waldron 
Leon White
T he newspapers a re  handing  com­
plim en ts to the late  H erb ert Quick 
w ho has recently passed  on from 
h is b rillian t career as a  fiction writer 
to  th e  realm of the unknown. He 
w as  to Iowa and th e  m iddle west 
such  a  chronicler of its  true  life as 
w as tlie late Em erson Hough, who 
w ro te  “The Covered W agon” and 
im m ortalized the conquerors of the 
fa r  west. Both H ough and Quick 
w ere  all-around A m ericans and 
sym pathe tic  with th e  struggles of 
th e  pioneers who m ade th is  nation 
rea lity . Their sto ries  a re  clean as 
th e  w inds of the p ra iries , wholesome 
an d  invigorating a s  th e  lives they 
dep ict, leaving no excuse for repro­
ducing  degenerate lite ra tu re  for 
A m erican families to read.
N o More
Crawling Over!
The day of the shin-barking, climbing-over enclosed 
car is gone. Doors a yard wide and new interior 
seating allow you to enter or leave Jewett Coach 
without disturbing those in front. And there’s room 
inside for five grown-ups to ride in perfect comfort. 
Thousands have already bought Jewett Coach be­
cause of its roominess and convenience. It’s the 
greatest Jewett ever built. See Jewett Coach—drive 
it yourself. You w ill pay dearly for its  equal.
Jewett Coach
1260
F . O . B . D etro it , tax extra.
P a ig e -L o ck h e ed  4 -w h eel  
brakes at slight extra cost.
JONES & KNIGHT
Sales and Service (E . 0 . Philbrook & Son Garage)
Telephone 466-W
632 MAIN STR EET ROCKLAND. ME.
THE EAGLE SCREAM ED
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half of the  Sth, and never a Hit to 
base 'em  on. The Rockland fans 
lost their holiday appetites then  and 
there.
The Camden team  played erro rless 
ball, w ith  Jordan, the second base- 
man sta rrin g . Young m ade a n  im ­
posing catch.
The score:
Young. 3b ....
M. Jordan, lb .
Karkas. If .....
Daker. ef ......
C. Jordan. 2b .
Camden
ab r 
... 3 1
4 1
4 2
3 0
5 0
bh tb po a e
2 9 9 0 3 0
...... 3 0 0 0 9 0 0
9 0 1 1 4 9 0
Feehan, p ......  3 1 0 0 0 2 0
32 • 6 6 27 11 0
Rockland
ab r bh tb po a e
Oney, 3b .... 0 2 9 9 1 1
Gay. rf ..... ......  4 1 1 1 1 0 0
Paiem ent. 2b ....
Allen. If .............
Dimick. ss .......
McPhee, c .......
Mealey, cf .......
Spiller, lb  .......
Foster, p ...........  4
0 11 
0 2 
2 3 
2 0
T W 1L IG H T  L E A G U E
Ponies and  Islanders L ose  
C lose O n es— Fords C rush  
C hisox.
Twilight League
Tonight—C entral Maine vs. High 
School Ponies.
Thursday n ight—N orthern L ights 
vs. Snipers.
Friday n ight—Clark Island vs. P o ­
nies.
There will be no Tw ilight League 
game W ednesday night, as the Rock­
land and Camden regular team s will 
play th a t day a t  5.30.
• • • «
The Snipers a re  in possession of 
tirst place today with the Fords 
rambling right along. The stand ing :
Won Lost P .C . 
Snipers ...............  3 0
Fords .................. t
Chisox .................
Central Maine .... 
N orthern Lights
Ponies .................
Clark Island .....  0
1.000
.750
.666
.500
.500
.333
.000
Fords 10, Chisox 3
Captain Black “stepped on It" last 
night and the Fords ran  over the 
Chisox w ith absolute d isregard  of 
consequences. Kelley McLeod a l­
lowed but four scattered  h its , while 
ihe Fords m ade m erry w ith the  offer­
ings of both Sherer and  F lint. 
Copeland's hom er was a  rem inder of 
the old Alderbush League days. 
Snow played a snappy gam e a t short, 
besides tu rning in a couple of hits. 
The (score: \
Fords
the bat, and now has a m ore v. 
some respect for R ising 's I 
“Duke" Dciham  tin old C am den fav ­
orite appeared in uniform  an d  C ap­
tain Young retired  a fte r th e  7th in 
order th a t the crowd m ight see hint 
in action. He caught A llen 's long 
liy In the 9th in tine style.
An enlivening feature  w as the 
catch m ade by Dimick on C. J o r ­
dan’s line h it in the 7th. T he play 
was so sudden and unex|»ected that 
Dimirk had no difficulty In doubling 
Daker a t  second, unassisted.
Camden fans were glad  to see 
Boynton in uniform. He had no 
lidding chances, hut his single and 
sacrifice liy aided in the  scoring. 
Mealey was nearly  the whole cheese 
for Rockland when it cam e to b a t­
ting for he m ade both of the  visitors 
bona tide hits, one of them  a  double. 
The Score:
Camden
ab r bh tb  po
ab r bh tb po a e
Copeland, 3b .....  4 2 1 4 0 2 0
Hallowell, lb .... 4 1 1 1 » 0 2
Johnson, If .......  4 0 1 1 0 0 0
.....  4 1 9 9 •» 3 o
.....  3 9 J 3 11
McLeod, p ... .....  4 1 1 1 0 9 0
Spear, i f .... .....  4 1 1 1 0 0 0
Closson, 2b . .....  4 0 0 0 0 1 0
Simmons, cf .....  4 9 3 3 0 0 »
— — — — —
35 10 11 16 21 9 2
Chisox
ab r I'll tb PO a e
E. Chisholm. c .. 3 0 0 0 11 0 1
Sherer, p, If .....  4 1 1 1 0 2 0
Nosworthv. lb  .. 2 0 0 0 6 0 2
T. Chisholm, 2b.. 3 1 1 1 1 9 0
Freeman, 3b .....  3 0 0 0 0 0 1
.....  3 1 9 3
Flint, if, p . .....  3 0 0 0 0 9 0
H araden, cf .....  3 0 0 0 1 1 1
Small, rf .... 9 0 0 0 1 0 1
L. Perry, rf .....  0 0 0 0 0 0 0
26 3 4 5 21 8 7
Fords .......... 1 2 1 1 1 0—10
Chisox ........ 0 0 1 1 0— 3
Two base hit, Kaler. T hree -base
hit. Black. Home run. Copeland. 
Bases on balls, off McLeod 2, off 
Sherer 1. S truck out, by McLeod in, 
by Sherer 4, by F lint 6. Double 
play. H araden and T. Chisholm. 
1 ntpires, Sullivan and M aher. Scorer, 
Winslow.
• • • •
Snipers 3, Ponies 2
The High School Ponies s ta rte d  off 
a t  a line clip on the O akland Park 
grounds Fourth of July, bu t were 
headed by the Snipers a f te r  passing 
the th ree-quarte r m ark. C urry  made 
four h its in as m any trip s  to the 
plate. The score:
Snipers
ab r  bh tb  po 
3 0 1 1 0  
3 0 1 2 14
3 1 2  2 2
Saturday Morning
The
iSIERName 
is your Guarartte© 
of Quality
You will appreciate the ex­
ceptional quality of theze ta ­
bles, when we tell you that 
they offer you the same su­
perior materials and work­
manship which have made the 
HOOSIER cabinet the most 
widely-used kitchen conveni­
ence in the country.
SPECIAL TERMS
Son-is m«y rush to buy 
ono or mors of these 
tables on our easy 
weekly terms. If so 
the cost will be slight­
ly more than tho cash 
price ($7.98).
98 cents w ill deliver tho 
table, then only $1.00 
weekly for seven weeks
=
MAE EDW ARDS A BIG H IT
Dangerous Innocence” W as Given
Cordial Reception A t Park The­
atre.
Mac E dw ards opened a  week's 
engagem ent a t the P a rk  last evening 
anil front the opening overture until 
the Anal cu rta in  there  w as something 
doing a ll the time. J lis s  Edwards 
is a  big favorite  in Rockland and 
was greeted  with a  capacity  house, 
and th is  season has surrounded her­
self w ith  a  very capab le  acting cast, 
some very elever vaudeville acts u’.il 
her novelty o rchestra . In fact the 
o rchestra  is one of the ablest
$
Special
6-98
T h e  especially lo w  price w e h a v e  put on these  
N ationally-advertised  tables is d esign ed  to m ake 
our Saturday Sale ev en ts  m ore popular than ever.
T h ese  com m odious tables are o f  san itary w hite  
en a m el.
T h e  w hite porceliron table-top— identical w ith  
that used in H O O SIE R  kitchen  cab in ets— gives  
y o u  n o t on ly  the m ost sanitary tab le-surface, but 
a m ou ld in g  board that is unrivaled .
T h e  handy draw er is equipped w ith  handsom e­
ly  n ickeled  pull.
In every  w a y  th is is a  m ost excep tion a l table 
priced  at a decidedly attractive figure for Satur­
d a y  selling.
B U R P E E
E U R N I T U K E  C O .
R O C K I  \NI> —  1 M N  1
ROCKLAND, MAINE
posite M iss Edwards also scored 
heavily . T he play itself is ju st one 
big c ircu s a n d  has a w onderful story 
of c ircu s life* with a g rea t vein of 
com edy which was nicely handled by 
'Mr. L in ten  and Mr. Downes. W ed­
nesday and Thursday “Scarle t W o­
m en,” one of New York’s greatest 
p lays of th e  season, will be the a t ­
trac tio n  w ith special scenery and en ­
tire  change  of vaudeville. S ea ts arq 
on sale for the week a t the box office 
a t  popu lar prices. Daily m atinee at 
special prices.—adv.
T H E  C A N V A S  T H E A T R E
At th e  big canvas th ea tre  the 
B rew er Stock Co. presented for the 
groqpes of m usicians th a t has visited second offering last night Edw ard E.
Rockland and real lovers of jazz and Rose’s g re a t play “Discarded W ives” 
syncopation are in for a  treat. Miss to a very enthusiastic  audience. 
E dw ards carries all special scenery T here  is no question but w hat the
Young. 3b .......  4
Derham, cf .......  1
M. Jordan, lb ....  3
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C. Jordan. 2b ....
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ind her plays are well mounted. The 
one th in g  noticeaible to the audience 
was the  sw iftness of the perform ­
ance. Thetiresom e w a its  were om it­
ted. Mr. Pinckney who plays lead op-
B rcw er Company is fast winning 
p o p u lar favor because of its excellent 
,plays and the m anner In which the 
plays a re  pu t on. This is a tte sted  by 
the large audience th a t turned cut
S a tu rd ay  night, despite the cold and 
rain, to w itness the last perform ance 
of "The Old Soak.”
“D iscarded W ives,” the present o f­
fering. which runs till W ednesday  
is one of the  b e s t ’ Mr. Rose h as 
penned and while w ritten  along con­
ven tional lines contains many tense 
m om ents. The ever-present problem 
th a t confron ts every woman when 
age com es creeping on and she finds 
herself supplanted  and discarded by 
youth is th e  pivotal point of the play 
and in the hands of the  Brewer Com­
pany proved excellent en terta inm ent
Mr.*. L uella Arnold was exception­
ally  good, as was a ’so Jack L a u r­
ence ;s th e  booh. A*;d> B rew er 
plays only a sm all part this lim e, 
b u t .m a k e s  m uch of it. The o n t f  s 
fitted th e ir  p a rts  adequately and the 
specia lties between acts were very 
we’l icceived.—adv.
You can  see Shredded W heat m an ­
ufactu red  all th is week a t P e rry ’s 
M arket.—adv.
a M
UP IN THE KING  ROW
R ockland redshirts re tu rn ed  from 
the F o u rth  of July m u ster a t  T ops­
ham  w ith  third money, bu t felt no 
re g re ts  for they were only fourteen 
inches behind the victorious S ag ad a­
hoc of Bath, which led th e  vaunted 
S e n a to r B axter by only th re e  inches. 
Such a  snappy play is real sport and 
the  boys are only anx ious for the 
next try . The m uster w as conducted 
ad m irab ly  and everybody, including 
the  big crowd, seemed perfec tly  s a tis ­
fied. The musters are  now conduct­
ed un d er the general au sp ices of the 
M aine S ta te  Hand E n g in e  League 
Inc. an d  very general efficiency re ­
su lts . The Androscoggin of Tops­
ham  took first money in the  second 
c lass  tu b s to the great d e ligh t of the 
audience. The R. H . Counce of 
T hom aston  met with a  m ishap, else 
the  Topsham  boys m igh t have had 
to w ork harder. T here  w as a  big 
crow d on hand to help  "brake ’er 
dow n’’ and every tub bad  plenty ol 
re g u la rs  and volunteers on the 
b rakes. The records wore as fol­
lows:
Forst Class M achines
193 feet, 7% inches, Sagadahoc, Bath. 
193 feet, 4’,-i inches, .Senator Baxter, 
B ath.
192 feet, 5 5-8 inches, A lb ert R. H ave­
ner, Rockland.
176 feet, 4 5-8 inches, Cpsgrove, G ar­
diner.
164 feet. 3% inches, Jas . W. Plaisted, 
P o rtlan d .
Second Class M achines
182 feet, 10’4 inches, Androscoggin,
(Topsham.
173 feet, 7 inches, T igers, Hallowell. 
162 feet, 7 inches, Hecla, Randolph. 
159 feet, 2% inches, R. H. Counce, 
Thom aston.
151 feet, oVi inches, M innehaha, Booth 
Harbor-.
32 3 8 13 24 6 6
Camden ..........  1 1 0 2 1 0 0 2  x—7
Rockland ........  0 0 0 0 0 1  2 1  0—4
Tw o-base hits, Sp illtr. Foster. 
Home run, Allen. Bases on balls, off 
Feehan 3. off Foster 8. S truck  out. 
by Feehan 4, by Foster 10. H it by 
pitcher, Dlmiqk, Small. Stolen 
bases, C. Jordan, Ogier, Paiem ent, 
Allen. Passed ball. M cPhee. Um ­
pire, Kennedy. Scorer, W inslow.
♦ ♦ ♦ • /
The afternoon game was less s a t ­
isfactory to the big holiday crowd, 
for it was not a  contest in the  sense 
of the word. Spiller was b it for a 
total of 19 bases, while the best th a t 
Rockland could do with R ising was 
three hits, totalling four bases. On< 
of these b its  was exceedingly 
scratchy. The m ost In terestin g  
feature  of this game was the home 
run made by the Shenandoah in the 
second inning.
K arkas replaced Grlndlo behind
33 7 12 19 27 
Rockland
ab r bh tb  po
Oney. 3b ........... 4 0 0 0
Gay, rf  ...............  3 0 0 0
Paiem ent. 2b .... 4 0 1 1
Allen. If .............. 4 0 0 0
Dimick. ss .......  3 0 0 0
McPhee, c ........  3 0 0 0
Mealey, cf .........  3 0 2 3
Spiller, p ........... 3 0 0 0
Foster, lb  .......... 3 0 0 0
8 1
1
24 13 1 
0 0 x—7 
0 0 0—0 
Jordan 
Young,
30 0 3 4
Camden ..........  1 2 3 0 1 0
Rockland ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Tw o-base bits. Daker, C.
Mealey. T hree-base  lilts,
Smail. Bases on balls. off Risipg 2, 
off Spiller 2. Struck out. by Rising 
14. by Spiller 3. H it by pitcher, 
Dimick. Double play. Dimick (un­
assisted). Passed ball, Karkas. 
Stolen liases, Daker, Mealey, e m ­
pires. Kennedy and Black. Scorer, 
Winslow.
1
Pease, lb  ...........  4 o
Mason, rf  .........  4 0
McLoon, cf .......  2 0
Chase. 3b ...........  4 0
Fowler, 2b .........  2 0
Flanagan, If .....  2 0
W iggin, If .......  2 0
Gray, p ............... l  o
/ / ie i l
e /
28 2 9 9 18 5
Snipers .........  0 0 2 0 0 1 x—3
Ponies ...........  2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Tw o-base hiL B rackett. B ases on
balls, off Gray 3. off H opkins 4. off 
Kalloch 1. Struck out, by G ray 7, by 
Hopkins 8, by Kalloch 4. Double play. 
Hopkins, B rackett and Montgomery 
Scorer, McLoon.
• • • •
Another Snug One
The N orthern L ights cam e from 
behind in th’e last Inning a t  Oakland 
P ark  Fourth  of July and  defeated 
C lark Island by a  single point, 
T ripp 's timely single told the tale. 
The score:
Northern L ights
ab  r bh tb  po 
_ _  4
a tn t
W e have to record a  highly sa tis ­
fac to ry  degree of success in the ob­
serv an ce  of the na tio n a l holiday 
fa r  a s  relates to tills  corner of the 
cou n try . Whle in m any  spots lo­
cally  the  day b ro u g h t pleasure, it 
w tts in Camden th a t th e  chief stage 
had  its  setting and th ith e r  naturally 
th e  tribes went up. Xo other town 
th roughou t the land enjoyed the dis­
tin c tio n  of en te rta in in g  within i t s ( 
co rp o ra te  lim its a  g ro u p  of State 
G overnors while a t  th e  sam e mo- ( 
m en t overhead h overed  the silvery
form  of the w orld 's g rea tes t dirigi- THOMASTON, MADTB
ble. * ' ''
DR. JAMES KENT
O steopath
7 TALBOT AVE. ROCKLAND
Telephone 1076 86-tf
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P. STRO NG
W ATCHM AKER A N D  JEW ELER  
W ALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS AND 
SUPPLIES
TuAS-tf
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
An Interesting side-light on “ W ild- 
flre," the V ltagraph racing m elodram a 
which is being shown a t th e  Strand 
T heatre  today is the fac t th a t T. 
Hayes Hunter, who directeil the pic­
tu re  was stage m anager for Lillian 
Russell when she m ade he r great 
success in the play. The lllm ver­
sion of this famous play litis every 
th rill and every b it of action  that 
m ade the play the biggest h it of Miss 
Russell's career, and in add ition  it 
shows actual racing scenes, fakett a t 
O riental Park in Havana. W ithout 
taking a  thing from the fam e of the 
celebrated Lillian Russell. It m ust lie 
said th a t Aileen Pringle, who sta rs  
in the picture need never lie afraid  
of a  comparison. She h as made 
C laire B arrington live as vividly on 
the screen as Lillian Russell ever did 
on the stage—and th a t is saying a 
good deal.
RETURN OF GLADYS KLARK
Miss Gladys K lark a t  th e  head of 
her own company, is determ ined to 
give the thea tre -goers of Rockland 
and vicinity the very la te s t New- 
York successes, during  he r engage­
m ent W ednesday and T hursday . For 
iter second appearance here  she litis 
►(elected "The Bride'' which served 
for a long and prosperous reason  at 
the 39th Street Theatre, in New York 
City, as the sta rrin g  vehicle for 
none o ther titan the dain ty  and w in­
some I’eggy Wood. Local play­
goers, who will see th is comedy lilt
this week a t the S tran d  Theatre, 
will lie m ore than delighted . “The 
Bride" lias a  touch of m ystery , lots 
of rom ance, and excitem ent, sus­
pense, su rprise , and above till, is 
salted w ith hearty  laughs from  sta rt 
to finish, and let it lie said  th a t the 
linal cu rta in  brings w ith it one of 
Ihe m ost complete and stunn ing  s tir  
prises ever handed ou t in theatrical 
form.
The excitem ent s ta r ts  when a 
lovely girl, in bridal a rra y , walks in 
from the rooftops to tlie  home of
two lonely bachelors. As one of G. Baum, c .......
these bachelors is o t  a m arriageable 
age, you can  imagine w h a t results.
No, you can 't im agine it. “The 
Bride" will keep you guessing, keep 
you puzzled, keep you on the edge 
of your chair, and w ill keep you 
laughing un til its su rp ris in g  culm i­
nation. There will be a  dally  m ati­
nee. Seatq are. now- on sale for all 
perform ances. E n tire  change of 
vaudeville.—adv.
Frye, rf  .............  2 0 0 2 0
Sloanc. c ...........  5 2 1 1 5  0
S tew art, lb  .....  5 1 1 1 9  0
Tripp, p .............  5 1 3 4 0 4
Quinn. I f .............  3 0 0 0 0 0
Benner. If .........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Snow, 2b ...........  3 3 2 2 2 3
Nelson, 3b .........  3 1 0  0 1 0
Cummings, cf .... 4 0 0 0 2 0
Condon, rf .........  3 1 ft 0 0 0
Bases on halls, off Rogers 4. Struck 
out, by Rogers 10, by T ripp  4. Scorer, 
Hopkins.
T he W arren team  took another fail 
out of the “Scotties" Fourth  of July, 
th is tim e by the score of 7 to 0. 
Cross held the v is ito rs  to live hits, 
and fanned 10. Tlie score:
Warren
ah r
N ew hert, s s ................... 4 0
Averill, rf  ...............  5 0
Sawyer, 3h».............  3 2
W entw orth, cf .......  4 1
W alker, 1 b ...............  .4  0
Moody, I f .................  4 1
Robinson, c .......... L. 4 1
M cFarland, 2b .......  4 1
Cross, p .................... 4 1
“ U S E D
Crowley, lb  ,
35 11 7 8 21 7
Clark Island
ab r  bh tb  po a
4 
4
Lusconib, 2b .....  4
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
Rogers, p
Hallowell, cf ....
Edw ards, 3b .....
Jackson, ss .......
E. Baum, If .......
Kinney, rf ■.......
1
V
2
3
1
0
0
0
2 7 
1 10 
2 0
1 2 
2 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0
1 0
Hall, i f  .....
Goff. 2 b .......
F rancis , if
Cowen, c .... .
Laflamme, p 
Batteesc, lb 
Benner, ss 
Holmes, 3b 
Oliver, cf ....
37 10 12 13 21 4
N orthern Lights.... 5 1 1 0 2 0 2-
Clark Island .........  3 1
Tw o-base hits,
0 3 1 2 0—10 
T ripp, Edwards.
bh po
0 ft 
1 0 
3 1 
2 1 
ft I t  
1 1 
2 8 
1 
1
1
36 7 12 27 15
Damariscotta
ab r bh po
C A R S ”
FREE REGISTRATION
WITH EVERY USED C A R  PURCHASED  
FROM NOW  UNTIL JULY 15
AN IN Q U IR Y
Editor of The C ourier-G azette '.— 
Being of an  inqu iring  nature I
would like to ask w hat F riday  even­
ing ’he band is to play  along the 
Main stree t for Ihe benefit of the 
business places. Being one of the 
contributors to the band fund and 
apprecia tive  of good m usic 1 want to 
be on hand to hear it. Sorry  I made 
the m istake of thinking it was to he 
last F riday evening.
George W. Gay.
Rockland, Ju ly  6.
✓ s zx zx Zx
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f t  r t lO G E N E S  Looked For An ft 
ft  Honest Man. I f  Ha Had ft 
ft  Been Wise Enough to Adver- ft 
f t  tise He Could Hava Sat Still ft  
f t *  and Waited For Honest Man ft 
ft  to Come to Him. ft
f t  ft
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f c f t f t
36 0 5 24
W arren  ........ . 0 0 0 6 0 0 1 0
D am arisco tta  .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0
Tw o-base hits. Sawyer. W entworth, 
Robinson, U flam m e, Oliver. .S truck 
out. by Cross 10. by Laflamme 6. H it 
by pitched ball Sawyer, Cowen.
• » ♦ ♦
Following is a sum m ary of the 
gam es played to date  by the W arren 
te a m :
W aldoboro ................  1
W aldoboro ................  2
Rockland ................. 12
D am ariscotta .........  6
Fords ......................... 0
Thom aston ............... 2
•Snipers .....................  2
D am ariscotta  .........  4
Cam den ..................... 10
D am ariscotta  ..........  0
W aj'ren ........13
W arren ........16
W arre n .......  2
W arre n .......  4
W arre n ........12
W arre n ........12
W arren .......  3
W arren .......  8
W arren .......  2
W arren .......  7
8 1
x— I
1917 Buick T o u r in g ................... ................ $ 8 5 .0 0
1920 C hevrolet T o u r in g ........................... 9 5 .0 0
1921 Nash T o u r i n g ................................... 16 5 .0 0
1922 Ford P anel T r u c k ........................... 2 2 5 .0 0
1920 H udson  T o u r in g .............................. 2 5 0 .0 0
1921 D odge T o u r in g ................................. 2 5 0 .0 0
1921 Chandler R oadster ......................... 3 0 0 .0 0
1922 C hevrolet S e d a n .............................. 3 2 5 .0 0
1922 H udson  S p e e d s te r ...........................
New tires all around
5 2 5 .0 0
1921 H udson  S e d a n .............. .. .................. 6 0 0 .0 0
1924 Jew ett C o u p e ......................................
Perfect Condition; Newly Enameled
8 5 0 .0 0
1924 W illy s K night C ou p e-S ed an  . ,  . 
Perfect condition throughout
9 5 0 .0 0
710 MAIN ST.
W E W IL L
TRADE  
YOUR OLD  
CAR
TERMS
TO S U IT  
YOUR
CONVENIENCE
ROCKLAND
Totals 83 39
TEL. 896
It Witt Pay You
To Buy From a 
Reliable Firm
OPEN EVERY EVENING
Every-Other-Day R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T uesday, Ju ly  7, 1925. Page Three
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
July 6-20 -Annual field day period of 240th
S h r e d d i n g  t h e  G o l d e n  W h e a t
Coast Artillery at Portland.
1 by '
at First Baptist church.
July 17 Organ recital James J. O’Hara
July 19 Annual picnic of King Hiram’s 
Shipmates at (Ionia's cottage, Cushing.
July 20—Maine Publicity delegation, head­
ed by Gov. Brewster visits Rockland and Cam­
den
July 22 Annual lawn party aqd sale by 
Ladies Aid. Littlefield Memorial Church.
July 21' - State Assessors meet a t the Court 
House
July 30— Thomaston--Edith Marshall Clark 
Company, Methodist church.
Aug. 5 Eastern Star Field Day Associa­
tion at (ilencove Grange hall.
Aug 12—Ladies Baptist Circle (Rockport) 
Mldsu mmer Fair
Aug. 19-20— Thomaston- County Fair.
■Sept 7—Latiior'Day Celebration, HoeklMid, 
Community and School Improvement Assocla- 
t'on
Sept,. 13-S tan d ard  Time resumed.
Sept. 14 Referendum vote on Kennebec 
Bridge amendment
Sept. 24 Conference of New England Re­
publican Women, Portland.
Sept. 39-Oct. 2—State Convention of WC. 
T.UV in Auburn
•Oct. 1-3—Maine Musical Festival, Bangor.
Oct. 4-7 Maine Musical Festival. Portland
Oct. ? 9~*M:tne Musical Festival, Lewis­
ton
wet «i-XvV. 2 ? 
at Boston.
Oct. 29-30—'Maine Teachers’ Convention, 
Portlaud.
D id y o u  e & r  see  them  m aking  
Shredded W heat? T housand s  
h ave gon e through the w on d erfu l 
sunlit factory  at N iagara Falls 
and w itn essed  this n ovel and in ­
terestin g  process. T hose w h o  
h a v e n ’t been ab le  to  go th rou gh  
the factory w ill w a n t to see  th e  
p rocess o f shredding w heat w h ich  
w e  are show ing at
M . B .  6  C . O . P E R R Y ’S
S ee them  spin  the cooked  w h ole  
w h eat in to  film y shreds w hich  are 
afterw ards form ed into b iscu its  
and baked i& o v en s. Y ou  w ill like  
Shredded Wheat better after see-
Triscuit is the shredded w h ea t  
cracker, m ade the sam e as th e  
b iscu it, pressed in to  a w afer and  
b ak ed  in electric oven s. A  sp ec ia l 
sa le  o f  Biscuit and  Triscuit is n o w  
g o in g  on in th is store.
One of the first yachts to arrive  a t 
the Samoset a t  Rockland breakw ater 
is The Islander owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Perim  of New York. The 
Islander is a very beautiful boat 50 
feet long, piloted by Capt. M arin.
A serious autom obile accident 
which m iraculously had no tragic re ­
sult occurred during  Sunday night’s 
fog when a Cole touring  car operated 
by Lester Sprowl missed the tu rn  of 
the Friendship road a t South W arren 
and turned over twice* W ith Sprowl 
was Spear Naum  ana* two young 
women employed a t the SamOse*. 
None of the occupan ts were seriously 
injured though the  two women and 
Sprowl were taken to Knox Hospital 
where all were given first aid and 
discharged except Miss Eva Ayer 
whoso condition th is morning is r e ­
ported as favorable. The machine 
belonged to Mrs. J. M. Baldrige and 
was badly wrecked.
1 $60.80
Quick Sales 
Small Profits 
Tells Price
W A N T E D  
SECOND HAND 
R A N G E S
$60.80
“ Kiana JTUll »now
REUNIONS
August 13—Dexceudnnts of Ebentter Hall, 
at Penobscot View Grange Hall, (ilencove.
August 29 -Ingraham family (45th annual), 
at Penobscot View Grange Hall, Glencove.
P ark e r F. Norcross is lim ping about* 
bis business with the aid of a  pane 
because of a severe case of rh eu m a­
tism .
The U n iversalist Mission C ircle 
will dine a t  Orchard Inn W ednesday, 
o r if the day is storm y the picnic will 
be held on the following day.
Mrs. M yrtie Crowley of •’Crowley 
F a rm ,” Rockport, is driv ing  a  car 
th is  season which is a ttrac tin g  m uch 
a tten tio n  everyw here—a  Peerless 
sedan.
C harles A. Ellis of Beachm ont, 
M ass, is in the city working on the 
s team er W estport, which is being 
given an overhauling  a t  th e  South  
R ailway.
Mrs. Lucy Coombs has sold her 
house a t 34 C rescent s tree t tb Mrs. 
C harles Edw ard T ibbetts, who will 
occupy it. The sale w as m ade 
th rough  Isaac Berliawsky’s e s ­
ta te  agency.
The officers of the C arpen ters ' 
U nion will be installed tonight. R e­
fresh m en ts will he served. The 
un ion’s regu lar m eetings will be on 
the  firs* and th ird  T uesdays of each 
m onth  L.itil fu rth e r notice.
P. J. B urns hands The C ourier- 
G azette  an  in teresting  docum ent—a 
proclam ation  issued by President 
G ra n t Oct. 8, 1871. declaring a  s ta te  
of n eu tra lity  on th is coun try ’s p a rt 
in ccmnection with tlie F ra n c o -P ru s­
sian  W ar.
The second of this sum m er’s series 
of read ings of m odern plays will be 
given by Mrs. E d ith  P itcher W ed­
nesday afternoon  a t 2.30 a t 37 L im e; 
rock s tree t. L ast \yednesday  Mrs. 
P itch e r read  Shaw ’s “Sain t Jo an ,” 
g iving a wonderful in te rp re ta tio n  to 
th is m odern m aster piece.
Mrs. Em ily Stevens Is chairm an  
of the  auction p a r ty  given by the 
B. A- P. W. Club m em bers a t  .the 
home of Mrs. Maude Blodgett, 150 
T albot avenue, next Friday evening. 
The com m ittee is w orking hard  to 
m ake th is a successful party , so ­
cially  and financially. T his p a rty  
w as announced through m isin fo rm a­
tion a s  tak ing  place today.
Special officer John T. B erry saw 
a  th in  w reath  of flame coming from 
the window of F ran c is  Louraine’s 
cleansing shop Friday evening. He 
called O scar Delheim, o p erato r a t 
S tran d  T h ea tre  and together they 
forced an  en trance to the place, 
w here it was the  work of a  m om ent 
to tu rn  off the gas-cock and e x tin ­
guish the sm all blaze w hich had 
s ta rte d  from  an overheated m achine. 
A few m inutes later the d ep artm en t 
would have had a  lively fire on Its 
bands.
A cting on the com plaint of neigh­
bor’s Deputy Sheriffs Hokes and Con 
don and Special Officer D rink  w ater 
raided W illiam A. Lynde’s place on 
Sou th  Main street Sunday afternoon 
and took into custody the p roprieto r 
of the place amd 10 citizens of fo r­
eign b irth  who were engaged in 
A m erica’s indoor national game. Mr. 
Lynde pleaded “not gu ilty” to the 
charge of m aintain ing a  gam bling 
nuisance, and appealed from the fine 
of $100 and costs The p layers 
pleaded “gu ilty” and m ade up a  size­
able “k itty"  for Recorder Butler, to 
the  tune of $10 and costs, apiece.
ing h ow  it is m ade
Most food for least money
There w ill be a  special bend con­
cert In front of the S tran d  T heatre 
a t  7 o'clock W ednesday and T h u rs­
day night*. - i  ’
T here  1* a draw ing of the )a4e Amy 
Lowell's home in Brookline, w ith a 
sho rt article , by E silie r T5. Bird in , 
the Ju ly  num ber of the In ternational 
Book Review.
T H E  LID IS O F F
C om m u n ity  C h est C anvass 
B egins T od ay  an d  W ill Go 
O v er  W ith  a B an g .
The regular m eeting  of Ivanhoe 
Tem ple, Pythian S iste rs, will be held 
tom orrow  evening a t  8 o’clock.
$60.80
V . F.
T elep h on e
If the people of Rockland could 
i have looked into Tem ple hall last
Last n igh t’s m eeting of the City 
Council saw  several sharp verbal 
tilts w ith t h e . Sea View G arage- 
Central M aine Pow er Co. pole hea.-- 
ing. the B rew er Stock Co. license 
and the acceptance of Maple stree t 
extension a s  high lights. The h ear­
ing was continued, the license g ra n t­
ed and the s tre e t accepted condi­
tionally. The resignation of City 
Marshal Luke S. Davis, tendered sev­
eral weeks ago, was accepted though 
no successor was appointed. Spe-
------ cial traffic beacons for Park and
R alph U. Clark is on his annual va- Union s tre e ts  and Union street and 
cation . "Don’t know’ where I’m Talbot avenue were authorized in the 
going myself, so I’m su re  nobody else hopes of abolishing these danger 
does,” quoth he. 1 spots. Miss Helen Corbett w rote
-----  ' that she could begin service as po-
R ockland E ncam pm ent m eets lice m atron and  overseer of the poor 
W ednesday night a t 8 o’clock day- Septem ber 1 and Mayor Snow was
MICKIE SA Y S—
T here will be a sw eepstakes’handi- evening they would hav e  entertained ligh t and will work on the P a tri- authorized to confirm.
not a doubt of the successful “putting 
across” of R ockland’s second Commu­
nity Chest. The 150 young  men and 
women com prising th e  active o r­
ganization showed an  earnestness of 
sp irit th a t proved th e ir  interest in 
the work for which they  a re  enlisted.
The organization is adm irably  cast 
upon effective m ilita ry  lines, with 
generals, cap tains and enlisted p ri­
vates, each fam ilia r w ith  his (and 
her) assigned duty. T he system atic 
canvassing began th is  m orning and 
the first report will he m ade a t the 
noontim e luncheon sensed in Temple
cap golf tournam ent a t  the  Country 
Club W ednesday afternoon. En­
trie s can be m ade a t  the club house 
a t 3 o’clock or later. Golf ba lls  will 
be given a s  prizes.
Next years m arks the 150th an n i­
versary  of the signing of the D eclara­
tion of Independence. I t’s not too 
early  to begin planning a  big Fourth  
of Ju ly  celebration for Rockland 
Who will m ake the first m ove?
The Rockland locals play their 
first home game of the season to ­
m orrow afternoon a t ,(S m m u n itv  . hall.
Park, m eeting again the crack Cam- G eneral C hairm an W alte r  S. Rounds 
den outfit which dined so sum p- presided a t  last even ing’s meeting 
tuously on it a t  Camden. Ju ly  Fourth. an d jn a stirrin g  ad d ress  presented 
The locals have signed the pledge to , he deta ils of the cam paign, 
cut ou t balloon ascensions and are  in 
hopes to get a  little  larger share  of 
the b reaks th an  they did inTfib C am ­
den games. . —
A mail box was removed from  the 
post a t the  corner of Llm erock and 
Broad s tree ts  the n igh t before the 
Fourth  and deposited on the door­
step  of A. J. T itus' residence. Tlie 
act was doubtless m eant as a prank, 
but w hat Uncle Sam will do when lie 
finds the cu lprits will be som ething 
worse than  the five le tter word which 
rhym es with prank.
a rch a l and Golden R ule degrees.
L. A. W alker w as th e  speaker a t 
th e  Forty  Club luncheon yesterday 
and  gave a ipasterly  discussion on 
business trends of today  and tom or­
row.
A. C. McLoon h as  bought the 
s team er Palm, and w ill convert it into 
a  tan k  boat for the oil business. The 
c ra f t has been hauled up a t  Bass H a r­
bor. Oliver Perry will be boss m e­
chanic In the rem odelling.
C entra l Maine Pow er Co., is con­
ducting  a  school of cooking by elec­
tr ic ity  a t the  < »dd Fellow s hall. 
School street, today an d  tomorrow 
George afte rnoon  at 2.30 o'clock. The dem- 
B. Wood, the ho n o ra ry  ch airm an ,; o n stra tlo n s are given by Airs. Alil- 
gave some added deta ils , stressing dred  A. Rees, a w om an of national 
Boy Scout features. A clever dla- fam e in the cooking a r ts .  They are  
logue w as presented by Mr. Overton I °Pen  to the public an d  all will be 
and Mr Knickerbocker. Illustrating welcomed.
the m ethod of can v assin g  a "hard "-----
subject." The H arm onious Jazz- G reat volumes of sm oke blanketed 
m onious o rchestra  of th e  Fortv Club 1 a "  " a,'(, J Sunday afternoon and 
furnished stirring  m u s ic -g ra tu ito u s -^ b ro u g h t the residen ts ou t hot-foot In 
Am erica" and I s*a rch  of th“ cause ' H eavy foK a d ’ly—ihe m eeting sang 
the w orkers were ready  fo r business.
Have your subscrip tion  ready when 
they call.
ded to the m ystery, and  it was not 
u n til the fog lifted th a t  the dense 
clouds of smoke could be seen hover-
_______________ing over the long d isused “Point''
kilns. The a ir  w as so u tte rly  stag- 
M ilton E. P lum m er, pain ting  for j n a n t th a t the sm oka faUed t0 rise , 
John A. Karl Co., fell 15 feet front d(.opp |ng HUe a  ligh t bu t very odorous 
~ ... b ,a n k e t j t was a  u n |q ue way of
f
T he W ight Philharm onic Society 
will hold a cake sale a t  H . H. Crie 
& Co.'s store a t 2 o'clock Sa turday.
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ROCKLAND
ENCAMPMENT
R egular M eetin g
W EDNESDAY EV’NG  
JULY 8
8:00 P. M. D A Y LIG H T  
P A TR IA R C H A L and GOLDEN
RULE DEGREES 
R EFR ESH M EN TS
80-81
STRAW HATS 
CLEANED
M ade as G ood  as N ew
* to 4
- A L S O -
FELT H ATS and CAPS  
CLEANED
PANAM AS BLOCKED
PHILIP SULIDES
POOL ROOM
Acroee from Strand Theatre
7K-tt
IT  CAN BE DONE
Baseball fans eame back 
from Camden Fourth of July 
well convinced that Rockland 
m utt have a strengthened 
team or continue to eat Cam­
den dust and listen to the 
Camdan ha ! ha ! all through 
the seaaon. A well known lo­
cal fan who never does things 
by halves will write his check 
for $100 the minute he secs 
other enthusiasts ready to help 
raise the necceeary fund.
money is already in 
A meeting wilt be held
in the City Council rooms at 8 
o'clock Thursday night to. dis­
cuss ways and means. Those 
who are able and willing to 
chip are asked to bo present, 
also those who are willing to 
give their moral support. W ill 
Rockland say the word?
ladder while w ork ing  on C. W.
: Sheldon’s residence and  landed on a 
step-ladder. No bones were broken
telling  th e  World th a t  th e  lime busi­
ness was picking up, bu t W ard 3
♦ but Mr. Plum m er fo u n d , himself • |lopes the next announcem ent comes 
j when the wind is to th e  w est’ard.
Mrs. M. A. Johnson  h as sold her
$ pretty  sore and lam e nex t day.
The famous McCobb house, which is 1
being moved to Rockport, a distance m illlnerv business a t  373 Main street 
of m any miles, is now on skids and to Mlm ste lla  Com ery and  Mrs. E. S. 
the m oving process has commenced. May who will operate it a s  Comerv &
The w orst work w as b ind ing  the four , M ay under the sty te  nam e of ..The
big chim neys so they would not se t­
tle during  tran sp o rta tio n . The
L A ZE LL-K IM B A LL
In the H artfo rd  (Conn.) C ourant of 
July 1 appeared  the  following w ed­
ding notice. The groom is a form er 
Rockland boy, whose mother was Mrs. 
Julia Lazell. a  s is te r  of the late Gen. 
J. P. Cilley:
Miss Alice C ary Kimball of 35 
North Q uaker lane, West H artford, 
and Theodore Studies' Lazell of Bos­
ton were m arried  a t  Christ church 
Cathedral yesterday  afternoon. The 
maid of honor w as Miss Laura M. 
llu n tsin g er and the bridesmaids were 
Miss E lizabeth Josephine Kimball and 
Miss Alice C ary Kimball of Boston, 
nieces of the  bride, who was given 
in m arriage by he r brother, W illiam 
X. Nealley of Bangor. Me., a cousin of 
the bridegroon^w as the best man and 
the ushers w ere Jam es Draper Lazell 
and Edw ard Bowdoin Nealley, a son 
and nephew of the bridegroom. The 
ceremony w as perform ed by Bishop 
Chauncey B. B rew ster. Mr. and Mrs. 
'Lazell will be a t home a fte r Sept. 1 
at 97 Langdon street, Newton, Mass.
MRS. A R TH U R  C. GAY
E tta (Kirrtball) widow of A rthu r 
C. Gay, died in the  Deaconess H os­
pital, Boston, Ju n e  21, a fte r an ill­
ness of nine weeks. Funeral se rv ­
ices were held a t tlie residence of her 
son Harold in Somerville, and the 
rem ains w ere brought to Rockland 
foi' interm ent.
The deceased w as the daughter of 
Alfred and M ary J. (Bray) K im ­
ball and was born in th is city. Het- 
husband. who was a  member of a 
lime m anufactu ring  concern died 
about 20 years ago. Three years 
la te r the  widow moved to Boston, 
where tlie rem ainder of Iter life was
OU W  UEWSPAPER- VkAUS VIST 
OF FR1EUOG ARE TWOSfe WHO 
FORU\SH ITEMS, TWOSE WHO 
promptly reuew their 
euBSSRlPTiOUS, THE fffEAOM 
AOMERnSERS, THOSE WHO 
BWUS \H THEIR &OPM FOR 
JOB WORK. H’ EARXM, 
AHO THOSE WHO SAM 
WORDS FttL TVV PAPER
— J —
VonVlJirtC
/z Here,
V / Voafe.iT!
u»
The dental hygienist Is the latest 
speoiallst in the field of school health. 
He teaches care of the teeth  and does 
the  m echanical work of cleaning them. 
According to inform ation collected by 
the Departm ent of the Interior, Bu­
reau  of Education, one or two year 
tra in in g  courses for dental hygien­
ists  are  now offered by 10 dental 
schools in the United States.
Other
tight.
H at Shop." The b u sin ess falls natur- 
„  , , a lly  and properly to Mrs. Johnson's (
4 house which is an old Colonial house assis tan ts  who hav e  worked s o 1 spent. She united there with the
» of large proportions, will be put on fa ith fu lly  and capably  to make the Park  S treet Congregational church.
huge scows and tran sp o rted  by water huslness the success th a t It has been 
» from Phippsburg  to i ts  destination ' from  th# moment M rs. J o |inSon had
* in Rocl{porL I j, fa irly  established. Miss Comery
* , , , ,  . w as form erly in th e  employ of Miss
* The total reg istra tion , to date for C arrle  Barnar<j.s n, 1Ilinery shop. and
* the 192o sum m er session  a t the Uni- \ |g thoroUghiy co n v ersan t with the 
business and local ta s te s . Mrs. Maytration  represen ts s tu d e n ts  from 13 
different s ta te s  and two foreign coun­
tries. T w enty-seven different col­
leges are  represented. Among those 
in a ttendance are  Rose M. Adams of 
Rockland, Clifton V. C onary and Jo ­
seph F. Paul of C am den, Maude S. 
Fuller of Union, A rth u r L. Conary of 
Ross 'Wilson, who has been first p eer j s |ei Doris E. G ray  of Stoning-
h as been with Mrs. Johnson  from the 
s ta r t,  and likewise h as  a natural 
a p titu d e  for the business. W ith these
. qualifications the new  proprietors are 
carta in  to continue th e  success of
, th e  establishm ent.
Although a  com paratively long 
period had elapsed since her re s i­
dence in Rockland Mrs. Gay's friends 
here had m aintained an active in ­
te rest in her welfare, and were g en ­
uinely shocked when the news of 
her passing  came.
The deceased is survived by two 
sons Harold of Somerville and R ay­
mond of L ynn; and two sisters, Mrs. 
M ary IL Ludwig and Mrs. 
W ooster of Rockland.
A survey of higher education In 
Tennessee was recently made under 
the  direction of the Federal Com mis­
sioner of Education. A report of the 
survey was made a t a m eeting of the 
Tennessee College Association re ­
cently  held a t C arson and Newman 
College. Jefferson City. Dr. George 
F. Zook, specialist in h igher educa­
tion of the bureau of education, was 
chairm an of the survey commission.
Adc
officer on the steam ship  Alinnesotan, 
ftps been spending a few days with 
Rockland and Thom aston relatives, 
before going to New York to take 
cortiTnand of the new 17.000-ton 
.steam ship  K entpckian. He left San 
Fraficlsco T uesday and was In Rock­
land Satu rday  night. Capt. Wilson, 
gfvlng him now the title  which he lias 
so richly earned, has been in the 
cteam hhlp service nine years and- is 
a s tra n g e r to few of the world’s im ­
po rtan t ports.
OUR W A N T A D V ER TIS EM EN TS  
W O RR WONDERS.
K n ow  the trem endous p u ll­
ing  p ow er o f  C ourier-G azette  
ads.ton and Lester L. G ray of Harborslde.
M aurice O. W ilson, beside being 
"parcel postm an" would like to claim 
tlie d istinction of being  the "latest 
fire hero" which lie probably would 
have been had he been able to hit 
the blaze once out of five tim es at the 
tire last F riday  on Hall street. 
M aurice took a  good aim , but his 
hand slipped and the  pail of water 
w ent “gracefully" to th e  farthest | 
neighbor's dooryard. W illis Mars- 
I tdn proved to be the  hero. Two or
R ockland en terta ined  an angel three pails of w ater carefully  aimed 
qnawares on the afternoon.x>f Ju ly  did the work and the “all out" alarm 
Rourth. H aving been called alm ost m ight have been ru n g  in Instead of 
every th ing  else com plim entary Gov. the “fi^e call."
Nellie Rohs of W yom ing will prob­
ab ly  not object to being called an 
angel' In order to carry  out the  fig­
ure  of speech. At the G overnor's re ­
ception in Camden the nation 's only 
Woman governor expressed a strong 
desire to see a Colonial house. Her 
rem ark  w as addressed to Nfrs. H er- 
ivey B. Allen, whose fa th e r‘ ln-law .
W illiam  S. Healey, form erly  of thia 
city, has our th an k s fo r copies of 
Santa B arbara  and Los Angeles 
new spapers con ta in ing  accounts of 
the g reat earth q u ak e  which cost 14 
lives and so m uch property  loss In 
Santa B arbara. It w as described as 
the hardest quake in 20 years, and
George E. Allen, w as a  m em ber of was felt in Los Angeles, although not 
the reception com m ittee. “There is sufficiently to d istu rb  Mr. Healey who 
such a  house in Rockland.” said Mrs. did not learn un til he  reached his 
Allen', “and it con tains m any valu- t office of the c a tas tro p h e  which had 
able Colonial relics." “How far aw ay overtaken the c ity  he  had recently
is Rockland?” asked 
"E ight miles," said 
"L et’s go," said the  dlstih'guished confused and tw isted  m ass of ruins, 
lady who presides over S ta te  a ffa irs ' Tlie Arlington H otel, which was 
in W yoming. And so they came to t among the principal buildings de- 
R oekland and had a m ost delightful stroyed, was where Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
call a t the home of Nelson ji. Gobi). It. Spear stopped w hile III Santa Bar- 
eo rner of M ain and G ran ite  streets, bara in the spring  and  where other 
adm iring  the a rch itec tu re  ' of the Rockland to u ris ts  stayed, among 
residence itself and delving among them ex-M ayor and Mrs. E. L. IBrown.
Gov.
Mrs.
Ross, va-cated. The illu s tra tio n s  printed
Allen, in the Los Angeles Record show a
th e  Colonial treasu res, which Mr. 
Cobb has taken such infinite ^iride In 
collecting. B radford  It,As, the
Among the buildings In the earth ­
quake zone was one occupied by the 
S terling Drug Co., th e  proprietor ot
Young hopeful of the  Golvernor's' which, Mr. P inkham , is a  friend of A.
fam ily m anifested a keen in terest in 
the  th ings which pleased his m other 
so much, hut h is adm iration  knew no 
bounds when he saw the  collection 
of fireworks which Mr. Cobh’s 
grandson was to touch off in the 
evening. Not to be able to see them 
w as added to his reg re ts  a t leaving 
Maine, but he soon had ano ther 
anx ie ty  when he discovered Ithat he
I ’. Blaisdell of th is c ity .
The Business & Professional W o­
m en's Club w ishes to announce the 
opening of a  Food Shop E xchange ' 
in their club room, 479 Main street, 
to be held every T uesday  and S a tu r-j 
day afternoon from 1 to 6. All food 
on sale a t  th is shop Is strictly  home
_____ cooking of first q u a lity , contributed;
had left Ills treasu red  starfish  hack by the m em bers of th e  club and their 
In Camden. A m essenger was des- 1 friends. If you a re  In need of 
patched for them  and Gov. Nellie cakes, cookies, do u g h n u ts  or bread , 
and son Bradford left on tlie Boston you can be assured  of finding them 
b o a t  suprem ely happy. In the  in- ' a t  the  club room s In a ll quantities 
tcrlm  betw een the  visit to Mr. | a t  a  reasonable p rice  and the p ro -, 
Cobb's home and the  departu re  ol duct of the best cooks in the city.— I 
th e  Boston boat they  w ere enter-1 atdv. 81-83 i
tained  a t  the  Copper K ettle, the four
hour8»of the Rockland visit proving;
Tntitiinfly p leasant to Gov 
her hostess.
. Ross and J ufactured  all 
„  . (M arket.—adv.-,-x es-iw.-Al
You can  see Shredded W heat m an- I 
th is  week a t Perry’s !
Made in Bangor
W e  w ill set u p  a  N ew  
K in eo  R ange, s ize  8 -2 0  
and  allow  y o u  m ore  
th an  your old range is 
w o rth  and g iv e  y o u  
credit on a n e w  K ineo
$60.80
T^nk Extra
S T U D L E Y  INC
7 1 3 . R O C K L A N D . 283  M ain St.
A n  I n v i t a t i o n
Is ex ten d ed  to ev ery  w om an in 
R ockland and v ic in ity  interested in 
Better C ooking, to a tten d  the E lec­
tric C ookery S ch o o l and R ange  
D em onstration , T O D A Y  and  
W E D N E S D A Y , at 2 : 3 0  P. M„ in 
O dd F ellow s H all, S ch oo l Street.
A  b eau tifu l angel fo o d  cake w ill be  
given  aw ay. C o m e  and bring  
your friends.
CENTRAL MAINE 
POW ER COM PANY
R ockland T el. 530  C am den T el. ^ 2 3 -1 1
LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE  
Automobile Finance
Porfiph* Autemekil* Finance Company 
extendln* It* wop* of operation, has 
open in* for a oapaMa individual ta direct 
it* kaalneea leenllx a* mana*ar of kranrh 
office to ko established ohortly. Exper­
ience In automobile or kindred llnr. pre­
ferred but not oeaontiai. The petition 
it eno of trust requlrtn* tko handling af 
euhatantlal sums af maney and an in­
vestment wifi ho required Tho char­
acter af the individual la hawevsr mare 
ooacatial than other qualification,. The 
Company ha* no objection to the hand- 
tin* af other non-eoMHetin* linos of 
kualhooo by It* reprooontatlvo*. Remu­
neration on a liberal baala af salary ar 
cMahMablon.
Call or write SE C U R ITY F I­
NANCE COM PANY, 618-7 Chap­
man Building, Portland, Maine.
'  81-.ll
CLARENCE E. PAUL
: : Dealer in : :
Real Estate
W ith 16 years' experience as Knox 
County Register of Deeds.
Address: ROCKPORT, ME. 
Tel. 59-11, Camden
81T4t
Breakf ast Sets
TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS _
H an d som ely  finished in B lue, Ivory and Gray 
E nam el
’2 4 5 0
T h ese se ts  are ideal for co v en ien t, inform al break­
fast use a n d  m ake a fine addition  to  the hom e 
equ ipm ent.
T he sam e U N F IN ISH E D , m ay be had and painted  
at the o w n e r ’s discretion. M any persons have  
bought th ese  plain sets and decorate them  to suit 
their h o m e co lor schem es.
’ 1 6 .0 0
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313-319 Main St. ROCKLAND Tel. 745-J
FREE DELIVERY. PROMPT SERVICE. MAIL ORDERS FILLED
Teachers’ reading circles a re  con­
ducted or sponsored by S ta te  d ep art­
m en ts of education in 27 S ta tes and 
pupils' reading circles in 18 S tates. 
Home education c ircu lar No. 7 on 
"T eachers and Pupils' Reading C ir­
cles,” issued by the D epartm ent of 
the Interior, Bureau of Education, 
lis ts the S tates prom oting such 
courses and describes the  conditions 
under which they are  offered.
G rangers In all p a rts  of the coun­
try  a re  backing up th e  4H Club 
work, having exceptional opportuni­
ty to do so because of tlie large num ­
ber of young people included in their 
m em bership and the fac t th a t tills 
organization Is in a real sense u 
"fam ily" institu tion  w ith the in te r­
ests of the boys and g irls  alw ays 
carefully  considered.
You can see Shredded W heat m an ­
ufactured all this week a t Perry 's 
M arket.—adv.
1885 1925
grave.
E. A. GLIDDFN & CO.
WALDOBORO. ME.
BORN
Llngbam—At Katilktier Boston,
July 5, to Mr. and .Mrs Edmands I’. Linghani 
(Miss Georgia S. Brewer of Rockland) a son.
Haraden —Rockland, July 5, to Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clarence 0  Haraden.
'.Miller--North Warren, June 24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller, a daughter -(Madeline Eva.
M ARRIED
Woster Mullen—Camden. July 1. by J. 
S Mullen. J. I’.. Henry Woster and Miss 
Mary Mullen, both of Camden.
Lazell Kimball Hartford. Conn . July 30. 
Theodore Studley Lazell «»f Boston (for­
merly of Rockland) and Miss Alice Cary Kim 
hall of West Hartford.
iBlwell Stanley- Rockland. July 5, by Rev. 
B. 1’ Browne. Leonard Elwell and Miss 
Mabel Stanley, both of Rockland. i
DIED
Davis Port Clyde, July 3, Mary K . wife 
of Sidney Davis, aged 40 years, 11 months. 7 
days.
Davhv-*Port Clyde. July 3. Blchard F .  
son or Sidney and Mary Davis, aged 10 
months.
Davis -Thomaston, July 4. C. Raymond 
Davis, aged 65 years, 5 months, 23 days. 
Funeral Tuesday at 1 o’clock standard from 
Mechanic street, Thomaston.
CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere thanks 
to all those who have shown their love and 
sympathy to us In our recent bereavement; 
also for floral offerings.
Sidney H. Davis and family, Mr and Mrs 
Levi Knight and family.
Port Clyde.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Past Noble Grand As- 
Suelmlqp. the Go'dec Rod Chapter and the 
I?ythian Flsters for the flowers sent to me 
during my present illness.
Mrs. J C. Cunningham.
T h is  is  the  
Good Old 
S u m m er T im e
M ake it a S eason  of C om fort and H ap p in ess for 
your fam ily , providing healthgiving L aw n  
and Porch Furniture
HEAVY KHAKI 
HAMMOCKS
C hain H u n g
$7.79 and $9.20
T his O utfit C om p lete—  
perm anent iron stand­
ard, aw n in g  top  and  
couch  ham m ock  o n ly
$19.35
UNFINISHED 
WILLOW CHAIRS
Finish them  to suit you r taste; 
they take an y  stain or paint
Chairs . .$5 .50 . Rockers . .$6.50
T hese p ieces are sturdy an d  durable, design ed  to  
stand hard usage and th e  changes o f w eather
V. F. S tudley Inc.
2 8 3  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D
“ M a r k  E v e f y  Q i* d V e ”
W rit*, call or phone »nd have thorn eraettd before Memorial Day. 
Dealer* in All Kind* of Granite and Marble Cambiary Work. 
Telephone Connection
A large stock of Cemetery Memorial* in Marbt* or Foreign and 
Native Granites; ready to bo lettered for your Camatory P lo t
WILLIAM E. DCttUlAN 4 SON
east union, MaineT -tf
P age Four Rockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd a y , July 7, 1925 Fvery-Other-Da?
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS WORD PUZZLE  
W h e n  t h e  c o r r e c t  l e t t e r *  n r e  p la c e d  in  t h e  w h i t e  s p a c e s  t h ia  p a s c l e
W ill s p e l l  w o r d *  b o t h  v e r t i c a l l y  a n d  h o r i z o n t a l ly .  T h e  f lr* t l e t t e r  in  e a c h  
w o r d  In i n d i c a t e d  b y  a  n u m b e r ,  w h ic h  r e fe r n  to  t h e  d e f in i t i o n  l i s t e d  b e lo w  
t h e  p u z z l e .  T h u n  Hio. 1 u n d e r  t h e  c o lu m n  h e n d e d  “ h o r i z o n t a l ”  d e f in e s  
n w o r d  w h ic h  w i l l  A ll th e  w h i t e  s p a c e s  up  to  t h e  tlrwt b l a c k  n q u n r e  to  t h e  
r i^ h t .  m id  a  n u m b e r  u n d e r  “v e r t i c a l ”  d e t in e a  a  w o r d  w h ic h  w i l l  f il l  t h e  
w h i t e  N Q in ire*  t o  t h e  n e x t  b l a c k  o n e  b e lo w .  N o  l e t t e r s  g o  in  t h e  b ln e k  
s p a c e s .  A l l  w o r d s  u s e d  a r e  d i c t i o n a r y  w o r d * ,  e x c e p t  p r o p e r  n a m e s .  
A b b r e v i a t io n s .  s l a n g .  I n i t ia l* ,  t e c h n i c a l  t e r m s  a n d  o b * o l c t e  f o r m a  u r e  
I n d ic a te d  In  t h e  d e f in i t io n * .
G O IN G  O N  V A C A T IO N S
H ere’s A n  Interesting S tory  
o f H o w  the W orld  D o e s  
It.
(©, 1926, W estern  N ew sp ap er U n io n .)
Horizontal.
1—French secular ecclesiastic 
5—In the first place (arch.)
9—Rich p a rt of mlllt
10—City In Ohio
12—Kind of fish IS—Pile
15—Green vegetable
17— B ase  from  which a golf ball Is
driven
18— High m ountain
19— Container of seeds
21—Tiny Insects
23— Poetic fo r “satisfy”
24— Disorder 25—To brag 
27—Poker p layer’s stake
Vertical.
1— Part of a circle
2— To whip
3— Uncovered
5— Smoke from an auto
6— W inding apparatus
7— Crackle 
11—Overall cloth
15— Kind of rubber
16— Small particle
19— Breathe laboriously
20— Elk 22—Salnte (abbr.)
23—Pouch
25— Large pieces of floating Ice
26— Talk about 30—Smack
4—King
8— Gratuity 
1 4 — Slogan
28—Instrum en t for measuring am- 31—Pertain ing  to the tide
peres (elec.)
29— A u to  f o r  h a u lin g  fa rm  Im p le ­
m ents
32— By word of mouth
33— M a le  s h e e p  34— I m m o r t a l
35—Meat dealer
30—Safekeeping of goods In a  de- 36—To rap  gently
pository
S3—An accum ulator for storing elec­
t r i c i ty
40—  Monetary unit of Italy
41— To s w a g g e r  42— E xtent
43—F irst m an 44—Small pellet
45— Bosom f r ie n d
46— T itle  u s e d  In polite a d d re s s
(m a s c .)
48—To u tte r  a  loud noise
51— Born
52— King otf the Jungle
63—Gray or w hite with age
65—F o o d  m ira c u lo u s ly  su p p lie d  to  :
Israe lite s  in desert (biblical) • 
56—First nam e of famous actor 
nam ed Booth
67—Ring 68—B reak I
37— Poetic name for Emerald Isle
38— To ren t again
39— U niversity in Connecticut
46— In a rig h t triangle the ratio  of
the side opposite any given 
angle to the hypotenuse of 
the triang le
47—  Girl’s name
49— Was carried  along
50— To open one's mouth from
sleepiness
52—One c ircu it of a  race course 
54—To free from
Solution w i l l  appear la  s ea t leeae.
K IT C H E N
C U P B O A R D
By N E L L IE  MAXWELL
Simple Desserts
DESSERT that one need not 
fear to give to the little people
Solution to Saturday’! Puzzle
O C O Q N l T O N
Is:
; Date Pudding.—Wash and cut In­
to pieces one package of dates. Add 
a quart of m ilk and cook In a dou­
ble boiler until slightly thickened, 
add a speck of salt and serve cold.
• Figs W ith  Lemon Sauce.— Soak 
or steam figs until soft and plump, 
add one-fourth of a cupful of lemon 
Juice to a cupful of figs, simmer 
until the figs are tender. Thicken 
the sauce, chill and serve poured 
over the cooled figs. Garnish with 
whipped cream.
French Pie.—Into a baked pastry 
shell put a layer of well-cooked ap­
ple sauce that has been sweetened 
and a tahlesponful of butter added 
while h o t  Cover with a layer of 
raspberry or currant Jelly and top 
with a meringue, set In the oven to 
brown. I f  a meringue Is not liked, 
whipped cream may be used Instead.
Canned blueberries poured over 
sliced bread and allowed to soak, 
then served with sugar and cream 
makes a fine pudding for the chil­
dren.
Chocolate Bread Pudding.— Soak 
a pint of bread crumbs In a quart of 
scalding m ilk for half an hour. Melt 
two squares of chocolate, add one- 
third of a cupful of sugar, and milk 
from the bread crumbs to make of 
the consistency to pour. Add to the 
bread mixture with another third of 
a cupful of sugar, one-fourth of a 
teaspoonful of salt, one-half cupful 
of finely minced almonds, two eggs 
slightly beaten and a quarter of a 
teaspoonful of cinnamon. Turn In­
to a buttered baking dish and bake 
one hour. Spread with a meringue, 
brown and serve with any desired 
sauce.
Bordeaux Pudding.—Cut sponge 
cake in thin slices, put together in 
layers w ith  raspberry Jam. Cover 
with whipped cream and sprinkle 
with chopped nuts.
Baked Bananas. — Remove the 
skins from  as many bananas as 
needed. 1*1 ace In a baking pan and 
baste while baking with butter, a 
little w ater and lemon Juice. Serve 
with broiled beefsteak.
(©, 1925, W estern Newspaper Union.)
S T  A R smq r E M S  t  e e .p! 
H A M S i F L O N G l
SiQ.U A S H
0 Q E R
cmRAP
N .E V o sp iL ;
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. L. Smith of P o rt­
land w ere guests of her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. J . L. Flanders, over the 
weekend.
Harold Orff and family motored to 
Rockland W ednesday.
Mrs. E thel Winslow and two chil­
dren called on Mrs. M artha Gould 
W ednesday.
C harles Bower* and Reginald Mon­
ahan have Ford touring cars.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Flanders of 
Bangor w ere guests of relatives over 
the  weekend.
Mr. and  Mrs. Henry Wilson, Misses 
Mae B urgess and Jessie Black were 
In Rockland Saturday.
Albert Kyllones was a t W iscasset 
recently to see Lieut. Com mander D. 
B. MacMillan s ta rt on h is Arctic ex­
pedition. Mr. K.vllones took a ride in 
the seap lane: also visited the ba ttle ­
ship. He w as the guest ot J . Duane.
Mrs. E lla  Mank was in Rockland 
Monday.
Mrs. F. M. Orff was In Thomaston
W hen m illions of Am ericans leave 
for th ree  days, three  weeks, or th ree  
m onths a t th e  beach or the lakes, on 
the furm  or In the m ountains, they  
are  h ittin g  an age-old  trail, says a  
b u lle tin -o f the N ational G eographic 
Society, from  Its headquarte rs al 
W ashington, D. C.
"Lapps of Lapland and th e  J la k h - 
tiarl of W est P ersia  take the v a ca ­
tion tra il to a  cool sum m er c lim ate  
and it Is called a  m igration because 
they have to go. The A then ian  
gentlem an w ent to Olympia and called 
his recreation  In terval the Olym pic 
Games. In  C hina and  India popu lar 
thought satisfies the vacation  im ­
pulses by relig ious pilgrim ages. J a p ­
an  and  G erm any are not yet e n tire ­
ly accustom ed to  pleasure for p lea s­
ure 's sake so th e ir Bons and d a u g h ­
ters go to  health  springs, 'bads,' or. 
spas, but it is a  vacation n ev erth e ­
less. The Occident alone is in te l­
lectually honest in rew arding th e  
hum an desire  for a  change of scenes, 
a  change of clim ate and relief from  
duty.
Excursions to Ancient Olympic
Games
“Olym pic gam es of ancient G reece 
were probably the  first vacation  e x ­
cursions. Before th e ir  o rganization , 
800 years before the b irth  of Chrtyjt, 
traveling  w as risky. The m o un ta ins 
m ight invite  in sqm m er, bu t if a  m an  
loved life he stayed in his own little  
kingdom though he cooked an  1 
boiled and  baked in the  sun. In  
Greece, fo r one m onth following th e  
first full moon a fte r  June 21, every  
four years, a general peace p ro c la ­
m ation w ent th rough  the s ta te s  of 
Greece perm ittin g  con testan ts and  
hordes of excurtlon lsts to  go safely  
to th e  b eau tifu l vale of Olym pia. 
The A ssyrian  kings got around  th e  
vacation problem  w ithout leav ing  
Babylon; they  bu ilt the  fam ous 
hanging ga rd en s which supplied th e  
charm  of cool, m oist air under v e rd ­
an t foliage.
"Rom e m arked i ts  conquests no t 
with lead p lates o r flagpoles b u t 
bath houses. Many of the  in n u m er­
able h ealth  springs of Europe, g a th ­
ering places fo r m ultitudes to  cu re  
disease an d  to  enjoy rest or spo rt, 
boast of Rom an origin a t  the h an d s 
of the  ‘am phib ian  legionnaires.’ T he 
site of Bath in E ngland a ttra c te d  
one of th e  largest Rom an se t t le ­
m ents by its fam ous springs. 'B ad ' 
in G erm an m eans health  spring  a n d  
tow ns w ith  'bad ' before or a f te r  th e  
names a re  alm ost as frequen t a s  
Main S tree ts ' In Am erica. T here  Is 
Baden, A ustria , th e  noted w a te rin g  
place of the  Viennese—rich and poor. 
There Is Baden, Sw itzerland an d  th e  
p rincipality  of Baden, G erm any. 
The la tte r  alone contains the h ea lth  
spring  tow ns. Badenweller, A ntogast, 
Grlesbach, Friersbach, cu lm inating  
in Baden Baden, th u s  nam ed In an  
effort to  d istinguish  It from th e  o th e r 
'bads.' The word 'spa,' for h ea lth  
spring  re so rt has its  origin in  th e  
Belgium town Spa, once th e  m ost 
fam ous In Europe.
Spa Superseded By Modern Reeorte
“The P rince of W ales goes in fo r 
ou t-door life on a  Canadian ranch , 
and the  King of Spain sum m ers a t  
San Sebastian, the  Spalsh c o u n te r ­
p a r t to B iarritz, w hereas P e te r  th e  
G reat of Russia and m onarchs of 
A ustria  and Sweden soaked in  an d  
drank  chem ically scented w a te r in 
Spa. K ing George of England goes 
to the R iviera fo r a  vacation, bu t 
his ancestra l nam esakes went to th e  
pum phouse of Bath.
“In the  hills w est of Peking a re  the  
ru in s of one of the  m ost b eau tifu l 
Bummer reso rts th e  world h as  seen, 
th e  Sum m er Palace of M anchu e m ­
perors. The Jade Fountain , a  fine 
large spring, has "been the site  of 
sum m er palaces for Chinese so v ­
ereigns since the 10th cen tury . But 
th e  m ost heautlful was th a t b u ilt by 
th e  poet em peror In 1661. Je su it 
p riests described to him the b tau tle s  
of V ersailles Palace and h e  wove 
some of the designs Into h is  own 
plans. A Jesu it supervised th e  d e ­
velopm ent of the palace enclosure. 
H ere th e  em peror took his ease  on 
a royal barge floating on a sap  
phire lake in the m idst of w hich rose 
an  artificial m ountain g irded w ith  
m arble bastions.
Japanese Vacationiate Climb Fuji
“In reprisal fo r the  to r tu re  of 
captives, the B ritish troops sacked 
th e  Sum m er Palace, In 1860, burned 
its  buildings to th e  ground and  lev ­
eled th e  pagodas. Today th e  g ra ss  
buries broken fragm ents of g ran d eu r 
and  only some fine bridges and 
bronze tem ple rem ain as rem inders 
of 'the  palace th a t lost Its  soul.' 
N ear-b y  the Dowager E m press la te r  
bu ilt herself a sum m er hom e w ith  
150,000,000 which should have paid  for
M o t h e r ,  D a u g h t e r  a n d  
S i s t e r  G e t  W o n d e r f u l  
R e s u l t s  f r o m  K a r n a k
“ 1 Just T h in k  T h is G lorious
M edicine Is T o o  Grand For
W ords," D eclares Portland
W om an.
It is no w onder th a t Karnak is b e ­
coming the fam ily m edicine all over 
Maine. When one reads the m any  
statem ents of g ra titu d e  pouring in 
from all sides It really seems th a t 
there is no end to the rem arkable 
health building pow ers of this sen ­
sational medicine.
“I just th ink  th is  glorious K arnak  
is too grand fo r words, and I will tell 
anybody so." recen tly  declared Mrs. 
E thel W ebster of 234 Forrest Avenue, 
Portland, Me. “It 's  just wonderful 
how quickly it bu ild s a person up.
"My daughter, who is 15 years of 
age, was In a  very  nervous, restless 
condition, and would roll and to ss 
every night w ith o u t being able to 
sleep and then get up m ornings a ll 
tired out. She w-as not eating enough, 
either, and was g e ttin g  in such a  ru n ­
down condition th a t I became g rea tly  
worried about her.
"Well, m j| sis te r used K arnak and 
got such wonderful re su lts  from this 
rem arkable m edicine th a t I got it for 
m y daughter. As soon as I sta rted  
h e r  on it she began to sleep better, 
and  now since tak in g  three  bottles 
she sleeps sound an d  restful every 
n igh t, and Just looks like n different 
person. This m edicine improved her 
appetite  rem arkably and toned up het- 
w hole system, too.
"I then began u sing  K arnak myself, 
fo r I was feeling rundow n, and it has 
m ade me ever so m uch stronger and 
m ore able to look a f te r  my house­
w ork. It gave me a b e tte r appetite  
and  regulated my stom ach and bow­
els. My daughter w as inclined to tie 
very nervous and jum py, too, but all 
th is  disappeared when she took K ar­
nak.
' I keep this g lo rious medicine in 
th e  house all the  tim e. I ju st know 
It hasn’t an equal anyw here."
Karnak is sold in Rockland exclu­
sively by the C o rn er Drug Store; in 
Thomaston by M cDonald’s Rexall 
S tore; in Union by G orden-Lovejoy; 
in Camden by C han d le r’s Pharm acy; 
and  by the leading D ruggist in every 
town.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N  ’
i
T he saying that “W hoever has once 
lived in the ’Keag is an x ious to repeat) 
th a t  experience’’ Is su re ly  proven by 
th e  g rea t Influx of v is ito rs  over the 
holidays as the follow ing list proves. 
V isito rs  In town fo r th e  Fourth and 
Sunday were: Mr. an d  Mrs. May­
n ard  Dean and son, Mr. and  Mrs. Al­
bert Deane and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert Lester and fam ily  of Portland. 
A lbert C. Ricker. R eginald Taylor and 
Jesse  Sleeper of M slden, Mass.; Hazel 
H opkins of Rockland; M urray Hop­
kins, Rodney Fu llerton  and Earle 
H opkins of South W eym outh, Mass.; 
C harles Peterson of B angor, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Alfred P illsbury an d  son Buddy 
a lso  of South W eym outh. Buddy is 
to  spend the sum m er here  with his 
grandm other, Mrs. C h arles Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sco tt K ittredge and 
son George William of Providence, R. 
I., a re  here. George W illiam  is to 
spend the sum m er w ith  h is g randpar­
en ts , Mr. apd Mrs. G eorge Green.
Mrs. David Mason of Boston and 
George Bridges of New Ham pshire 
a re  house g uests of Cleveland 
Sleeper.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Rowell and 
M ark Rowell of B angor a re  also in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Smith and 
d au g h te r  of M assachusetts are guests 
of his father, L. B, Sm ith , a t W essa- 
w eskeag Inn.
Mildred, Blanche, Em ily and Harvey 
P ierce of Augusta w ere also here over 
th e  weekend.
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S ,  I N C .  
BOSTON and BANGOR LINE
( .ra v e  B a n g o r  (d a d , 
W interport 2.45 “
I1. > L . R o ck la n d
|.e a * a  B o s to n  (d a ily  
................................... (S tLear* Rockland (Standard Time) at 5 A. M. Camden 5.45 A. M., Belfast 
7 .15  A- M ., B u c k sp o r t  8 .4 5  A. M ., W in terp o rt 9 .15  A. M., due Bangor 10 A. M.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
—Sundays Only—
June 28 to September 6 inc.
R ed u ce d  ra tes b e tw e e n  lan d in gs on  
B an gor, Bar H arbor a n d  B lu e  H ill L ines
BAR HARBOR and BLUE HILL LINES
S ta n d a r d  T im e
L e a v e R o c k la n d  (d a ily  I n c lu d in g  S u n d a y )  a t  5  A. M . R e t u r n in g :  L ea v e  Bar 
H arb or  1.30 P .M . a n d  B lu e  H ill  12.30 P .M . fo r  a l l  la n d in g s  i n  e a c h  d ir ec t io n .
PORTLAND-ROCKLAND-EASTPORT LINE
M ondays and T h ursd ays
(Standard Time)
Lv. Portland................ 8.00 a.m.
I v. Booth hay Harbor. .11.30 a.m.
I.v. Friendship ........... 2.00 p.in.
Lv. Rockland...............  6.00 pm .
7 ueedaya and Fridays 
Due Fart port-Lubec. . .  4.00 a.m.
Tuesdays a n d  F riday!  
(S ta n d a r d  T im e )
Lv. East port-Lubec.. .  6.00 p.m.
Wednesdays and Saturday!
L v . d o c k la n d .................... 6 .00  a .m .
L v . F r ie n d s h ip .................8.30 a.m .
L v . B oothbay H arb or. .1 1 .0 0  a .m . 
D u e Pori l a n d ................... 2.GGp.m.
bake i t
with
DAVIS
B A K I N G
P O W D E R
blossom into tin ted  meadows. T he 
wells are full w ith w ater that m u st 
last another lot g, d ry  year. C am els 
once more acqu ire  fa t humps. T h is  
Is the time w hen thousands o t  p il­
grims take the long road to Mecca to 
satisfy the w an d erlu st and the h u ­
m an desire to see new  beauty.
Salt Water Bathing Lurea All 
"Each nation has Its Atlantic C ity. 
Peruvians go down to B arranca on
the Pacific, th e  French in Algeria go I W alter Ulmer.
to Tlemcen in the hills back from  
the M editerranean. Athens listens to 
French opere tta s  in Phaleron on th e  
bay where galleys of ancient A thens 
were sheltered. E gyptians desert th e  
muddy Nile fo r Ham leh a few’ m iles 
from Alexandria and  on the edge of 
the delta’s fan. Outcast religious 
sects used to find refuge in th e  
heights of Lebanon M ountains of 
north Palestine. Now the re m a in ­
ing cedar groves o ffer retreat for v a ­
cationists from  the hot plains. In 
India the B ritish  annually m ove 
their capital to  Sim la In the hilln. 
The Lido, an  Island near Venice. Is 
the famous ocean resort of Ita ly ; 
and the east shore of the Baltic la 
one vast bath ing  beach during th e  
brief summer. Mount Omelshan, a  
sacred peak of China rising h igh
Thursday.
Miss U rsula Hanna has re turned to • a  navy to defend China from  Japan ,
New H arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an Eaton have 
moved to Thomaston.
L aF orrest I. Mank and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allie C ush­
man in Friendship  Sunday.
C harles S torer and daughter Doris 
were in Rockland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Spring of Portland 
were a t  E thel H anna’s Sunday.
Mrs. E thel Winslow’ and children 
were weekend guests of her mother, 
Mrs. E va Cummings, North W arren.
A dem onstration  school to be con­
ducted in connection with the summer 
session of West Virginia U niversity 
during nine weeks of the coming 
sum m er will illustrate the Dalton 
plan. It will be organized and con­
ducted under the leadership of E r­
nest Jackm an, principal of the high 
school a t  Dalton, Mass. This was 
the first secondary school to a ttem pt 
the plan  and it gave to that mode of 
procedure the name which charac­
terizes it.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Willis B arte r of P o rtland  has been 
spending a few days w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Barter.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles- H athorn of 
W altham . Mass., sp en t the week­
end with his m other, Mrs. Lydia 
Hathorn.
Edmund Ulmer of W orcester. Mas”., 
is visiting his p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Mary J. H a r t  of W orcester, 
Mass., Mr. and M rs. Leroy l la r t  of 
Wellesley, Mass., and  Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyden Kirk of M edford Hillside, 
Mass., are spending their vacations 
a t  the “Hartez” co ttage.
Miss Mertie F u lle r and Miss Lena 
McFadden of B oston, Mass., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Peterson  and son 
of Rumford w ere holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Fuller.
Miss Harriet Long, a  member of the 
W hitpian, (Mass.,) High School fa ­
culty is a guest o f her sister Mrs. 
Alice Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. L eroy  Sheerer and 
daughter M arguerite  of Providence, 
R. I., were gu ests  of relatives over 
th e  weekend and w ere accompanied 
on their trip by Leroy B arter of W in­
throp, Mass., who w as a  guest of his
above the Y angtze In Siechewax^ ! sister, Mrs. F ran k  W iley of Glenmere. 
early a ttra c ts  thousands of p ilg rim s M r.'and Mrs. W esley Comstock of
and now has an  annual summer col 
ony of A m erican m issionaries.”
E A S T  U N IO N
W est Somerville, Mass., are guests 
of her mother, M rs. Emm a Torrey.
A Children’s Day concert was held 
a t  the church Sunday evening. The 
promotion exercises were especially
Melvin E tte r  is home from P o rt - i good and ,he l ittle  folks did Justice to 
land where he  h as  been a tten d in g  | ,h c ir  P3118- M uch credit !s due
High School.
Mrs. Phosa H eath  and g ran d d au g h ­
ter, Miss Agnes Hopkins of B ucks­
port, visited h e r niece, Mrs. Jertn ie 
Payson and o th er relatives a t th is  
place last week.
Mrs. J. L. Dornan has re tu rn ed  
home from W oburn, Mass. She w as 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. D avid 
Bailey and ch ild ren  who will be th e  
guests of Mrs. Bailey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E . Dornan.
Mrs. Helen K early of Boston is 
spending a few  days a t  the home of 
J. W. Kearly.
W alter L indsey, principal of the  
Union High School, has em ploym ent 
with Beaver C am p during his v a c a ­
tion, and is boarding with Mr. and  
Mrs. Everett Mills.
ORFFS CORNER ............................
Mr. and M rs. Harold Achorn an d  
daughter E leanor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Orff have returned from  a 
motor trip  to New Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Elwell and  
children of U n ity  were recent g u ests  
of Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Elwell.
Mrs. Albion Achorn has re turned to 
her home h e re  for the summer. Mr. 
Achorn is expected In a few days.
Mr9. Jam es H all has returned to 
her home in Elmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bessey of A u ­
gusta were g u e sts  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harr>’ C ream er Sunday.
Mrs. Lilia W ebber en terta ined  
friends from the village Tuesday.
Mrs. Davis of A ugusta is a t  W. P.
Mrs. Bertha H opkins, the superin ­
tendent, and to Mrs. GilbeTt Auld who 
had charge of the  m usic for the ch il­
dren.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Foster spent the
Fourth  with Mrs. F o s te r’s parents in 
i E as t Union.
Mrs. Emma H all spen t the weekend 
w ith  her brother. W eston Wiley. She 
left on the Sunday night boat for 
he r home in W altham , Mass, 
j Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  B arter and 
i daughter V irginia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman B arter m otored to Portland 
Saturday to spend the Fourth with 
their son and bro ther, Pearl B arter
John Morris, Jr., opened his new 
ha ll with a dance  on the evening <f 
Ju ly  Fourth w ith  m usic by the C olon­
ial Singing O rc h es tra  of W altham , 
Mass. A large  crow d was present 
and report a  fine tim e. There will 
be dancing from  8 to 12 every Friday 
evening at th is  hall and with th is 
same music.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Dizer and his 
wife’s mother of W altham , Mass., a re  
a t  the Dizer hom estead a t W alston 
for a tw’o weeks stay .
■ Last Sunday w as rally day a t the 
Sunday school. Several parents a t-
, tended the m orn ing  service a s  r e ­
quested by th e  pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Brown and 
children of Addison a re  spending a 
few’ days a t  his la te  m other’s home, 
the Susie D w yer house.
District m eeting  of the Rebekah 
lodges was en te rta in ed  recently by 
Puritan  Rebekah Lodge, a large n u m ­
ber being p resen t from the various 
d istricts as well as the local one.
Vinaihaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between
ROCKLAND, VINALHAVEN, NORTH HA­
VEN, STONINGTON AND SWAN’S 
ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
In effect June I, 1925 
(Subject to change without notice) 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinaihaven, dally, except 
Sunday, at 6.30 A. M.. and 1 P. M.. arriving 
at Rockland at 8 A M. and 2 30 P. M.
Returning leaves Rockland at 9 A. M, and 
3.36 P. M
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island dally except 
Sunday at 5.30 A. M., Stonington at 6.30, 
North Haven at 7.30, due at Rockland about
N O T I C E  !
ST E A M E R  C A S T IN E
Leaves Camden (Whitmore’s Wharf, at the 
Bay View Garage) every week day morning 
8 o’clock standard time, for West Isles
>ro, Northport, Belfast, llarborslde and Cas­
tine, arriving at Castine at 12 o’clock M
COOMBS BROS . Managers
89 :f
E very  house is open and the 'Keag 
is a  very busy p lace these  days.
The opening su p p er and  dance held 
by the V. I. S. F rid ay  night was a 
g re a t success, financially and socially.
Everyone in town saw  the Shenan­
doah as it passed slow ly over Dean’s 
h ill on its way to Rockland.
Ivan Rackllff h a s  called  on friends 
in town several tim es of late, a fte r 
an  absence of several years.
Vincent Wiggin an d  a friend from 
H artford . Conn., a re  guests of his 
grandm other. Mrs. L izzie Wiggin.
Mrs. Eva Kirk of V erm ont is v isit­
ing he r mother. Mrs. A nnie Bradbury.
M aster Edward Allen returned S a t­
urday from a visit in Portland for a  
week with Malcolm L ester.
Mrs. Belle Allen and brother, 
C harles Butler, w ere gu ests  Saturday 
of their niece, Mrs. Lucy Luscomb.
W. P. Sleeper a n d  fam ily  spent the 
Fourth  a t Cooper’s Beach, guests of 
Mrs. Fannie Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. O sca r F ickett were 
weekend guests of Mr. and  Mrs, C. L. 
Sleeper.
Albert Snow and  F ra n k  Hallowell 
m otored to D ennysville  for the 
Fourth .
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge O rcutt and son 
Kenneth of Rockland were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. N orton  Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E v e re tt  Baum moved 
to Clark Island S u n d ay  into the 
bungalow they have  recently  bought
Henry Crockett h a s  an  abundance 
of delicious s traw berries.
The regular m eeting  of W essawes- 
keag Grange W ednesday  night was 
the  last until the first W ednesday in 
August.
In spite of very inclem ent w eather 
th e  children's concert w as held Sun 
day night and a s  u su a l was a g reat 
success and reflected great credit 
upon the little p e rfo rm ers and the 
superintendent, M rs. L o tta  Crowley.
It is with pardonable  pride that we 
note the praisew orthy perform ance of 
S terling  Putnam  a n d  Jam es Hopkins 
in the various ball g am es in Rockland 
th is  season.
M r .and Mrs. C lyde Spear of Rock­
port were guests o f M iss Hazel Stam p 
Sunday. 1
Mary Sleeper en te rta in ed  a party  of 
little  girls Friday in observance of 
h e r  10th birthday. Sw ings, a  see-saw, 
a  new croquet se t an d  other games 
entertained until luncheon. The table 
decorations and cak e  were in yellow 
The little guests w ere  Ruth Huston. 
Marion W atts. M ildred Graves, Annie 
Anderson, Ethel Holbrook, Elizabeth 
Till and M arjorie Sleeper.
Many rem arked upon the g reat 
num ber of cars w hich passed through 
th e  village S a tu rd ay  enroute to vari 
ous beaches. Old M other N ature can 
hold her own a g a in s t most atty kind 
of a  celebration. F o r  those wlio have 
once felt the peacefu l restful charm  
of Pleasant Beach or an open fire, 
clam  bake etc., a t  W aterm an 's Beach 
and a  plunge in ■old ocean or has en­
joyed . the rugged g ran d eu r of the 
scenery a t Spruce Head, why there is 
nothing to com pare. Hayden's Point 
when reached by a  boat is a w onder 
fully heautlful sp o t fo r either pic 
nicking or cam ping, in fact any of the 
m any points from  w hich our river and 
village derives Its n am e  affords a  view 
of unsurpassed beau ty . Even a t low 
w ater it's very In terestin g  to watch 
the birds’ fishing operations. There 
h as  been much ta lk  of damming the 
river a t the bridge and keeping the 
“Pond" a t high w a te r. This would 
be an expensive operation  but there 
would surely be a  land boom along 
the  banks of th e  pond for a t any 
hour of the day th e  beauty  and tran  
quility of the scene from  any point is 
unsurpassed. Som e one has placed 
a  seat on the ex trem e  end of the 
“Burying Point” an d  whoever it w as 
appreciated the view  'o r one can see 
th a t the seat is o ften  uccupied. This 
spot with its h is to rica l Interest and 
old grave stones show ing dates over 
150 years past is a lso  a  favorite play 
ground for ch ild ren  not venturesom e 
enough to patron ize  the deeper swim 
m ing hole over to Cuddy’s Point. 
There are men In nearly  all walks of 
life to whom these  nam es will bring 
happy pictures of memory.
An interesting fam ily  reunion and 
lobster roast took place Sunday a t
the home of Alvin Wiggin, with the 
following o u t-o f-to w n  guests pres 
ent: Mr. and Mrs. William W ade 
and family, B runsw ick ; Mr. and Mrs, 
Samuel W ade an d  family. Rumford 
Mr. and Mrs. T hom as Wade and 
family and Mr. an d  Mrs. W in Bry 
an t and family o f Camden; Vincent 
M'iggin and Ja m es Gillis of H artford 
Conn.
Dr. atnd Mrs. H . W. Frohock and 
son were calling on friends In tow 
Sunday.
Mrs. A. W. D avis and little son 
returned Sunday to  Malden. Mass 
with their uncle, A. C. Ricker, for 
week s visit, w hen she will re tu rn  
with her b ro ther who comes then for 
his annual vaca tion  here.
W A L D O B O R O
The Paragon B utton  Corporation 
niployees who have been having a 
acatlon  of a  week, commence work 
W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  W illiams 
nd family of A llston, Mass., were 
g uests of Mrs. M elissa Davis for 
the  weekend.
Mrs. H arrie t A lexander, Mont­
gom ery Deaver and Miss Thomas of 
Philadelphia are a t  Medomak Lodge.
Mrs. J. B. Deaver h a s  returned to
hiladelphia.
Mr and Mrs. T hom as Stenger of 
hiladelphfifc Wtere in  town Sunday 
en route to their sum m er home a t ' ! 10 “ • m i tb3t) p m.
M artin ’s Point. ' S” ** ’ l i0:?5 *• " ’’ «<>•
E
Brockton, Mass.
The Paragon B utton  Corporation New York, fl.30 p. m., W.2.5 p. m. 
Band went to Bluehill F riday  to play Philadelphia, C5.25 p. m. 
a t  the Fourth of Ju ly  oarnival.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. S tahl en te r­
tained a house p a rty  a t Medomak 
over the holiday and weekend. The 
S tah ls are  a t th e ir cam p there for 
the  season.
iMr. und Mrs. H erb ert S. Weaver of 
Allston, Mass, have been In town and 
a re  now a t their sum m er home a t 
M artin ’s Point.
The m any friends of Harold 
P itch er a re  delighted to know th a t 
he has again  assum ed the p ro­
prietorship  of , Bond's restaurant.
Mr. P itcher w as extrem ely  popular 
w ith his patrons, also, who are glad 
to see him back again . He is not 
only a  fine chef bu t bis unfailing 
good hum or and courtesy  make him 
m ost desirable a s  a  caterer to the 
traveling  public.
Percy Moody w as the  first in town 
to catch sight of the  “Sheiandoah” 
on its  way to B ar Harbor. The 
Moody home is on th e  very top of 
Cole’s Hill and com m ands a m ag­
nificent view. Mr. Moody, who had 
been w atching w ith field glasses for 
the  big balloon saw  it appear on the 
horizon about an  hour before it 
passed over the town. He notified 
the  telephone o p erato r who gave no­
tice over the lines and  a large g a th ­
ering  of people abou t the Moody 
home sqon testified to the general 
in te rest felt in the  event. From this 
van tage  point a  fine view of the bal­
loon was obtained, th e  letters on the 
side being plainly visible. On the 
re tu rn  trip  S a tu rd ay  afternoon the 
dense fog obscured the balloon a t 
tim es and the course followed was 
m ore to the south.
8 50.
Returning, leaves Rockland 1 30 P. M , 
North Haven at 2 30, Stonington at 3.40, due 
to arrive at Swan’s Island about 5 P. M.
B. H. STLNSON. 
General Agent
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
E a ste rn  S ta n d a r d  1*1 m e  
T rains L f a v e  R ockland for
TJ f z-uu-ur, liu.wa. h i . ,  fi.oup. in.Ell tin S Point, ; Boston, t7.4O a. in., f 10.25 a. in., |1.30 p. m.
dwin F. S torer h a s  returned from Brunswick, |7.4O a. nt., flO.25 a. m., fL30p. m, 
•onktn . m h. I 1^*25 p. ni.
Lewiston, |7.40 a. m., fl.30 p. ni.
Portland, |7.4O a. in., 110.25 a. in., fl.30 p. m - 
|5.25 p. ni.
Washington, C5.25 p. m.
Waterville, 110.25 a. ni., fl.30 p. m.
Woolwich, f7.4O a. ni., f 10.25 a. m., fl.30 p. m., 
15.25 p. in.
fDaily, t xcept Sundays. fDaily, except Saturday. 
C Daily, except Sot. to^u ly  5, inc., and Aug. 25 
to Sept. 20, inc., fues., Thurs. end Sun., 
July 7 to Aug. 23, inc.
RADIO SERVICE
ASSEMBLING
TE S T IN G
R E B U ILD IN G  AND  
REPAIR WORK  
E X P E R T ADVICE
R. W. TYLER
ROCKLAND. M AINE
r  ~ i
I CHAS. P. BOW & CO. I
/Vlember
Consolidated Stock Exchange 
of Mew York
STOCKS and BONDS
Publishers of the ♦ 
WEEKLY FINANCIAL DIGEST 
which is sent free lo 
|  investors upon request UI IOSTATISTREET BOSTON I
A g ric u ltu ra l 
N e e d s  
o f E v e ry
d e s c r ip t io n
DR. T. L  McBEATH
Osteopathic Physician 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Tileghon! 136
36 UNION NTm ROCKLANO, ME. 
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Our 180 Page
Catalog, Free
for the asking, lists | 
| just what you want. 
Tha K 4  W  dealer |
in your neighbor- 
each item for you. 
hood hat or can get| 
W rit* today 
Ktndall a  Whitney | 
Portland, Me.
(825>|
W. A. JOHNSTON. RES. PHO.
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORK
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING, PRINTINB AND EN­
LARGING.
370 Main Street, Rockland
Cummings’
t  reeman Peaslee  who has em ploy- The afternoon session was especially 
ment in W arren  spent the weekend Interesting and instructive. In the  
a t home. . evening the degree was conferred
r‘ an d Mrs. Ormond Hopkins and  upon Mrs. M yrtle  Taylor and Kem p- 
M . L. Allen of T en an t’s H arbor w ere I s te r Hawkins by Miriam Rebekah 
guests a t A lbert Elwell’s Tuesday. . Lodge of Rockland and was done in
The Orff’s C orner L. T. L. held its i a  most creditable manner, being espe- 
flrst m eeting th is week with 14 p res- j cially apprecia ted  by the hostess 
en^ lodge. About 225 members in all
The an n u al money raising cam - j were present. The comm ittee in 
paign of the  M. E. church cam e to a : charge of the  supper consisted of 
successful close Thursday evening Mildred Slingsby, Flora Smalley and  
when a large  crowd gathered a t  the  Alice Allard, assis ted  by other m em - 
Communlty House to hear the  re- bers of the lodge.
ports of the several teams. Ice cream  • Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose of 
and cake wras  served and a  soc ial Springfield, Mass., have arrived to 
time enjoyed. spend the sum m er with her m other,
--------- -------- -— Mrs. Rinna Andrew’s
N O R T H  W A S H 1N P T D M  Mrs- Em m a M- Torrey, who h as  n  1 UlN been B in d in g  the  w inter with relft-
W. A. Palm er, F. W. C unningham  j tlves ln M assachuse tts  ahd Connec 
and family a ttended  the July 4 ex-^r- I tlcut, returned hom e Friday.
cises a t  T ogus N ational Home. ' _________________________
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine W orthley of
Augusta an d  Mr. and Mrs. B. B. i 
W entworth of Bridgew ater, M ass., 1 
were holiday callers a t F. W. C u n - I 
nlngham’s.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. M orang of j
Bucksport w ere the Sunday g u ests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cunningham .
The people here were trea ted  late
DR. E. W . PEASLEE
D entist
Tuttday and Friday Eveninga by 
Appointment
Tai. 38. 375 Main St. Rockland
Offiea Haun: 8:30 ta 5:00 
Tuaaday and Friday Evanlnia 6:30 ta 0:00
_______________________________ 59-tf
A R TH U R  L  ORNE  
Insurance
Successor tc ▲. J. Hrakln* A Oo.
417 MAIN S T . - - - • ROCKLAND
FRANK H . INGRAHAM  
Attorney and Counselor at 
Law
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, M AINS  
Talapaones—Office 4S8; House 693-R
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Oflaa Haun: I ta I  art > k  I  P. R,
Raeldeiea aatll I  A. M. and ky Aaealatasa* 
Talaekaaa 104 
THOMASTON. ME.
Emery B. Howard, D. D . S.
DENTIST
DENTAL XRAY and DIAGNOSIS
Above H u sto n -T u ttle  Book Store
________ROCKLAND. ME. 89tf
L  R. CAMPBELL 
Attorney A t Law
R7R M AIN  N T . ROCKLANO. M B.
A . C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
. W ITH  TH E MAINE MUSIC CO.
T he only boat th a t  China go t w as 
th e  m arble barge on the sap ph ire  
lake w’hich has a  hideous w’ooden 
cabin where to u ris ts  m ay now buy 
lukew arm  beer.
“Clim bing Fujiyam a is th e  cher 
ished Japanese  idea of a  vaca tion  
A lthough the num erous ho t sp rings 
of the nation a ttra c t th o u san d s a n ­
nually. Mount Fu ji is th e ir  M ecca 
Every  true Japanese  expects to climb 
it once in his life time. It is sacred 
to both Shinto and B uddhist believ 
e rs; to  the form er it is the b eau tifu l 
goddess ‘causing flowers to  bloom 
brigh tly ,’ to the la tte r  it Is th e  folded 
bud of the sacred Lotus.
Expense* Paid by Lottery
“T he desire to climb th e  perfect 
-snow-white cone of F u ji h a s  given 
rise  to vacation lotteries th ro u g h o u t 
Jap an . The lucky ticket g iv es Its 
holder sufficient funds to ascend  the 
Suprem e A ltar and salute th e  Sun as 
It tu rn s  the Sea of Cotton, a s  th e  Jap  
anese call the cloud roof, Into a  Fleece 
of Gold. All sum m er th o u san d s of 
pilgrim s, staves In hand, gow ned In 
heavy clothing for the  low tem pera  
tu res, and w earing straw’ h a ts  shaped 
like th e  cone of Fuji itself, to il .up the 
tra il m arked yellow against the  black 
volcanic s<)nd by discarded sandals.
“W hether by accident or p lan , the 
m ost holy tim e to journey to Mecc 
coincides with the m ost delightfu l 
Spring  in the 
A rab ian  desert comes a fte r  the  w in ter 
ra in s in Jan u ary  and February . Then 
the w aste of sand and rock is cool 
green for a  brief time. D usty  shrubs 
bearing  all appearances of having 
been years dead, suddenly b u rs t into 
new’ green.
A gym nasium  will be provided for 
the dorm itory which H arvard Uni- 
! versify  is erecting for its medical 
! school. In presenting $125,000 for 
: the gym nasium , the donor, Mr. H. S.
J Vanderbilt, stated: “The students will 
learn from experience of the good 
which it h a s  done their own minds 
and bodies, the benefit which would . season in the desert, 
accrue to their future patien ts and 
m ankind by prescribing and encour­
aging exercises of a sim ilar nature .”
You can see Shredded W heat m an­
ufactured  all th is week a t  P e rry ’s 
I M arket.—adv.
S a v e  M o n e y
'w hen you  buy “L.F.*»”
«  h L. F.”  ATWOOD Medicine.
Friday a fte rnoon  to a rare spectacle  1 ««’• such a big bottle (almost 8
ounces) and such a small dose (usually a tea­
spoonful) of the concentrated extract of the best 
and purest medicines and the price is only
when the g re a t a ir ship Shenandoah 
passed on Its way to B ar H arbor. |
Although som e 25 miles aw ay th e  big 
ship could be plainly seen. F rom  I 
the high land here  It was visible ov<r i 
half an hour. I t  passed beyond the 
peaks of C am den M ountains and j 
again appeared  from behind them , the i or constipation, and are able to attend to
late a fte rnoon  sun glistening on  i t s ! --------- ‘ ' '
sides.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard De G rasse  
and son V inal of Somerville, Mass., 
were the ov er-n ig h t guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W . Lenfest Saturday.
W ith W. J. Bryan acting fo r the 
state and C larence Darrow and D u d ­
ley Field M alone for the defense In 
that T ennessee evolution tria l, 
there probably will be a  lo t of 
B rillian t desert Hewers monkey business.
50 cents.
N t*t, because when you use it, you ward off 
sickness in the form of headaches, biliousness,
your work regularly, without losing your pay.
Fiiulfy, when you are feeling fine as a result of 
the “ L. F." treatment, with better digestion, 
you do more, do it quicker, better, and easier, 
and with that feeling of satisfaction which money 
can not buy.
I cent a  dose
L F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
New 1 5 c  size, by m ail, if 
not at your dealer's.
The sm allest cam era  ever made has 
ju s t been com pleted in Rochester 
New York. I t  is only th ree -q u ar­
ters of an Inch h igh and when closed 
only 1 -728th th e  size of an ordinary 
kodak. It is to  he used to take 
pictures of h u sb an d s who won’t let 
their wives g e t th e ir hair bobbed.
UNITED STATES BRANCH OF THE 
London Assurance Corporation
ASSETS Dec. 31. 1924
96
(’ash In Office and Bank ---- . 1.978.755 94
Agents’ Balances ....................... 855.|9f 53
Bills Receivable......................... 17 i
Interest and R e n ts ..................... 61.506 15
All other Assets ....................... . 252,343 09
Gross Assets ........................... .$8,934,613 85 I
Deduct items not a d m itte d ___ 62.397 23
Admitted Assets ..................... .$7 4*72,216 b2
LIABILITIES Dec 31 1924
Net Unpaid Losses .................. .$1,198,337 89
Unearned Premiums ................ . 3,965.139 04
All other L iab ilities.................. . 293.859 71
Surplus over all Liabilities .. . 2.511.S-G 07
Total Liabilities and Surplus .$7,972,216 62 !
78-T-84
J. CARTER. Agl . 
Rod port. Me.
MASTER'S NOTICE
Whereas, receivers have been appointed 
by the Supreme Judicial Court for the Cam- ! 
den Anchor-Rockland Machine Company, a 
corporation having its place of business at i 
Camden, Maine, and Edward C. Payson, of 
Rockland, Maine, has been by said court 
appointed master to receive and hear all 1 
claims against said company; now therefore,! 
pursuant to The order of said court notice is 
hereby given that all persons having claims j 
and demands against said company must j 
present and prove the same before said 
master within four months from the 12th day 
of June, 1925; and Thursday, July 23rd. 1925, j 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, standard lime, , 
and Saturday, October 10, 1925, at three 
o’clock in the afternoon, standard time, and 
the law office of Edward C. Payson, in said j 
Rockland, are hereby designated as the times I 
and place for presenting and proving such 
claims.
Dated at Rockland, Maine, this thirtieth 
day of June, 1925.
EDW ARD C PAYSON.
78-T-84 M«Sur.
z
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i
The sw im m ing’s fine in this P o lish .
rendezvous. 1
Center—Setting-up exercises under 
the shadow of Orava Castle, in  G 
Czechoslovakia.
By Margaret Mochrie
❖
Above—“K. P." duty is no hardship  
in th is cam p neur P ladivostock.
Above— One of the strange boats at 
Camp Oruva.
“The organized cam p is th e  most 
im portan t step  In education A m er­
ica has given th e  world,” says Dr. 
Eliot, P resid en t E m eritus of H a r­
vard  University.
The chief surprise  In this s ta te ­
m en t comes no t so much from  the 
educational Im portance stressed by 
Dr. Eliot, b u t from  the news th a t 
It bears a  “ Made ln A m erica" 
trad e-m ark . I  have found on pe r­
sonal Investigation th a t th e  o r­
ganized cam p is one of A m erica's 
m ost p o p u lar exports.
We have seen so much of cam ps 
th a t  we have not bothered to  In­
quire Into th e ir  origin. T here  a re  
cam ps fo r girls, for boys, fo r very 
sm all ch ild ren , for adults. T here 
a re  private  cam ps and cam ps run 
by se ttlem en ts or m unicipalities. 
T here a re  G irl and Boy Scout 
CampS, Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
cam ps, and  cam ps of the Girl 
P ioneers an d  Camp Fire Girls.
To a  g re a t section of A m erican 
boyhood, cam p  m eans sum m er and 
sum m er m eans camp. Boys, un ­
connected w ith  the Y. M. C. A.. 
h u n t up the  nearest local associa­
tion abou t th is  tim e of the y e a r to 
get facts ab o u t cam p s.-  If  th e  cost 
Is a  ba r—an d  a t  m any of th e  best 
boys’ cam ps it  Is not large— m oney 
Is earned  by w ofking a fte r  school 
A ours o r saved by going w ithout
sodas a n d  movies and candy.
In Chicago, boy m em bers of the
Y. M. C. A. made house to  house 
collections of waste new spapers, 
selling them  to raise m oney to  help 
equip th e ir  new cam p ln W iscon­
sin. Som e 700 boys th u s  garnered  
and sold 50 tons of paper.
The First Boys’ Cam ps 
The first organized p riv a te  cam p 
for boys was conducted in th e  early 
eighties by E rnest Balch. In  1885, 
the N ew burgh, N. Y., Y. M. C. A. 
opened a  boy's cam p a t  Orange 
Lake, N. Y., under the  leadership  
of S u m n er F. Dudley, cam p  pi­
oneer. Only seven a tte n d ed  the 
first year,, and the equ ipm en t con­
sisted of one small te n t  an d  one 
boat. T he second y ear saw  23 
cam pers. A location w as later 
obtained on Lake C ham plain , and 
given th e  nam e ot C am p Dudley.
In C irc le—The Spirit of 
cam p. A typical boy lace  
from  a Polish group.
A m odel for many o thers. It ac ­
com m odates 250 boys an d  has 
equ ipm en t valued a t over J 150,000. 
L ast y e a r 81,722 boys w ere In 
Y. M. C. A. camps, ajid tho u san d s 
m ore sp en t vacations a t  o th er 
camps.
And now the sum m er cam p  has 
becom e International. T he spread  
of th e  cam p idea to fo reign  lands 
Is due, in large measure, I find, to 
the Y oung  Men’s C hristian  Assoc­
iation. In  all its w ork ln India, 
C hina, Jap an , Korea, th e  P h ilip ­
pines, Cuba, South Am erica, 
E urope, It has included cam ping  ln 
Its p ro g ram  of boys’ w ork, and 
w ith g re a t success. - T he call of 
o u t-o f-doors has echoed ln Peking, 
ln th e  C arpathians a n d  on  the
shores of th e  Black Sea. T h e  boy 
ln E ston ia  Is learning to sp en d  his 
vacation ln m uch the sam e w ay as 
the boy ln Kansas, living ln  the  
open by a  lake or river.
Strange Camping P laces  
The foreign camps a re  o ften
located ln strange places. O ne was 
ln the co u rt of a one-tim e B u d ­
dhist Tem ple. The sacred goldfish 
were evicted "from their ho m e so 
th a t It could be used as a  sw im ­
ming-pool. Another w as am o n g  
dangerous mountains of C hina 
where wolves were likely to  be 
visitors. Nevertheless, a  d ay  ln  a  
Chinese o r E ast Indian c am p  re ­
sem bles very much a day in a 
cam p In Maine or C alifornia— from  
reveille to swimming, from  "K . P .” 
to  w oodcraft, from dinner to  cam p .
fire talks, from  games an d  stu n ts  
to taps.
C am ping was Introduced Into 
Europe a f te r  th e  war. In  a  few 
years, u n d e r American leadersh ip , 
boys and  young men th e re  have 
learned m uch  about cam pfire and 
games. B asketball, vollyball and 
handball, sw im m ing, track  a th le tics  
and w oodcraft, have been tra n s la t­
ed in th e  p as t few years in to  new 
languages. The train ing in good 
sportsm anship  th a t accom panies 
group gam es and group living has 
not been lack ing  in results.
Foreign Governments In terested
In som e cases, foreign govern­
m ents have donated cam p sites. 
This is tru e  of Greece, w here the 
new cam p Is pitched on th e  slopes 
ot Mt. Pelion  near the A egean Sea.
Czechoslovak boys learning first a id  
by means o f  a chart and practi­
cal instruction in the art of 
checking bleeding.
Oaks and f ru i t  trees shade the  site, 
which is one of the  rare m osquito­
less trac ts ln th e  republic. A fa m ­
ous Greek a th le te  Is director.
One of th e  first boys’ cam ps ln
Poland was situated  on t i e  Bim 
River, fam ous during the win-. 
This p a rt of the  country was m al­
arial, how ever, and the cam p was 
moved to th e  foothills of the C a r­
pathian M ountains among the  
pines above th e  valley of the R aba  
River. A R u m an ian  camp, a tte n d ­
ed by B ucarest boys, was also lo­
cated ln th e  health fu l C arpath ian  
region, Just beyond the fo rm er 
frontier betw een Rum ania and  
H ungary.
A cam p ln Czechoslovakia lies 
under the  shadow  of the h istoric
castle of O rava. a  portion of w hich  
dates back  to  the th irteen th  cen ­
tury. Boys from  rich fam ilies a n d  
poor fam ilies, class forgotten, p lay  
baseball u n d e r  the frowning feu d al 
walls.
In C am p Around the If'orld
In H av an a  and Manila, ln Peru  
and ln T urkey , in China and  ln 
Quebec th e  demand for sum m er 
camps Is growing. Swim m ing 
meets c a rried  on Just as they  w ere 
carried on ln New York, gam es 
played w ith  th e  rules used in San 
Francisco an d  Grand Rapids, con­
tribute to the  vacation fun of J a p ­
anese boys and  young L atvians. 
One m igh t say that a  com m on 
language is being made. In G reece, 
a few years ago, there were, am o n g  
154 boys cam pers, no few er th a n  
nine races and  six religious sects. 
Turks an d  Armenians r u b b e d !  
shoulders, an d  Jews and G re e k s—J 
with no disastrous results. Class, I 
racial an d  religious lines were fo r -  j 
gotten ln sports and h ikes a n d  
’’stun t” p a rties  th a t included every­
one.
A m erica's contribution to  th e  
world of th e  sum m er cam p m ay be 
even m ore th an  a contribution to  
education. I t  may also play som e I 
part ln help ing  to bring ab o u t 
world peace through providing a ' 
common ground, a  com m unity o f ! 
Interest, am o n g  the youth of th e  
nations. — •
S U N S E T
Those employed a t T h e  F irs  as 
w aitresses a re  Misses Annabelle Col­
by, C arrie  Brown, Irene B anks and 
I^elen LpfKJi,.. _
Mrs. Norm an Pressey is w orking 
for Mrs. Lucy Bruce.
Several from here took in the 
G ladys K lark plays a t S tonington 
th is  week.
M r. Haddin of Lynn, M ass., is the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. H enry 
llaskell.
Capt. W illiam Ravnes w as in town 
recently  from Camden to sail his 
sloop back.
Prof, and Mrs. Shaw and two chil­
dren and  niece of H averfo rd , Pa., are 
a t their cottage for the  sum m er.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Colby were 
called to Belfast to a tten d  thet funeral 
of Mr. Colby’s brother.
Miss C hristine Lufkin v?ent by auto 
to G orham  Saturday to  a tte n d  the 
Normal school sum m er session.
Gerald Eaton went to Camde.i 
T hursday to spend a few weeks with 
his g randparen ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Thompson. He w a i  there to 
the big Fourth  celebration .
Mr. and  Mrs. Bliven, .M rs. Joseph­
ine Bliven and Mr. L eonard  motored 
from Boston Friday n ig h t to spend 
the weekend a t the I’owell cottage.
Mr. and  Mrs. H enry H askell, Mr. 
Haddin, Mrs. Carl H askell and  son 
Haym ond and Mrs. Hoy Snowden 
w ent to Bangor W ednesday  driving 
up and  back in the N ash coach.
It. W . Knowlton and G. Courtney 
E aton  a re  giving th e ir houses new 
co ats of paint.
Prof, .and Mrs. W ildm an and child 
a re  g u e sts  a t  Mrs. Jenn ie  H ow ard’s.
Mrs. William R aynes and  three 
ch ild ren , Billy, B etty  a n d  Alfred 
w ith h e r sister and husband  and 
child  a s  guests, m otored from  Hyde 
P ark  T hursday  to spend th e  summer 
a t th e ir  cottage.
M iss Flora Colby h a s  been the 
g u est of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Colby 
recently .
Ju d g e  William H itz a rriv ed  from 
W ashing ton , I). C., F rid a y  and is at 
his co ttage, Hitzholm.
M iss Shaughnessy and  friends are 
stopp ing  a t Bonnie B rier cottage.
C h a rle s  F. Eaton, w ho has been 
very ill, is a little b e tte r.
K ef U S Pat 0(1
IMITATION GRAPE-NOT GRAPE JUICE
L IT T L E  D E E R  ISLE
R alph  Libby, who h as  been teach­
ing th e  past year in L incoln Acad­
emy, is a t home for th e  sum m er va­
cation.
Mr. and Mrs. O liver C ounce and 
L au g h ter Mildred re tu rn e d  to their 
h >me in Madison Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Copeland and 
Mrs. T. W. Marshall m o to red  to Au­
g u s ta  Friday. They w ere  accom­
panied by Miss G ertrude  Wood en­
rou te  to her home in K inglleld.
W a lte r  Bucklin has b o u g h t a  Star 
car.
Mr. and Mr3. M aurice H atch  and 
four children m otored from  Arling­
ton, Mass., Friday. Mr. H atch  re­
tu rn ed  Tuesday. Mrs. H atch  and 
ch ild ren  will remain fo r th e  summer 
w ith h e r parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. John 
Spear.
M athew  Hunt was a  recen t guest at 
G uard K aler’s in W est W arren .
E ugene  Closson has accep ted  a po­
sition  a t  the B urnt Is lan d  Coast 
G uard S tation.
The cu t worm is doing m uch seri­
ous dam age to tiie c ro p s here. No 
vegetable  is exempt from  them . Three 
v a rie tie s  a re  found.
Sidney Counce of M adison called on 
G. E. Counce last F riday.
T he G range Circle m et w ith Mrs. 
N e ttie  Copeland last W ednesday; 29 
were present. It w as voted  to hold 
the  n ex t one in four w eeks a t  Mrs. 
L au ra  Copeland’s.
Mrs. C. G. Burns and d au g h te r  Vir­
g in ia  of Friendship sp e n t Tuesday 
with h e r m other Mrs. Hose Marshall.
E llio t Copeland has gone  to Lynn 
w here he has em ploym ent with the 
S ta n d ard  Oil Co.
Mr. and Mrs. W ester h av e  been en­
te rta in in g  friends from Pennsylvania.
K enneth  Kales is a t  w ork  for Mr. 
B uber in Pleasantville.
/  FLAVOR YOU CAHT FORGET
NUG RAPE BOTTLING CO. .
16 PARK PLACE ROCKLAND TEL. 780-M
. S O U T H  W A R R E N
Mrs. W alter Billings is in Surry  this 
week, called there by th e  illness of 
her fa th e r, Mr. Saunders.
C apt. H. H. B illings, Schooner 
Progress, left here T u esd ay  for Sedg- 
a ick to load box boards fo r Bangor.
G eorge liardy  bought a  horse re­
cen tly  from parties in Stonington.
Rev. Mr. Peacock’s m other and 
g s te r  arrived  Friday an d  have gono 
io housekeeping in Mrs. Sadie Eaton’s 
house.
Mrs. Lizzie Eaton, w ho has been 
spending the wintei* an d  spring  with 
her children  In Rockland, cam e home 
recently .
M iss Catherine B lack h as  gone to 
G orham  Normal School for summer 
session.
VINALHAVEN
T he celebration of Ju ly  Fourth 
was a success with its pa rad e  con­
sisting  of several gaily decorated 
floats an d  automobiles, T he float' 
rep re sen tin g  “butterflies” received 
first prize, “Daisies Won’t Tell,” sec­
ond prize  and  the Girl R eserves float, 
the th ird  prize. The “Big Eye Spe- 
1 cialist an d  Red Cross N u rse” a t ­
trac ted  m uch attention  and deserves 
m uch c red it. The old lady with 
j ‘ Covered Baby W agon,” received 
first prize  in the  horribles. The a th- 
I letic p rizes were aw arded th u s: 100 
y ards d a sh —first. Maurice Bickford; « 
second. M ax Dyer; th ird , F r i tz , 
I Sw anson. 220 yards dash—first. Max 
Dyer; second, F ritz Sim m ons: third. 
Jack  C arlson. Throwing Baseball 
for D istan ce—’first Maurice Bickford; 
second, H a rry  Snow; th ird , Howard 
Coombs. R unning Broad Jum p— 
first, H ow ard Coombs; second, 
M aurice Bickford; third, William 
Chilles. -Hop, Skip and Ju m p —first, | 
W illiam  Chilles; secorfil. Maurice 
B ickford; th ird , H erbert Sanborn. 
S tand ing  Broad Jum p—first, Mau­
rice B ickford; second, William 
Chilles; th ird , Alden Miller. Base­
ball—M arried  men versus Single 
Men—score  9 to 6 in favor of Mar­
ried Men. One Mile F la t—first. Ber­
ger Jo u n g q u ist; second, Albion 
Sw anson. Boys’ Race, 12 y ears  and 
un d er—first, Norman Balcom : sec­
ond, H e rb ert Claytor: th ird , Claude 
Davis. G irls’ Race—first. Miona 
Lloyde; second, E sth er Johnson, 
th ird , E llen  Johnson; fourth , Thordis 
Johnson. Three-legged R ace—first. 
Leon A rey and H arry Snow ; second. 
F ritz  Sw anson, Jack C arlson. Old 
Man’s Race—first, M arshall Sail’s: 
second. O scar Swanson. Bicycle 
Race— first, Malcolm W inslow; sec­
ond, B uddy Anderson. T ug of War 
betw een paving cutters and  fisher­
men, won by paving c u tte rs  in one 
pull. Boxing exhibition, A lfred Hall 
versus Sim eon Staples. T h is was 
followed by a  dance a t th e  Armory 
with m usic  by Lane’s O rchestra.
M iss E th ly n  Strickland of Boston 
spent th e  Fourth  with her au n t, Mrs. 
L. R. Sm ith .
Mr. an d  Mres. Freeland Delano and 
d au g h te r Phyllis of Rockland spent 
thfe ho liday  with his paren ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. H erbert Delano.
M iss E dythe Libby left Sunday for 
Boston.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A rthur S. Pierce of 
Boston w ere in town for th e  holi­
day.
D ouglas and Elizabeth Littlefield 
of W ollaston, Mass., a re  guests of 
th e ir g randparen ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. C. 
B. Vinal.
Mrs. M argaret Brown a rriv ed  S a t­
urday from  Boston.
M iss B etty  C urtis of W ollaston, 
Mass., is the guest oR M iss Louise 
B e rn h ard t a t  Shore Acres.
Miss M adeline Ames of Rockland 
and Mr. Hanley of Thom aston are 
gu ests  o f Miss Ames’ m other, Mrs. 
F lora  Ames.
Jo sep h  Ripley of W ollaston was 
the  w eekend guest of M iss Pauline 
H ennigar.
Mrs. M ary Noyes and son Fred a r ­
rived S a tu rd ay , they w ere accom­
panied by Isabelle and William 
F ra se r  of Quincy, Mass. •
N o rina  Allen of W orcester, Mass., 
is th e  guest of her uncle, Alfred 
Creed.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter B irnie 6nd 
little  son of W orcester, Mass., a r ­
rived Satu rday .
V inal Dailey of R ockland is the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. W . F. Ly­
ford.
M rs. C harles Schofield and  chil­
dren a re  g u ests  of her paren ts, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. A. U. Patterson.
Miss L au ra  Shedd of P o rtlan d  is 
the g u est o f her niece, Mrs. L. W. 
Sanborn.
Mrfc. C h arles Chilles re tu rn ed  
T h ursday  from  Rockland.
L ittle  E leanor Ames of R ockland 
Is th e  g u est of her au n t, ' Mrs. 
Joseph W est.
A lton R o b erts  and family of M ar­
quette. Mich., a re  at “Eastholm ” for 
the sum m er.
F red  P a lm e r of Boston is a t  Mr. 
and M rs. F . K. Coombs’ for a  va­
cation of th ree  weeks.
Mrs. C h a rle s  Dutton of A ugusta  
is the  g u e s t of relatives in tow n.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Robert C arney and 
son H ecto r, spent the F o u rth  a t 
H all’s Q u a rry , the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J a m e s  Grant.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. William W est and 
grandson  W illiam of B angor a re  
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W il­
son.
H u n d re d s  of eyes turned sk y ­
w ard a s  th e  great airship S h e n a n ­
doah, sa iled  over North H aven T h o r­
oughfare  a t  the  sunset hour on F r i ­
day n ig h t.
Mrs. F . E. Smith, son H aro ld  of 
W orcester, Mass, and Mrs. C harles 
Perk ins o f Boston are at Cam p Look­
out, S h o re  Acres.
W atch  fo r the  date of E aste rn  S ta r  
Field Day.
Mrs. L ord  and daughters of Bath 
are sp en d in g  the vacation a t  Uncle 
Tom ’s C abin , Shore Acres.
ginia and Lucille Connon of R ockland 
and Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon Freeland of 
New York.
Mrs. Perry  and her daughter Ellen, 
Mr. And Mrs. Norton and dau g h te rs  
JJorothv and  Dolly motored from B os­
ton td spend the holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. V inal B. Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M arjerson and 
Gerald, Jr., cam e Friday from M ont­
real to spend the sum m er w ith he r 
parents.
Mrs. R ay Green fell from a  e a r 
Sunday afternoon and sprained h e r! 
ankle badly.
The new m ail carrier, F ra n c is  
Maddocks. met with a slight acc id en t j 
coming w ith  the mail Friday n igh t, » 
when he ran  into some rocks and took 
off a wheel of his Reo speed w agon.
Mrs. Jam es Bray and children r e ­
O W L ’S H E A D
M isses M arion and Evelyn H urd 
have left th e ir duties a t B ancroft 
School a n d  are  spending the  su m ­
m er a t  A sh Point.
M rs. C. S. Reed is waitress a t  Owl’s 
Head Inn  on rush days.
M iss M ary  E. St. Clair and  Mrs. 
E. H. S t. C la ir and son W arner spent 
T h u rsd ay  w ith Mrs. Florence D yer at 
C rescent Beach.
R ay G reene and Ray Dow who 
spent th e  holiday in town, have  re ­
tu rned  to P lym outh, Mass.
M rs. T reseo tt has added hom e­
m ade can d y  to her gift shop.
M elvin H. St. Clair of Tam pa, Fla., 
is sp en d in g  a ten days’ vacation  in 
Maine. W hile  in town he is s tay ing  
with h is  b ro ther, Emery 11. St. C lair.
G ro v e r C. Young took a  t r ip  to 
O akland P ark , Saturday evening.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Orrin W otton, Sylvia 
W ebster, Mrs. Benjamin Reed, and 
Mr. an d  M rs. Charles Carver an d  ch il­
dren of R ockland were callers F riday  
a t P. K. R eed’s.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Merle S y lvester of 
B elfast. Mr. and Mrs. George Kenney 
of R ock land  and Melvin H. St. C lair 
of T am p a , Fla., were Sunday g uests 
a t F lo ren ce  Dyer’s, Crescent B each.
M iss Ivy  C arter of W orcester, 
Mass., w a s  a t  Owl’s Head Inti over 
the F o u rth .
T he lad ies of the Sewing C ircle 
will ho ld  a  sale of cooked food and 
ap ro n s a t  the  Bain building Ju ly  11, 
the p roceeds to be equally divided 
' w ith th e  Circle and the Publiq  
I L ibrary .
I Mr. an d  Mrs. J. J. McKeon of New 
York a n d  Mr. and Mrs. Carl I). Connor 
I of U n ity  w ere  dinner guests a t  Owl’s 
H ead Inn  Saturday.
I Mr. a n d  Mrs. Gordon F ree land  of 
New Y ork, who are at Owl’s Head 
B yron C. Treseott. Jr., and  Bern 
Pierce of W orcester, Mass., sp en t the 
holiday a t  Owl’s Head Inn.
| Inn, g av e  a  birthday dinner p a rty  In 
j honor .of Mrs. B. C. Perry o f R ock­
land Ju ly  4. Those present w ere Mr. 
and M rs. B. C. Perry, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Harold C onnon, Norman, W ilbur, V ir­
turned home Sunday after v isiting  
with her fa ther, T. J. Young, a t  V i­
naihaven.
. M A R T IN SV IL L E
Tiie Ladies’ C ircle will have an  a ll- 
day spbeia: m eeting  at the G range 
ia.ll on T hursday  for the purpose of 
knotting some comfortables. A p ic ­
nic lunch will be served.
Miss Myra and  Donald M arshall 
were weekend guests of their m o th ­
er at Mars Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H oughton 
of Wellesley, Mass., with friends a re  
nt their cottage, tiie Driftwood, for 
a week.
Robert Q. A driance and fam ily  
motored from th e ir home in E ast 
Grange. N. J., a rriv in g  on F rid ay  to 
spend the su m m er season a t  the
'•Leonard co ttage. They brough t a 
touch of the Fourth  with them in the  
| shape of a fine display of fireworks, 
to which all th e  people in tho n ear 
vicinity were invited.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Deane of W a l­
tham are gu ests  a t Nelson G a rd ­
ner’s.
The Misses W inifred and B eatrice  
Hyslop of New York are g u ests  of 
Miss M arjorie Hupper.
Miss B axter and  Miss Murdock a r ­
rived T hursday from Holden, M ass., 
to spend the season  a t their sum m er 
home.
Eugene Allen of Atlantic C ity , N. 
J., is a  guest o f M. J. H a rris  an d  
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and Mr. an d  
Mrs. H arding of Passadum keag w ere 
campers on the Leonaid shore over 
tbe Fourth.
The Tourist Camps Invite You!
Thousands of th em , hospitable and  
friendly, play a b ig  part in the vaca­
tio n  joys of th ou san d s of fam ilies 
every year.
Take advantage n o w  of this in ter­
esting, econom ical way to travel! 
G et into your Ford and go—far away  
from  the every-day haunts and th e
working grind! All the fam ily  will 
enjoy th e  outing; everyone will be 
healthier, happier and better  for a 
change of scene and life in  th e  open.
No other car requires so sm all an 
investm ent as the Ford; n o n e  offers 
you such  value for your m oney.
R unabout - - $260  Coupe -  - -  - $520
T ouring Car - - 290 Tudor Sedan - SSO
O n  o p e n  cars d e m o u n ta b le  r im s  a n d  s ta r te r  a r e  $85 ex tra .
F u l l - s iz e  b alloon  (Ires $35 e x tr a . A ll p r ice s  f. o. b. D e tro it.
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER O R  MAIL T H IS COUPON
F ordo r S e d a n
*660
F . O . B. Detroit
Please tell m e how I  can secure a Ford Car on easy payments:
N am e _ _____________________ _ __________________________  -
A  d d r e s s _________________________________________________ -
C ity____________________________________ S ta te
Mail this coupon to
KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO.
TEL. 333. ROCKLAND
P age  S ix  '} 11 R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , Ju ly  7, 1925 . Every-Other-Day
T H O M A S T O N
Mrs. C lara  H ew ett H utchins of 
R utland. Vt., is the guest of her 
cousin, M rs. John Creighton. Mrs. 
H utch ins is a daughter of Mark 
H ew ett. The family formerly lived 
a t the corner of Knox and T hatcher 
stree ts  and had in it three girls and 
two hoys all of whom are now liv ­
ing. The eldest son, Albert, has his 
home in Seattle. George is living in 
V irginia, E tta  in Los Angeles and 
E lla  in Chicago.
Mrs. C arl G ray of Omaha will speak 
a t  the B ap tist church next Sunday 
m orning.
II. H. Counce Engine Company, JO 
strong, E rn es t G ray foreman, a tte n d ­
ed m uster a t  Topsham. July 4. They 
won fourth  prize $25 in the second 
class, th row ing  a stream  159 feet. 
2% inches. They were en te rta in e l 
by the Sagadahoc Company of Bat i 
over n ight. They were well cared 
for and speak in praise of the Saga- 
da hoes.
Rodney Feyler who came on from 
Plym outh, Mass., to spend the Fourth  
is m aking his re tu rn  today.
George L. Sheardson, a prom inent 
m anufactu rer of Massachusetts, was 
a guest of L. B. Hodges over the holi­
day. Mr. Hodges tried to impress 
upon him the advantagess of a  home 
in Thom aston. With this end in 
view he to u red ’ the town with Mr. 
Sheardson, pointing out the desirable 
residences for sale.
The com m ittee on decorations a t 
the B aptist church for July are: 
Ju ly  5, Mrs. T. W. Pease, Mrs. B ertha 
Ames, Miss H arrie t BOrgessi July 
12. Mrs. John  Brown, Mrs. William 
Newbert, Miss G ladys Doherty; July 
19, Mrs. A lbert Hall, Mrs. H. B. Shaw, 
Miss Edna H ilt; July 26, Miss E liza­
beth W ashburn , Mrs. Charles S ta r ­
red . Miss Nellie Sawyer.
B attery  F, Coast Artillery, en ­
trained M onday morning for cam p a t 
Fort W illiam s under command of 
C aptain  Russell Gray.
The in h ab itan ts  of Thomaston had 
a tine view of the Shenandoah a s  i 
sailed over the town Friday on the 
way to B ar H arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ayer have re 
turned from a visit in M artinsville at 
the Ned Mason cottage.
• • • •
T H E  G A R D E N  C L U B
T h o m a sto n ’s First E xhibition  
Is a H ig h ly  H appy Suc­
cess.
C. A. C reighton and family includ 
ing children of Jam es A. Creighton of 
Steelton, Pa., and Miss M argaret 
Copeland of Newton Center spent the 
Fourth  a t  Gay Island.
Donald Gray, a visitor a t C harles 
Copeland’s retu rned  to Boston Sun 
day night.
Mrs. W. P. Strong and brother, R. 
W. W arren, m otored to Boston F r i­
day. They will return today.
Miss Annie 13. Williams and Mrs 
E rnest D urost of Portland were in 
town Monday. They are now at 
their co ttage  in Gushing.
Louis Bean is a t home from Bos 
ton on a  vacation.
M rs. F o rrest Maynard and two chil 
dren of W atertow n are visiting Dr 
and Mrs. W. J. Jameson.
H ow ard G ray left by train for New 
York yesterday.
H arry  C. Moody has been a recen 
v isitor in town.
The Courier JJaze tte  corresponden 
was an  in terested  visitor a t the rooms 
of Miss Kay Turner, decorator of a n ­
tique fu rn itu re , trays and other a r t i ­
cles. and also dealer in rugs. E v i­
dence ol Miss Turner’s skill a s  a 
decorator was seen in the large n um ­
ber of trays, m irrors and articles of 
fu rn itu re  about the rooms. Miss 
'T urner does work for a  num ber of 
an tique  sto res also for private p a r­
ties. The correspondent felt am ply 
repaid for clim bing to the third floor 
of the Davis block.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mills of W or­
cester, Mass., who are spending a  
vacation  in Camden, were guests of 
Mrs. Leila Smalley Sunday.
Mrs. Ellen Hodgkins of Lynn is the 
guest of Mrs. Caleb Gilchrest.
Miss M arion Baker of Boston la 
visiting  Mrs. E. W. Peaslee.
Dr. and Mrs. Peaslee, How ard an i 
Edw ard Peaslee a re  a t their cottage 
a t Boothbay Harbor.
W alter H enry who has been v is it­
ing re la tiv es two weeks retu rned  
W inchester, Mass.. Saturday.
Edgar Libby will drive car for Mrs. 
Lucy To'bey.
E lbridge G rafton will chauffeur for 
Mrs. C. II. W ashburn this sum m er.
E. P. Ahern, Rosa Teel, C lara E l­
lingson and Jennie Moody m otored to 
G ienm ere and ly»rt Clyde Sunday.
Ralph C ushing has returned to 
Chicago hav ing  spent liis vacation in 
town.
Thursday. Ju ly  2 the C ongregation­
al vestry in Thomaston was m etam or­
phosed into a H orticultural H ill, 
where w as held from 3 to 5 o’clock 
the first flower show of the Thom as­
ton G arden Club.
About 200 people were privileged to 
see the tru ly  rem arkable display from 
the gardens of the town, to enjoy the 
program  provided, to partake  of iced 
tea and tak es, and then to study the  
varied and beautiful blooms all over 
igain and select the varie ties which 
hould adorn their gardens another
year.
Of course the peony was the queen 
of the display, the choice blooms be­
ing shown in separate vases with the 
name of the  variety and the nam e of 
the grow er. A number of T hom as­
ton g a rdeners have specialized quite 
extensively in this plant, and as a 
resu lt 25 of the best 100 varieties, a c ­
cording to the last ra tin g  of the 
American Peony Society, were shown 
here, and five of the best 10, of which 
Therese reigned suprem e as the 
highest ra ted  pink in the world. 
There were 25 named varie ties in all 
and m ore of Jules Elie than  of any, 
o ther one kind.
Besides th is glorious display there 
were som e beautiful German and Si­
berian  iris, delphiniums, foxgloves. 
Iceland, Shirley and Oriental poppies, 
roses, rhododendrons, sweet W illiams, 
pansies, pinks, spiraeas, fiilipendul.i 
and japonica aclullea, garden helio­
trope. cen taurea , a calla lily begonia, 
and others.
The ch ild ren’s tqble of some 15 va­
rieties of wild flowers was another 
feature. The only bit of landscaping 
a ttem pted  w as a m ossy-banked m in­
ia tu re  ix>ol. bordered with meadow 
rue. iris and forget-m e-not, in whicli 
floated a large pink w aterlily  from 
the garden of or.e of the members.
At 3.45 o’clock Mrs. Richard O. E l­
liot. p residen t of the club, greeted 
the people assembled and a fte r two 
piano num bers by Eleanor Morse and 
B arbara  Elliot, gave a delightful in ­
form al ta lk  on the joys of gardening. 
She recounted the history of the 
Thom aston Garden Club from its for­
m ation  during  the first N ational G ar­
den W eek in 1922, its work in stim u ­
lating  an  increase of in terest in g a r­
dening and educatkyi along th a t line, 
and told of books on horticu ltu re  pre­
sented to the Public L ibrary ; also of 
some clean -up  work about town for 
which the  club had been responsible. 
Mrf. Elliot said that Maine was called 
the p layground of the nation  and 
sta ted  the  desire of the club that 
Thom aston m ight come to be known 
as the Village of Gardens. To that 
end slip urged increased garden ef­
fort, advising  purchase of named va­
rieties w henever possible.
There followed two more piano se- 
lectlbns by Dorothy Brennan and 
E lizabeth Creighton. Mrs. William 
Tobey spoke on the peony, its  history, 
developm ent and rise to* distinction. 
She described the recent peony show 
Boston, citing various varieties 
and their characteristics, and so in­
fusing her hearers with he r own en­
thusiasm  th a t after the refreshm ents, 
study of the blossoms was resumed 
and note books and pencils were in 
evidence as the names of favorites 
were jo tted  down.
It w as certainly a time of whole­
some joy. delight in beauty, abd stim ­
ulation  of the desire of c rea ting  it* 
and stran g e  would it he if, out of this 
first com m unity gathering of garden- 
lovers should there fail come some 
progress toward the goal of every 
home set in a garden.” Incidentally, 
the financial result was about $2
Do you k n o w  t h i s
Shredded W heat W eek
In R ockland, T h o m a s to n  an d  C a m d en ?
It’s your chance to get better acquainted  
with Shredded W heat B iscuit, the w orld's  
best breakfast cereal, and Triscuit, the 
Shredded W heat Cracker. D o n ’t m iss it!
For one w eek  your grocer w ill g ive you
O pe package of SH R ED D E D  W HEAT one sim ple package of T R IS C U IT  
•nd One Shopping Bag
A lso cop y  o f  our N ew  Booklet: " 5 0  W ays o f  S erv in g  Shredded W h e a t”
W ith  the p urchase o f
2  Package# of Shredded Wheat Biscuit ‘for
IS
C A M D E N
ggfgjglLg Jg
and then
daylight. The Ladies’ Aid will serve 
the following menu: Cold boiled ham. 
potato  salad, baked beans, rolls, 
s traw b errie s  and cream, cakes, 
doughnuts, coffee.
Miss M ary J. W atts gave a dinner 
p a rty  a t  the Country Club in Rock 
land Ju ly  4. a day which will long be 
rem em bered by those present. All 
seemed in holiday humor, enjoying 
the cheerful open fire and Miss W atts’ 
delightfu l reminiscences of her early 
life a s  a  school teacher in the Bqech- 
woods d istric t. The table was a t ­
trac tiv e  with ifs Fourth of Ju ly  cen­
terpiece of bright red and white pe­
onies and blue delphinium from Miss 
W atts’ garden. The d inner with Pe­
nobscot River salmon as the  piece de 
resistance  was beautifully served by 
Miss Rosa Teel and Mrs. C lara  El- 
Inn. C h ris tm as Cove, where they will | lingson. Those present wehe Miss
C lara Lindsey and Evelyn Coombs 
were taken  by automobile to Holly
pass the  sum m er.
Report has it that work on the Oys­
ter River and W adsworth stree t 
bridges will begin in two weeks.
George Crane, foreman on the Mid 
Brook bridge, has moved from town.
1 L ater on he will begin the construe- 
1 tion of two bridges a t Kangeley
i Lakes.
[ Messrs. Finnegan and Wyllie who have occupied rooms in Miss C ra n ­
don’s house have left town.
Mr. ami Mrs. Louis W inchenbach of 
Som erville a re  visiting their father, 
A aron W inchenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter C urrier r e ­
cently visited Mrs. George W est ot 
D am arisco tta  Mills..
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Biggins of 
Bangor a re  visiting Mrs. W alter C ur­
rier.
Mrs. Helen W atts has re tu rned  
from  a visit in Hope.
Mrs. Sarah  Foster was recently en ­
te rta in ed  a t  the home of Mrs. E d­
w ard Biggins, Bangor.
Mr. and  Mrs .Frqd Condon were in 
S ton ing ton  over the Fofirth.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter C urrier spent 
the F o u rth  with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lerm ond, Camden.
The Thom aston Garden Club will 
m eet T hursday  afternoon*at 3 o’clock 
with Mrs. Charles Crieghton, sub ject 
of the  m eeting "IaUte Peonies and 
Tim ely Topics for July.”
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Copeland re ­
tu rned  S aturday  from a trip  in C an­
ada.
W illiam  Cullen of Lewiston is v is­
iting  h is  old home.
Tlie Congregational Sunday School 
and Society will hold a picnic a t O ak­
land. on F riday  of this week. Please 
m eet a t  the  church in time for the 
9.45 ca r. In ca*e of postponem ent 
the  ch u rch  bell will ring a t 9 o’clock 
of the  sam e morning.
R aym ond Davis iged 65 years, died 
S a tu rd ay . Funeral Tuesday a t  his 
la te  hom e, Mechanic street.
T here  will he a  regular m eeting of 
G race  C hapter, O. E. S., tomorrow 
night w ith  work and entertainm ent.
S tra w b e rry  supper will be served 
July  14 in tlie MelhQUi«t vgslry a t 6.30
aA . -• /
Mary J. W atts, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Kilborn, Miss H arrie t Levensaler 
Mrs. Abbie Rice, Mrs. H enry Shaw 
and Miss Frances Shaw.
S. G. MacALMAN
Simon Graham  MacAlman, for i 
num ber of years overseer in the car 
l iage shop a t the Maine S ta te  Prison 
and whose active life had been d 
voted to the carriage and autom obile 
industry , died last Friday, a fte r 
long period of failing health , aged 
years. Funeral services were held 
a t his la te  residence on Broad stre 
Sunday forenoon. Rev. C. A. Knick 
erbocker officiating. The bearer, 
were Edw ard S. May, Oliver F. 'Hills, 
H arrison  P. MacAlman and T. . W. 
Pease of Thomaston. The interm ent 
was in Appleton.
Mr. MacAlman was born in K ing­
ston, K ent County. N. B. H e came 
to Portland as a  young m an, and later 
located in South Hope w here he w is  
w ith the South Hope C arriage Co. 
H is next connection in the  carriage 
m aking industry was w ith W ingate, 
Sim m ons & Co., of Union, whence he 
removed to W ashington, D. C., as a 
salesm an in the same industry. In 
1901 he took the position of overseer 
in the carriage departm ent of the 
Maine S tate Prison, where he re ­
m ained for six years, followed by an 
engagem ent with the autom obile in ­
du stry  in Boston, from which he re ­
tired about six years ago.
Mr. MacAlman was a skilled work­
er. fa ith fu l in the discharge of liiw 
official duties, and possessing a per­
sonality  m arked by courtesy  and 
kindly consideration of others.
He is survived by his wife, for* 
m erly  Annie Pease of Appleton: three 
daugh ters. Miss Edith  MaoAlman, 
Mrs. O liver F. Hills and Mrs. Edward 
S. M ay of Rockland; one son, H a r­
rison P. MacAlman of Rockl&nd; two 
bro thers, J. H. MacAlman of Bos­
ton and  Albert MacAlman of San 
Francisco ; and four grandchildren. 
G raham  .and Robert H ills and S tuart 
a n d  C ynthia MacAlman.
Mrs. Charles Thompson has re ­
tu rned  from Portland a f te r  a stay of 
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson of 
Bdston are  spending a week with his 
paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thompson.
M aster (Jerald Eaton of Sunset is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert L oekhar| 
a rrived  Saturday for the  holiday and 
a  sh o rt vacation a t the Lockhart 
cottage. Lake City.
‘ D uke’’ Durham was in town over 
the F ou rth  and went to bat once for 
Camden in the afternoon ball game.
Miss Doris Black of Rockland e n ­
terta in ed  a crowd of young people a t 
her cottage. Lake City, on Friday 
evening. A picnic supper and 
“weenie" roast was followed by the 
dance a t  Oakland Park. Today Miss 
Black is entertaining a t an  au c ­
tion p a r ty  in honor of Miss Priscilla 
B rew ster of Camden who is a house 
guest of Miss Black.
C arl Hopkins of Bangor was In 
town over the weekend.
F rid ay  evening about 11 o’clock 
the fire departm ent answ ered a false 
alarm  from box 26 a t  the corner of 
C hestnu t and Linierock streets.
M atthew  Willey left Sunday for
Cambridge. Mass., where he will e n ­
ter th e  employ of the  Dix Lumber 
Com pany. Mr. W illey intends to 
learn the lumber business thorough­
ly while with this concern.
W illard White of M anchester. N. 
H.. w as a holiday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Willey.
Mrs. W alter Clark caught a tw’o- 
pound salmon a t Lake Meguntlcook 
Sunday afternoon.
S a tu rd ay  afternoon is the  date of 
the B rew ster-Jam eson wedding a t 
St. Thom as Episcopal church.
The speed boat “Shot” was caus 
ing m uch comment around the h a r­
bor F riday  afternoon. She is a long, 
slender type with typical racing 
lines and was cutting  the w ater a t
h igh rate of speed, sending w hite 
spray  into the air on all sides. “A 
beautifu l boat” was the p redom inat­
ing comment.
Y esterday afternoon was the date 
set for the laying of the cornerstone 
of Camden's new shoolhouse and 
m any people attended. Ralph H ay­
den laid the stone and w as the p rin ­
cipal speaker of the afternoon. Other 
speakers were Mrs. John  L. Tewks 
bury and Harold Nash. All rem arks 
were in accordance w ith the good 
w ork and spirit show n by Camden c it­
izens In carrying through the school- 
house proposition: of the  needs and 
value of the building to the town 
and of the successful showing of 
Camden schools In all their under 
tak ings of the past.
• ♦ • •
A new orchestra cornea forth th is 
week, opening tonight a t Hope Cor 
ner and tomorrow nigh t a t  Lincoln 
ville Reach. The orchestra  is the 
N eapolitan Harm ony Boys and is 
headed by Bill Kenney form er pia 
n ist with Deane’s O rchestra. He has 
ga thered  some boys th a t used to 
play together in various sections of 
Rhode Island and M assachusetts 
and under this sam e title. An ad 
vertisem ent of the dance a t the 
Beach says a real live baby will be 
given away free. Go up tomorrow’ 
n igh t and find out abou t it all and 
also see what you th ink  of th is new 
team .
J. E. Barney, leader of B arney’ 
Society orchestra which used to  
play a t Oakland Park  was in tow 
Friday. Mr. Barney is playing a t  
Islesboro and D ark H arbor th is 
sum m er.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simpson spent 
the  holiday a t their co ttage a t Cole 
m an’s Pond. The out-ftf-tow  
g uests were Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Joy 
of Portland and Miss Rebecca 
Cousins of Stonington.
A new railing has been construct 
ed and the bridge over the stream  a t 
the Camden Fish H atchery  is being 
pu t in first class condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Em ery and 
fam ily spent the weekend a t Cooper’ 
Beach.
Joseph Brewster, Jr., re tu rned  Fri 
day night from an extended bus! 
ness trip  driving from  Burlington 
Vt., a  distance of 300 miles.
T he Vallettes have re tu rned  to re 
open their sum m er home on the 
shore road.
The Gladys K lark Com pany is 
booked for the Camden Opera House 
F rid ay  and Saturday Ju ly  10 and 11 
T his popular stock com pany is ever 
welcome and has been uere for 
num ber of years.
“W ay Down E ast” is showing* th is 
W ednesday a t the  Comique The 
a tre  upon request.
Beginning July 27 a n d .la s tin g  for 
one week. C handler’s  Pliarm acy will 
give anybody a full half hour free 
w ith  one of the leading beauty spe 
c ia lis ts  of the country. T his g irl will 
come to your house or wherevqr you 
w ish and will give .facial m assages 
sk in  treatm ents, scalp treatm ent 
etc  and  such inform ation as is de 
sired. She will explain how to use 
cream s, how to form  bases for pow 
der and tell you all the  facts nec 
essa ry  in relieving skin troubles and 
blem ishes. A half hour to a p e r­
ron and her services free. Simply
she will be all ready 
meet you when she arrives.
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton I’. Wood and 
fam ily were in town for over S u n ­
day. •
A  m arriage which is quite a s u r ­
prise to Camden friends is th a t of 
H e n ry  W oster and Miss Mary M ul­
len which took place July 1. The 
cerem ony was perform ed by J. S. 
Mullen, brother of the bride. T he 
a ffa ir  #was kept a secret for several 
days, even a family picnic num ber­
ing 40 guests unknowingly e n te r ­
tain ing the bride and groom. C am ­
den friends extend congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Griffiths a re  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. D ick­
ens during their stay  in town.
A delightful su rprise  was given 
Ben Knight F riday  evening a t 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bddy 
In Rockport where Mr. and Mrs. 
K night were invited to spend the  
evening informally. Upon their a r ­
rival seven couples greeted them  
w ith best wishes to Mrs. Knight for 
m any happy re tu rns of her birthday. 
Auction was enjoyed and prizes 
w ere won by Mr. K nigh t and Mrs. 
F ran k  McDonald. A very delicious 
lunch was served. A large b irthday  
cake was an added a ttraction .
Mrs. M. L. P ra tt  and son of W h it­
m an, Mass., and Sam uel Sanford o 
am bridge, are visiting Mrs. W. k5. 
Leighton. Grove street.
Camden Athletic Club team p lays 
Bath A. C. Saturday afternoon here. 
W ednesday afternoon the Camden 
play Rockland a t Rockland.
to PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN
The* Peppy Guy can  Ginger Up a 
Whole Town all by Himself. Pessi­
mism and Gloom vanish  before hit 
Barrage of Jolly Je s ts , Snappy Smiles 
and Cheerful (’buckles. T he Peppy 
Guy feels Good and he doesn’t care 
Who Knows It. O ptim ism  is C atch­
ing. Sez He.
That p a ren t-te a ch e r associations 
are valued by public-school officials 
becomes every year m ore apparen t. 
An official inquiry conducted in M as­
sachusetts showed th a t  112 superin ­
tendents consider p a ren t-teach e r a s ­
sociations a vital facto r in prom oting 
closer relations betw een the home and 
tlie school, and 82 superin tenden ts re ­
ly upon these assoc iations for support 
of program s for educational improve-
At Lake Megunticook
The V. F. Studleys of Rockland 
occupied their cottage over the holt 
days.
The H. N. McDougalls of R ock­
land were a t their cottage over the  i
eekend.
The Perrys of Rockland enjrfyod
the holiday at their Lake City c o t - J  n ifn  
tage.
Mr. ami Mrs. C harles Smalley spent 
the Fourth at the Sm alley cottage.
Clifford Sm ith of W arrenton hgs 
bought the F rank  Handley cottafre 
and has begun im provem ents.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Clark spent 
Sunday a t their co ttage a t Point 
Beaucalre.
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Howe wme 
a t  their cottage on the  western slu<e 
over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Potter were a t  
their cottage for the holidays.
Many of our sum m er visitors were 
a t  the lake some p a rt of the week­
end enjoying the swim m ing or fish­
ing.
W A R R E N
Miss Charlotte S ta r re tt  lit spending 
he summer as guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. S tarre tt, Middle 
road.
N. C. Crawford spen t the weekentl 
in Belfast as guest of Harold How­
ard.
Miss Norma Packard  of Hebron has 
been a recent guest of Mrs. C haijcs 
Wilson and Mrs .Haymond Borneman.
Muss H arriet H ahn who recently 
underwent a serious surgical op era ­
tion a t  the Knox Hospital, Rockland, 
Is now making a rapid  recovery.
Mabel A. Crawford o t North W ar­
ren «prnt a day recently, guest of her 
aur.t. Mrs. W illiam Lawry.
Mrs Katie S ta r re tt  who has been 
sick Is now able to be out.
Mrs. Emily Seavey and Mrs. Flora 
Jew ett and son. Roger Kalloch. spent 
the Fourth as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seldon Robinson.
Mr. and .Mrs. C harles Hahn, daugh­
ter H arriet and sons Frederick and 
Charles, Jr., of Belfast, motored down 
in Mr. Hahn's new car and spent the 
weekend as guests of Mr. and M 
Newell W. Eugley of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spear who 
have been spending a few days a t 
Spruce Head have returned home
Albert W hitm ore, accompanied by 
H illard Spear, Mrs. E. M. W hitmore. 
Mrs. A. O. Spear and Mrs. Forrest 
Spear recently m otored to Belgrade 
Lake.
WASHINGTON
The Indies ' Circle will have an ,11- 
dred Merrifield a re  a t Farm lngtoii 
a ttend ing  sum m er school.
M arcia B atch is home from West 
Baldwin where she has been teach ­
ing the (Mist year.
W arren Rockwell has improved 
the looks ot his place by giving his 
house a  fresh coat of paint.
Mrs. Frank Achorn of Biloxi. Miss., 
is here for the sum m er.
Miss Louise Lincoln is a t Gorham 
attending sum m er school.
Evening S ta r G range at its regu­
lar m eeting June  27, voted to s u s ­
pend meetings for tlie summer vaca­
tion.
iMr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch were in 
Oakland July Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Calkin and son 
Ralph of Malden, Mass., spent the 
weekend a t their farm .
E arl Cunningham  of Beverly. 
Mass., was a guest a t  tlie Calkin 
farm  over the Fourth.
call Chandler’s for an  appointm ent
Three Crow Lily Chop 
Tea, with Ice and Lemon.-
Formosa 
-adv.
You can see IShredded W heat m an ­
u factured  all th is  week a t Perry  
Market.—adv.
SEA VIEW
BATTERY SERVICE
Expert Battery Repairs
689 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
77-tf Tel. 837-W
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Leslie Rich of T rem ont is the 
guest of her pa ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Stanley for th e  sum m er.
Mrs. Reuben D icks and  son H er­
bert of W altham . Mass., a re  guests 
a t the Everett co ttag e  on Spear 
street.
The building known a s  the  Sm art 
bouse on C entral s tre e t w as burned 
early  Saturday m orning.
Mr. and Mrs. E llio tt M errifield and 
son Paul of Springvale. Mrs. W. A 
Crone of R utland, Vt.. Mrs. Mahelle 
Crone and son Alton. M r. and Mrs. 
Donald Johnson and children  of 
Camden were g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Paul S a tu rd ay .
H arbor L ight C h ap te r O. E. S. will 
hold their picnic a t  O rc u tt’s Beach 
Tuesday, Ju ly  14, beg inn ing  a t 3 
o'clock, and ex tend ing  th rough  the 
supper hour.
Dr. and Mrs. G ranville  Shibles and 
daughter E lizabeth of W estbrook 
spent the F o u rth  w ith  re la tives in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs. S tu rg is  G rotton and 
daughter Virginia of G lencove were 
guests of his p aren ts. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Grotton S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. Herm an A dam s of W altham 
Is the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. May­
nard Ingraham .
Dr .and Mrs. R aym ond Black and 
son Adelbert of Boston and  Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis W ilson of O rr’s Island 
m otored here Sunday and were 
guests of Mrs. W ilson’s paren ts, Mr 
and Mrs. Eben C. C rockett.
Dr. and Mrs. Black w ere guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W ilson a t  O rr’s Island 
over the Fourth .
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Spear of Bos­
ton are guests of Mrs. Spear’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  A. Paul 
for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. iMark C rockett and 
sons George and  N orm an  of W al­
tham , .Mass., a re  g u ests  of his 
brother, W illiam  C rockett.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon F ick e tt ol 
Rockland and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McDonald and fam ily spent the 
Fourth a t the  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Huntley.
T he annual picnic of the  Eastern 
S ta r Field Day A ssociation will be 
held Aug. 5 a t  Penobscot View- 
Grange hall, G lencove a t  3 o’clock. 
Any member m ay inv ite  one or more 
guests by paying 25 cen ts for adults 
and 15 cents for children.
Mrs. A ugusta B utler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es O’Donnell of Norwood, 
Mass., a re  g u ests  of relatives in 
town.
Miss Hazel L ane of Walfliain 
Mass., is the  g uest of her parents 
Capt and Mrs. G eorge Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. C h arles S. Gardner 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
G ardner S a tu rd ay  a t 6 o ’clock din­
ner. A th ea tre  p a rty  including Mr 
and Mrs. Albert A verill and Capt. 
Averill, Mr. and Mrs. W arren  G ard­
ner and Mr. and  Mrs. Charles S. 
Gardner was enjoyed and  formed a 
pa rt of the day ’s festiv ities.
Matthew’ G reenlaw  and family 
have moved to V inalhaven where he 
has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. M arshall E. Reed, 
daughter D orothy and  son John 
Frederick of Roxbury. Me., were 
weekend guests a t  the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherm an W eed.
Mr. and Mrs. E llio tt Merrifield and 
son Paul who have been guests of 
Mrs. Merrifield’s p a ren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjam in H. Pau l, returned 
Sunday to th e ir hom e in Springvale.
Corydon York of Boston is v isit­
ing his g randm other, Mrs. Lena 
York.
In Everybody’s Column
■I L‘1 rr
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three fines inserted once for 35 cents. 
3 times f i r  50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one tim^, 10 cents for three 
times. Hix words make a line
L ost and F ound
LOST—Folding pocket hook containing 
money and receipts between A. & I’, store anil 
Veazle Hardware Store Leave at THE 
GDI ’ R IE R GAZ’ETTE office____________ 81
LOST—From Cooper’s Beach, Boston ter­
rier. brindle and white with screw tall. Re­
ward Address IVAN B. HUNT. 41 Overlock 
St . Whlttnarille. Mass. 81*93
LOST—'Diamond brooch on Main street. 
Reward Tel. 802 IM MRS CORA A 
Cl SHtMAN. 29_South_M a In St.________ 81 *93
TO LET—Upstairs tenement, corner Union 
and drove street MRS LANDERS, ’00 
Union St Tel. 334-W. 73-tf
LOST Brief case from auto between Lin 
colnvllle afld Camden. Finder please notify 
MAURICE ORB ETON. 49 Hammond St , Ban 
Cor. Me.________________________ 79-81
Sum m er C ottages and Board
IF YOU. have a cottage to tei or desire 
summer boarders, advertise the fact in tills 
paper where thousands will read of it
TO LET—At ('rescent Beach. Owl’s Head. 
Me. cottage •'Tonawanda.’’ 8 rooms and 
bath. Electric fights. Directly on wa’er 
front Address ,1. R. FLYE, 59 Crescent St . 
R o c k la n d ^ M e ._________ ______ 80-82
TO LET—Four room furnished cottage with 
fireplace; also boat and garage at Lake Me­
gunticook. Camden. L. A. THURSTON. 463 
Old County Road. Rockland. 77*92
TO LET—Cottage with garage at Crescent 
Beach VESPER A. LF.A( H. 75 tf
TO LET—Two furnished cottages a t Pleas­
ant Beach by week, month or season. MRS. 
H H STOVER. 429 Forest Ave., Portland, 
We. 75-tf
TO LET—Cottage at Crescent Beach for 
the month of August. Apply to C A ROSE 
CO , Rockland. Maine. 50 tf
FOR SALE—House at Atlantic, (Swan’s 
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u ilt; sightly 
location close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water in house. Acre and half 
of land. Fine place for summer home. At 
a bargain. Address DR I. B. GAGE. A t­
lantic, Me. 57*tf
SUMMER BOARDERS- Accommodations for 
eight, fine shore privilege In Cushing, 
Maine Address EMERY B IIART, Thomrs- 
ton. Me 40 tf
M iscellan eou s
W an ted
WANTED—To buv a second-hand b ° 's  bi­
cycle in good condition. 156 LLM EROCK - 
ST TEL. XOI-J. 81 83
WANTED A strong woman to do laundry 
work during the months of July and August. 
Work made easy by electric machines for 
both washing and ironing MRS. U. S 
WINYAPAW East Union Tel 18-23.
81*83
WANTED—Aggressive agents to handle fast- 
selling novelty-necessity. Big pay and ex­
clusive territory to producers. Write or call 
953 It after 7 p in. for details. MAINE 
SPECIALTY SALKS (X) . 51 Pine St.. Rock­
land. gl*83
WANTED—: 10 foot deep-sea motor boat 
with engine in good condition Address FRANK 
T. PEARSONS, Tenant’s Harbor, Maine
81*83
WANTED—A tenement of six or seven 
room), centrally located. CALL 338-W.
81*33
WANTED—Normal graduate desires a sum­
mer position as tutor or caring for children 
Tel THOMASTON 41 4 80*82
WANTED—Position, as 
maid or confinement case. 
Thomaston, Me
table girl, second 
FRANCES BEAN.
__________________ 80-82
WANTED—Woman wants position in wid­
ower's home. (iood home instead of high 
wages Only in Rockland. Write “B .” care , 
Gorge Everett, Ingraham’s Hill, Rockland. Me’ 
79*81
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats and 
kittens. Highest prices paid TEL 352-14. 
JOHN S RANLOTT. Rockville. Me. 42-7
WANTED—I’ll pay cash for a farm. Give 
partlcuhirs, also ifistance to school and 
church and cash price. BOX 126. Spencer,, 
Mass. 74*85
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or «te- 
nographer. regular or substitute. TEL. ' 
726 W . ___________________________62*tf
WANTED—2 men Tor freezer, one splitter;
3 all round fish men PORT CLYDE FISH 
ANU (OLD STORAGE CO. 61 if
For Sale
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Cottage at Ginn’s 
Point. Crescent Beach, for July. MRS F. H 
SANBORN. MO Pleasant St. 81*83
FOR SALE—Six -room liouse at 30 South 
street. CALL 1T5-W. 81-83
FOR SALE—Clarion range, tour burner oil 
stove, kitchen table, preserving jars and 
crock 20 STATE ST ■ Rockland 81*lt
FOR SALE—White Eskimo dog, one >ear 
old MRS. AMOS FISKE, Head of the Bav. 
Tel. 41-3 *  81-83
CONTRACT PAINTING. Inside or out Pa­
per hanging: ceilings whitened. Best of 
work GEORGE 11 ('OLE, 7 Gay St. Place 
Tel. 986-W 81*83
TENT, 10x10, green and white striped can­
vas has been used very little, a bargain if 
taken at once. Apply to ROCKLAND AWN 
ING CO
office.
FOR SALE—Bran new cook stove (Clar­
ion). hot water call. Great bargain. TEL. 
625 \V or call PALADINO’S barber shop.
79 81
FOR SALE Hoime No
don and So Main Sts.
St FRED A. CLARK
121 corner Claren- 
Inquire 72 Cam-lcn
80*82
FOR SALE—-Scow, at a bargain. A I con­
dition Enquire of CLEVELAND SLEEPER, 
next door north to Courier-Gazette i South Thomaston. GBO. W. BACHELDKR. or 
F A THORNDIKE. Rockland. 78 83
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT
edge MWS EDITH A L E S m T .  16 Dunn 
S< . Thomaston 79*31
DRAMATIC READING—Private and class 
instruction For terms ca ll IV3 M MRS. 
EDITH CRASTD PITCHER, 34 High St
T. SHAPIRO. 51 Tillson Ave , pays highest 
cash prices for metal, rope, rags, rubbers and 
all kinds of junk. 79*81
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:—I hereby 
certify that I have given my minor son, El­
liott Burnell Overlock, the balance of bis 
minority, and shall collect rone of his wage;, 
or claim none of hia earnings and shall n H 
exercise any care, custody or dominion over 
him. neither will I be responsible for any 
bills contracted by him.
CHARLES K OVBRIXM K
Washington. 'Maine, June 27, 1925. 80-81
I AM A WIDOW WOMAN and would like 
a gentleman friend ; I’m tired living alone. 
My husband lias been dead l i  years. If he 
should coiiie and I like him would get mar­
ried LUCINDA JANE MERCHANT, Ro<k 
land. Me. 79*81
DRAMATIC READING—Private and class 
Instruction. For terms call 173-M. MRS. 
EDITH CRA8TO PITCHER. 34 High St.
77-88
SAXARHONE INSTRUCTION during sum 
mer m onths by Mr Arey of M arston’s Or 
chestra. TEL 815-J or call at 87 UNION 
ST_____________ _____________________ 79*82
MARCELLING at half price. Hours 9 a 
m. to 8 p. ni. MRS ROSS. 43 James street.
76**81
FOR SALE—3 h. p single phase motor, like 
new. low price. JAMES FISKE, 64 Me­
chanic St., Rockland. Tel 433-2. 79-tf
FOR SALE—Property on corner of Union 
and School streets. Camden. Me. Inquire 
ini premises or address MRS. M. F. FICKETT. 
5 School St., Camden, Me. 79-tf
FOR SALE Pair of second-hand horses 
and barn ewes known as the Harrison Smith 
team ; will bp mM at a low price if t.ikt ii at 
once K. H BURKETT. Union. Me. 79 tf
FOR SALE—Ford accessories and U. S. 
tires 30x3’^. To he sold at net prices C. 
E PAUL Tel.Ji9  11. Camden. 79*81
FOR SALE OR TO LET—6-rcom semi bun­
galow with she<| or. Fales St.. Northend, toi­
le t and electric lights, large lot land Ap­
ply 88 CAMDEN ST. 78 83
FOR SALE 6-rnom house, nice lot, cellar, 
good location, at bargain for quick sale. C 
F PRESCOTT, 12 Prescott St. 78*83
FOR SALE—A white hob tail saddle horse. 
Price $100. Inquire of EARL \V. DUNTON. 
Rockport, Maine. 77-82
FOR SALE Three thoroughbred registered 
Hulsttin bulls: one 3 years old: 1 yearling; 
one calf 8 weeks old. These arc the best 
bred stock in the country- nothing better 
obtainable Can he seen at my farm In 
Union, with papers GEORGE W. BACH- 
ELDER. Rockland. 77 82
FOR SALE— 1 ft. clefted wood; furnace and 
fire place wood; fitted wood, limbs and 
slabs delivered. W. L. OXTON, West Rock­
port Tel. Camden 152-4 73-tf
SHEET MUSIC 15c
CENTURY C E R T IF IE D  EDITION  
The Famous Sheet Music you see adver­
tised in all the leading magazines. 
Over 220 selections—send for 
catalogue.
M AINE MUSIC CO.. Rockland, M«.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
106 TLEA SA N T STREET
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
T E L . 244-W
H T tf
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, - - ROCKLAND  
M -tf
NOTICE
The stockholders of the KNOX WOOLEN 
(’O. are hereby notified that choir annual 
inectUic will he held at their office in Cam­
den. Wednesday, July 22. 1925, at 2 o’clock p. 
in. For choice of Directors, and to transact 
any other business that may legally come 
before them
JOHN F COOMBS. Clerk
Camden. July 7. 1925. 81-lt
ARTESIAN WELLS DRILLED anywhere in 
State Have best e»|ulpment. No damage 
front fire. Write for rates, long experience. 
PEARL CROCKKETT, Brooks. Me 72*83
FOR SALE—Medium heavy express wagon 
and uurry. L. F. CHASE. 45 Middle St
73-tf
BR AN D NEW  -
T H IR T Y  FOOT
C R U I S E R
F O R  S A L E
Would also make a very desirable 
Lobster or Fish Boat
John M. Gamage
& Sons, Inc.
MARINE RAILW AYS
Agent for
T H E  RED W IN G  MOTOR 
BOAT BROKERS
36-tf Telephone 702-W
SHOE REPAIRING. AUTO TOPS repair. I 
and renewed. ROCKLAND SHOE REPAIR 
ING CO . 11 School Street, Odd Fellowif Blo^k. 
Rockland___________________  69 tf
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTINb—We are
prepared to execute your order for hemstitch­
ing and iRcotlng in the best possible wav. 
\Ve have just installed a new Hemstitching 
Machine Leave your orders at our trim­
ming department and they wifi be prompt'v 
filled FI LL43KCOBB DAVIS. 69 if
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired. 
Painting and paper hanging, ceilings whitened 
▼el 538 3. L. C. FIELDS. 19 McLOUD ST 
_______________’ _______ ___________81 tf
SEWING MACHINE needles for ail makes 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO . 408 Main St.
« 55-tf
LAWNMOWERS—Let uh overhaul and 
sharpen your machine now. We call for 
and deliver. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.. 
408 Main St 55-tf
AWNINGS MADE TO tRDER. priers rigrtt, 
trurk and wagon covers; tents, curtains, 
flags, boat coverings and awnings a special­
ty. ROCKLAND AWNING CO.. P O Box 
141. Rockland. Maine. 50-tf
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING. plcot edgt.
covered buttons, plaiting PHYLLIS TOL- 
UAN MORSE, 359 Maia 8t. Tel. 868 M.
1-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES
FOR SALE— I Player piano. 1 upright 
piano, both in fine condition 1 Edison phon­
ograph. good as new. V F STUDLEY INC . 
Music Dept , Rockland, 283 Main St. 71-tf
FOR SALE-—Double tenement house and 
barn. Hardwood floors, bath room.’Gurney 
hot water heater All In good condition 
Lot 240 feet on street, 135 feet deep. 12 nice 
young fruit trees, raspberry and blackberry 
hushes. Handsome shade trees, one of tlie 
best locations in town. ]3 DUNN ST. Thom­
aston Phone 153-3 or 254-J Rockland.
81*83
FOR SALE—A new Jewett coach with 4- 
wheel hydraulic brakes and balloon tires. 
Tills is tlie latest Jewett production with the 
wonderful 55 h p. engine. All hills are 
the same height to this car on high. $1415 
delivered J. T (JAY. Waldoboro 64-tf
FOR SALE—Stanley House—Has 16 rooms, 
2 bath rooms, hot water heat and all modern 
Improvements; one of the best locations In 
the c ity ; in first class condition throughout. 
Call or TELEPHONE 237-J, 28 SPRING 8T 
Rockland, Me. 79-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood delivered 
anywhere, also lumber. T J. CARROLL, 
Thomaston. K. F. D Tel. 263-21 Rockland.
47-tf
FOR SALE—9 room nouse; hot water heat, 
cement cellar; modern Improvements; large 
garden. New grocery business well stocked 
M. G. GURNEY. 3 Park St.. Camden. 37-tf
FOR SALE—My home at 24 Pleasant St. 
All modern. LIZZIE F HAHN 62-tf
U S E D  C A R S  
ROCKLAND USED CAR MART
(OPPOSITE FOOT OF COTTAGE S TR E E T)
P. F. NORCROSS, Manager
TE LE P H O N E  891-M OPEN EVENING S
W e have unusually low  prices on the cars listed 
below until August First. W e m ust get rid of 
these cars to make room for later models. W c sell 
for cash or terms and trade your old car in.
I920 CADILLAC 7 passenger Tour-We have several FORDS, includ­
ing late model Tourings, Coupes ing; overhauled; good tiros 
and Sedans, priced between
$200 and $250
1923 BUICK, 4 cylinder, 2 passen- 
jer Coupe, overhauled and rcpairt- 
ed
$750.00
1924 DODGE 3 passenger Coupe, 
looks like a new car in every way
$750.00
1924 JE W E TT  5 passenger Coach, 
first class shape; many extras
$825.00
Two 1923 BUICK TO U R IN G —both 
in good condition; your choice
$700 .00
1920 M ITC H E LL  COUPE, good 
running order
$200.00
$550 .00
1921 STU D EB A K ER  Big Six, 7 
>as3.ngor; overhauled; repainted;
wheels and many SotherDisteel
extras
$575 .00
1922 BUICK TO U R IN G ; first class 
condition
$500 .00
1924 O VE R LA N D  COACH- 
shape
$450 .00
1923 O VE R LA N D  TOURING
$250 .00
1921 BUICK TOU FriN ,
$1000 .00
A1
past*
81-82
SNOWMAN. TEL. 672-R does all kinds of 
Trucking end Moving ll* tr
l-tf
FOR SALE—Residence or the late 
Charles K. Hall. Middle 8t Heights. 
THUK L. ORNE, 417 Mala St.. Rocklao 
V-tf
3 *
T o  Let
TO LET*—Furnished room at 25 STATE 
1ET. 81*83STREE
TO LET—Furnished tenement at 47 North 
Main street, all modern. Rent reasonable 
Apply to-FLOYD L SHAW. 47 North Main 
St. Tel 422 1 2 .___  81 -tf
TO LET—My cottage “The B irdies” .it A l­
ford’s Lake is available from July 18 to 
Aug. U :  garage, two boats, Ice, wood, a id  
fish If yArt are a good fisherman ERNBST 
C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb-Davis 81-83
TO t f T —Centrally located house with 
modern Improvements, wltdi or without garage. 
KITTREDGE PHARMACY. 81-83
Vo LET— Furnished tenement of
North «  
worth 8t.
rooms ->n
MRS LAURA TORREY, 20 Wads 
Thomaston. 81*33
TO LET—Tenement of 6 rooms, electric 
fights end toilet J H. IMKLVIN, 21 Gav 
St. Tel, 624 IM. 80-tf
LET—Tenement. 4 'room s, and tenc- 
at 54 Winter street. Inquire 
hSON AVENUE. 79*81
TO
ment 
at 51
3. rooms j 
TILLS N^
TO LET—July 1. house on 24i Florence 
street, 4 reonw, flush closet, shed Adults 
only. Inquire at 41 FULTON STKEFT or 
Tel. 213-2 _________________________ 76-tf_
TO Life—5 unfurnished rooms, wltii bath, 
Lulls, iras and electric* liiriy* 
Apply 28References required. 
ST.
WARREN
79-81
TO
VESPER -4 L
Front office on second 
EACH
fi-tor.
.73-tf
—
FOR SALE—Cut flowers, hardy plants, 
bulbs, hardy llllles, floral aprays, pillows, 
wreaths made up at very reasonable prices. 
Expert workmanship. Free delivery any­
where in Knox County. CLARK’S FLOWER 
SHOP. 382 Main St. opposite Thorndike Ho­
tel. Rockland Tel. 1036-W 38-tf
FOR SALE— Farm near Rockland, In good 
cultivation, real money maker. L. F. 
CHASE. 45 Middle St. Tel 8«D-2 35-tf
— TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERRANDS 
done promptly. Oo anywhere. C. C HAR- 
ADEN Tel 156 M or 629-J. t-tf
Used Cars
1923 FORD COUPE for sale. Inquire of 
GEORGE ROBERTS & CO., INC.. 10 Lime 
rock St.___________________________ 79-tf
FORD '/a TON TRUCK, new body, all in 
good shape, can buy at right price; also 
Dodge 2500 lb. truck newly painted, stake 
body, extra long, looks like new. Mechan­
ically perfect CONSOLIDATED BAKING 
CO . Rockland. See Mr. MacAllistcr or Mr. 
Littlehale. 61 if
TO LET—One furnished front room at !0 ' 
PLEASANT S T ___________ » 69*tf
TO LET—A good size modern house with 
space in good gsrnge If desired. Inquire 
at 12 KNOX ST. Tei. 578-W 67 tf
TO LET—Two furnished apartments at La 
Rosa. Grove street; also apartment on Ook 
St ERNEST C DAVIS, at Fuller-Cobb-Da- 
_________  67-tf
TO LET—Furnished room with bath. i4 
MASONIC ST 5i-tf
ROLL ROOFIND $1
PER ROLL
SLATE SURFACED $2. Per Roll
C. A . RANSOM
527 Concerd Ave., CAMBRIDGE, 
MASS. Dept. M. 69-130
...................... i . , -
BIDS WANTED
For foundation of Masonic Tomple, 
Union, Me. Estimates asked for 
both concrete and masonry wall. 
Plans and specifications furnished 
by S. G. Ritterbush, Camden, Me. 
Send bids to J. C. CREIGHTON, 
Union, Maine, not later than 
W E D N ESD A Y EV EN IN G , JULY  
8, 1925. 80-81
FEATHER MATTRESS
Now is the time to have your 
Feather beds made into Feather 
Mattresses; also renovate Pillows, 
and Hair Matatresses done over.
All Work Satisfactory 
A. F. IR ELA N D
72-83 Thomaston, Me. Tel. 26-5
IEvery-Other-D&y R ockland C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, J u ly  7, 1925. P age S ev en
Social Circles
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrirals, this departure es­
pecially desires Information of social hap­
penings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent 
by mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ......................................... 770
The arriva l and d epartu re  of 
guests during the vacation season Is 
of Interest both to them and their 
frtends. The C ourier-G azette  is 
glad to print such item s of social 
news and will thank  its  friends to 
supply it w ith Inform ation In th is  
connection.
S. L. Alperin, who now ’n u jtes  his 
ltome in W orcester, Mass., Is m aking 
a  fo rtn igh t’s visit in tills  city.
Miss M artha McKinney, formerly 
of Oliver street, was a  v isito r in the 
city July Fourth, on her way. to Bar 
Harbor. She is now a  resident of 
Haverhill, Mass.
Dr. A ugustus Thayer of Portland 
■has been spending a few days in  the ' 
city.
Miss Leola Rowling and friends ' 
motored to Portland for the Fourth ( 
and while there  they called upon 
friends and relatives.
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vey Holm an of 
Bangor are a t H olm an's Oaks for the 
season.
Mayor and Mrs. F ran k  R. Cowan 
and son Buddie of Brewer were 
weekend guests of Mr. _ and Mrs. 
H. G. Cole. On their re tu rn  they 
were accompanied by Mayor C ow an's 
daughter B arbara, who has been 
m aking a  fo rtn igh t's  visit w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole.
Mrs. Annie M. F lin t #nd W. C. 
F lin t motored to Augusta Tuesday. 
They were accom panied by Mrs. A. 
T. Norwood and Mrs. Roy Norwood 
of Warren.
Henry Boggs of E ast Union w as 
a guest of his niece in Rockland F r i ­
day.
Mrs. Ochca Sidensparker is h a v ­
ing her sum m er vacation from H ew ­
e tt ’s, Mrs. Fred Colson su bstitu ting .
Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen of South 
G ray were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Morton over the weekend.
Edmund B. H astings and nieces, 
Miss Florence H astings and Mrs. 
Annie M. F lin t were d inner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E rnest H astin g s in 
South Hope W ednesday. O ther 
guests were H enry Boggs of East 
Union, Mrs. H. L. Robbins of Union. 
iMrs. A. T. Norwood. Mrs. Leroy 
Norwood and Mrs. II. L. K enniston 
of W arren.
Mrs. Carrie E rskine of H unting ton  
•Avenue,' Boston, and d augh ter R u th  
V nd husband, are visiting re la tiv es 
'and friends in the city, hav ing  mo 
tored here in th e ir car. j
Miss Phyllis Brown has gone to 
Monhegan. w here she has sum m er 
employment.
Miss IMartha B artle tt w as homo 
from G ardiner fur the holiday and 
weekend.
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Holt of B angor 
were visitors in the  c ity  over the 
weekend.
Mrs. A. D. Morey and daughter. 
Miss M arguerite Morey, who have 
resided in Rockland for several 
years, left Sunday for W aterv ille  
where they will visit Mrs. M orey's 
sister before going hack to their 
form er home in Castine.
.lathes Ross was down from Boston 
over fhe holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F a rr  and 
three  children of K ittery  a re  a t  the 
F a rr cottage. Owl's Head, for several 
weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. F rohock  of 
Milo are guests of their son, Dr. II. 
X W. Frohock.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es G rady of New 
York and Mrs. G rady 's brother, Adam 
E. Cole, who has lately completed his 
studies in Philadelphia are occupying 
their cottage a t  Crescent Beach for a 
few weeks.
Mrs. Elm er Crowley of New York 
has recently been the guest of Mrs. 
Mertie Crowley a t  “Crowley Farm ,” 
Rockport.
Everett W. Greene of C harleton. 
Mass., has been spending a few days 
a t  his former Rockland home.
Miss Myrtle H em enw ay of New 
York City is the guest for the  su m ­
mer of her aun t, Mrs. S. G. MacAl- 
man, Broad street.
Miss Dorothy Butm an is visiting 
relatives in W ilmington. Mass.
Bart Kirk of Rumford spen t the 
weekend at his form er Rockland home 
where his wife had preceded him.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah F. S tap les of 
Boston spent the holiday in Itock- 
Jand.'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F ern a ld  of 
Southwest H arbor as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B rainerd Simmons m otored 
to Boothbay H arbor ahd had Fourth 
of July dinner a t the opening of The 
T ar Pot Inn.
Miss Florence Knight, now a g rad ­
uate nurse, is home from N o rth am p ­
ton, Mass., on a fo rtn igh t's  visit.
Mrs. C. A. Rose has a rrived  from 
Boston and Is the guest of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. C. A. Rose, Jr., for a short tim e ,. 
a fte r which she will be a t  her Cres- ' 
cent Baacli cottage for the  summer. 
Mrs. Rose hits lately re tu rned  from a ' 
trip  to tlie Pacific Coast, which she 
made with the S liriners’ wonderful 
de luxe excursion, and during  which 
site met a num ber of form er Rock­
land friends, now residen ts of Cali­
fornia.
Jam es Sullivan rattle home from 
Boston to spend the Fourth .
Mr. and Mrs. John K night, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. By­
ron Wilson of Portland were week­
end guests of Mrs. Helen Williams. 
121 Limerock street.
The W om an’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of the M. E. church meets 
witli Mrs. Jean n ette  Dunton T hurs­
day afternoon. All who are  Inter­
ested will be welcomed.
Miss Dorothy Feeney is a t  a  girls’ 
sum m er cam p in Northfield. Vt„ a 
very beautiful location according to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. Feeney, Miss 
Helen Feeney and Miss Frances 
Bachelder. Who m otored there with 
her. There a re  HO g irls in the camp 
ranging In age from 6 to 16 yeare,
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest T. Cripps of 
Cristqbal, Canal Zone. Panam a, were 
weekend guests of Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Oliver W. Holmes, Lake Avenue.
Miss M artha Gordon of Union is 
m aking a  fo rtn igh t's  visit with her 
aunt. Mrs. G. W. Bachelder. Masonic 
street.
Tlie W om an's Guild of St. Peter's 
church will hold a picnic a t Oakland 
Park T hursday afternoon. This will 
lie instead of the supper previously 
announced. There will he a fire on 
the beach and fran k fu rte rs  will lie 
In order. Those who can do so a re  
asked to go early in order to gather 
fir. Word will he left a t  the counter 
ju s t where to find the  party .
O pportunity Class m et Ju ly  2 with 
Mrs. Alice K alcr and Miss Alice 
Smith w ith 32 m em bers and two v is­
itors and Maritime Browne as guest 
of honor. Plane were m ade for the 
class picnic w hich will be held a t  
Glencove, Ju ly  15, witli Mrs. Alice 
Kaler as chairm an. T his program  
was given: Reading. Miss Alice 
Sm ith: hymn, Mrs. M aude 'M a th ­
ers. Mrs. Alice Angel. Mrs. Pauline 
Saunders and Mrs. Maude G ran t; 
Bible questions by the class; guess­
ing of song num bers by class. Mrs. 
Browne was presented With a bou­
quet of peonies. R efreshm ents 
were served. Mrs. K aler and Miss 
Smith were ideal hostesses. The 
next m eeting will be w ith Mfft. Susie 
Pendleton, 21 Linden street.
You can see Shredded W heat m an­
ufactured all th is week a t Perry 's 
Market.—adv.
EMPTrT
THE THEATRE AROUND 
TH E PORNER
TODAY
Constance Talmadge 
“LEARNING TO LOVE”
—Also—
“ I D A H O ”
W  ednesday-Thursday
Double Feature Program
Milton Sills
—And—
Doris Kenyon 
“I WANT MY MAN”
—Also—
Ethel Clayton
“THE MANSION OF 
ACHING HEARTS”
Mr. and Mrs. C ornelius Doherty I 
and Mrs. Albert ,M. H astings re- j 
turned the last of th e  week from a 
v isit in New York, accompanied by , 
Mr. Doherty’s g randdaugh ter, Miss 
Olive Munson, who had ju s t gradu­
ated  from the G irls’ H igh School in 
Brooklyn, with coveted honors. 
Alice Munson, a n o th e r granddaugh­
ter, received th is sp rin g  a scholar­
ship from Adelphi College. She 
will he' employed th is  summer in 
P ra t t ’s Library, Brooklyn, a t a g ra ti­
fying salary. On th e ir  tr ip  to New 
York the Dohertys and  Mrs. H ast­
ings motored to A lbany  via the Mo­
haw k Trail.
Stephen Cables, J r . ,  is confined to 
the house with tonsilitis . Dr. Kent 
is attending him.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Dyer of this 
c ity  accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Barrows spen t the  weekend 
in the W hite M ountains.
Kenneth iDyer is v isitin g  his brother 
in Billerica, Mass.
Mrs. H . Perley L ibby who was the 
guest of Mrs. J. A, R ichardson last 
week, has retu rned  to her home in 
Scarboro.
Sunday afternoon a t  the First Bap­
tis t parsonage L eonard Elwell and 
Mabel Stanley were qnu ite ly  united In 
m arriage by Rev. Benjamin P. 
Browne. Mr. Elwell is w ith the Eas­
tern  S. S. Co., and a f te r  a  short trip  
the couple will m ake their home in 
Rockland.
Mrs. Adella W aldron of Woodside, 
Long Island, N. Y„ is  tlie guest of her 
sister, Mrs .Mabel W iley, 137 Union 
street.
Miss Cora M erriam  of Owl’s Head 
and Mr. and Mrs. Speer and son Mil- 
ton of Portland called  on friends 
here Saturday. *
Miss Nora Nelson who graduate! 
from Bay Path In s ti tu te  in Spring- 
field, Mass., two w eeks ago, returned 
home Saturday n ig h t for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. A bbott, m anagers of 
the North End A. & P. store, spent 
the Fourth a t their hom e in Bangor.
Mrs. J. A. B urton  and Mrs. Silas 
Fairservlce of New Richmond, Pro­
vince of Quebec, a r e  the  guests of 
their sister, Mrs. G eorge A. Brewster, 
Rankin street. T h eir home is on 
the Bay of C haleur. They were 
three  days on the journey , coming by 
rail, automobile an d  'boat.
Mr. and Mrs. W iliam  Crockett of 
Medford. Mass., a re  guests of Mu. 
C rockett’s father, G. O. B. Crockett.
'Horace Maxey h as  employment 
with St. C lair & Allen for the sum ­
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of Dor­
chester are spending a few days in 
the. city with friends.
I 'Sunday guests o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Browne a t the F irs t  Baptist p a r­
sonage, Talbot avenue, included Rev. 
and Mrs. S. W. Brow ne of W iscasset, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Browne of W ater­
ville, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Smith ol 
Bangor, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jordan and 
daughter Betty of B angor. Miss Jean ­
ne tte  Browne of W aterv ille  and Mrs. 
C lara Springer of W iscasset. This 
group together w ith  Dr. and Mrs. P». 
R. Browne and d au g h te r  Charlotte 
and son Paul of Bangor and the 
parsonage B row nies m ade a pleas­
a n t party  of tw enty .
Mrs. Anthony Ford  and daughter 
Virginia of W estfield, Mass., are v isit­
ing Mrs. Ford’s p a ren ts , Capt. and 
Mrs. C. F. C hester a t  Owl’s Head.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. N. Tribou were 
in Bangor for th e  weekend, called 
there by the illness of Mr. Tribou’s 
m other a t the E as te rn  Maine General 
H osp ita l
Mrs. Charles Lew is and son 
George are on a m oto r trip to New 
York.
A wedding an n iv e rsa ry  party was 
given June 30 a t the home of Mrs. 
C hester Stewart, 22 Lindsey street, in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Lange, 
who have been g u ests  a t the Stewart 
home for the past two months. Music, 
dancing and gam es w ere enjoyed. The 
decorations of cut flowers and green­
ery  were very beau tifu l. Mrs. Lange 
w as presented w ith  a  bouquet of 
roses. The gu ests  included Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Elwell, Miss Amber E l­
well. Mr. and Mrs. Em ery Barbour, 
gmd son Shirley. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
W alker of B elfast, Miss Arlene 
W alter, Charles T hornton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd E. C lark  and son Lloyd, 
Russell S tew art and  the guests of 
honor, Mr. and Mrs. Lange.
I
Mrs. Edward II. W iswall with h e r  J 
ch ild ren  M artha a n d  William Cobb 
of Wellesley, M ass., Is making a  ' 
m o n th ’s visit w ith  Governor an d  j 
Mrs. William T . Cobb, Talbot av e- , 
nuc. Dr. W iswall w as  here over th e  
weekend.
W iliam  F lan ag an  was home from  , 
Lew iston to sp end  tlie holiday an d  
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cook, Miss A r­
len e  Newbert, M iss Helen Staples ol' 
th is  city and R. J . Plum mer, Mr. and 
M rs. 1. R. Cutler, M iss Marion L eav- j 
i tt  and Miss Lodia Burdron enjoyed a  j 
jo lly  holiday an d  weekend at Ginn’s 
Point.
z J . M. Thayer a n d  fam ily of W ater­
ville were w eekend guests of Rev. 
and  Mrs. C. A. Knlckbocker, Grove 
stree t.
All roads lead to  M artha K oster’s 
T hursday evening, where the G a r-  ! 
land Class has a  soc ial and business I 
m eeting. P lans w ill be made fo r  
th a t  picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. H arv ey  J. Given o f  j 
Brunsw ick w ere weekend guests o f 
M rs. Given's, b ro th e r, Henry G. 
W all..
Miss Louise F rohock  (d Milo, who 
is principal of th e  Roosevelt school 
in Sanford is th e  g u e s t o f  her b ro th ­
er, Dr. IL W. Frohock . She will a t ­
tend summer schoo l in Roslindale, 
Mass.
Miss Reta M. Calderwood leaves 
to d a y  for L ew iston  to attend th e  
sum m er session a t  B ates College and  
th e  Maine School o f Commerce.
Mrs. H. (1. H all h a s  returned from  
a v isit in W alth am , Mass.
M iss Mary B en n ett spent th e  
weekend visiting  friends in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  A. Wood o f 
Dorchester, M ass., arrive n e x t 
w eek for a v is it  with their son  
George 11. W ood, T albot avenue.
Mrs. W illiam T . White a rriv ed  
from  New York today for a  f o r t ­
n ig h t’s visit w ith  Mr. and M rs. 
C harles M. K a lloch , Masonic s tre e t.
Misses Helen a n d  Bessie W hite  
a n d  Miss C oding were in the c ity  
from  New York Saturday on th e ir  
w ay  to join a  sum m er camp a t  
Toddy Pond. S u rry . They dre te a c h ­
e rs  in New York schools.
Rockland frien d s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hdmands P. L in g h am  of Boston will 
congratulate th a t  congenial couple 
Upon the a rriv a l on  July  5 a t th e  
Faulkner H ospital of a  young son. 
Previous to he r m arriag e  nine years 
ago Mrs. L ingham  was Georgianna 
Sweetland B rew er o f Crescent street, 
th is  city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ph ilip  Stevens and 
Mrs. Carrie E rsk in e  of Boston a re  
visiting Mrs. C h a rle s  Wing, Waldo 
avenue.
H. L. Oxton an d  fam ily motored to 
Topsham July 4 to  a ttend the fire- 
m<*h’s muster. T h e ir  a ttractive  l i t ­
tle  daughter, L a u ra  Mae, rode in the  
parade on the h a n d tu h  A. R. H av ­
ener, and received  rounds of a p ­
plause all along th e  line ofr march.
Wilfred Clark a n d  several friends 
of Cambridge a re  a t  tlie Clark c o t­
tage, Ashmerez
It Jias been n ecessary  to postpone 
th e  Chapin C lass picnic which w as 
to have l>een held  tonight.
The Ladies' Aid of the Littlefield 
Memorial ch u rch  will meet w ith  
Mrs. Hattie L ord. Bay View square, 
Wednesday' even ing .
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Haskell. Jr., 
and  son Miles 3d, of Portland are  
guests of Mr. H ask e ll’s parents, A ir . 
and  Mrs. Miles H askell, Sr., during a 
fortn ight’s vaca tion .
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Colson had a s  
guests over th e  F o u rth  Mr. and Mrs. 
B .U. Adams o f Cambridge. Dr. 
M. J. Hahn of Boston, Miss Mildred 
Wyman of B rookline, Miss M argue­
r ite  McAuliffe of W inthrop, and Dr. 
and  Mrs. W. H. H ah n  of Friendship.
Miss E lizabeth M cNam ara of E v ­
e rett. Mass., h a s  opened her {cottage, 
Sea Breeze, a t  Cooper’s Beach.
Leonard C am pbell is on his v aca ­
tion from H ew e tt’s.
Miss Lucy F u lle r  has returned 
home following a period of treatm ent 
a t  Knox H ospital.
Miss F rances F a irb an k s of P o rt­
land. Stanley M cDonald and Richard 
Locke of B oston  were weekend 
guests of Mrs. Jen n ie  Bird a t her 
honid on Middle stree t.
Mr. and Mrs. M ilton Philbrook o f 
W hitinsville, M ass., are guests fo r  
a  fortnight of M r. and Mrs. Alonzo 
M aker.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. S. Cobb of St. 
Louis en terta ined  a t  their Cooper’s 
Beach cottage o v er tlie Fourth Mrs. 
Marion Cobb F u lle r  of Augusta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph E m ery and son Joe 
of Camden an d  M r. and Mrs. George 
B. Wood, W illiam  Wood and George 
B. - Wood, Jr., of Rockland.
TONIGHT t W  BIG TENT
THE BREWER STOCK CO.
In the P ow erfu l Drama o f 1 od ay
D I S C A R D E D  W IV E S
The T ra g ed y  of the W ife  That W a sn ’t W anted
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
THE PATH OF FOLLY
W as S h e  T o  Blame? D id  H e Do R igh t?  W hoJPays?
A Tremendous Answer to the Question That Enters Into Every 
Woman’s L ife . An Electrifying, SouLStirring Portrayal of the 
Great Problem of Humanity.
E very M a n  and W o m a n  Should S e e  T h is Play
PRICES: 
25c, 35c , 50c 
N o Higher
Doors Open 7:30
Curtain 8:30  
(D A Y L IG H T  TIM E) 
Performance Rain or Shine
SHOW  GROUNDS— PARK  AND BR O A D  STS.
ISTRAMO SHOWS M A T IN E E  2:15 E V E N IN G  7:00 and 8:45|
TO D A Y
You can see Shredded W heat m an ­
ufactured all th is  week a t P erry’s 
M arket.—adv.
Charles K. Philbrick spent the 
weekend in th is city, incidentally  
taking ir. the -hall games and Gov­
ernors at Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brow n of 
Dorchester, Mass., a re  m aking 
week's visit am ong Rockland friends, 
guests a t E. B. Sansom 's, John 
street. They m ade the trip  in their 
motor car by way of Belgrade Lakes, 
where they visited their daughter, 
Miss M argaret Ylrown.
Miss Louise Dolliver, d au g h te r of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dolliver, Lime- 
rock street, gave a delightful m usl- 
cale a t the home of her teacher, Mrs. 
Janies O 'H ara, P ark  stree t Monday 
evening. T he varied program  p re ­
pared by Miss Louise pleased her 
many friends who a ttended  tlie re 
eital and exacted a technical skill 
unusual for one so young. T he ex 
pression of her playing and careful 
phrasing in general proved her to 
be a pianist of m uch prom ise. The 
program follows:
Mazurka .............................................  Pryslnger
Elegy ....................................................  Massenet
Giga Banee ...............................................  Handel
Etude ...........................................................  Heller
Etude ........................................................... Heller
g a rc a rn llc ................  Front Tales of Hoffman
a Rocking Horse .......... .*......................................
b Story Rook—from Toy Shop, Herbert Hunter 
Cupid’s Darts ......................................... During
PARK T h e a tr eTE LE P H O N E  409
M A TIN E E, 2:00. EVENING, 8:20— D A Y LIG H T  SAVING
A ileen  Pringle 
“ W IL D F IR E  ”
From the G reat Stage P la y  
_______ S P E C I A L  M U S I C  _____
P R IC E S : M atinee 2 0 c , 25c. E v e n in g  25c, 35c
TODAY
MAE EDWARDS PLAYERS 
"DANGEROUSINNOCENCE”
SIX ACTS OF V A U D E V IL LE SIX
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY
MAY EDWARDS PLAYERS
- I N -
“T H E  S C A R L E T  W O M E N ”
JC. Y. TELEG R A PH : ''Scarlet W omen” proved a real sensation 
of ti)e season.
BOSTON POST: "Scarlet W omen,” most in te res tin g  play of 
the  year
SIX VAUDEVILLE ACTS SIX
You can see Shredded W heat m an ­
ufactured a ll th is week n t P erry ’s 
Market.—adv.
MAE EDW ARDS NOVELTY ORCHESTRA
P P I C F S -  M A T IN E E ...........25c,35c. C H IL D R E N .......... 10c
r i U V U 7 .  EV EN IN G  25c, 35c, 50c. Secure Your Seats Now
Wednesday, JULY 8-Tharsday, JULY 9 J
MATINEE DAILY
MISS GLADYS KLARK
Present,:
THE GLADYS KLARK CO.
—IX —
A SPARKLING COM EDY IN TH REE ACTS
“ T H E  B R I D E ”
The Greatest Mysterious Play Ever Written 
“U nusual Combination of Fun and Crooks”
P R IC E S :.................. .....  50c, 35c, 25c jjj H IGH CLASS
■■ -  Matinee   35c, 25c, 15c [l] VA U D EVILLE
S E A TS  ON SALE FOR ALL PERFORM ANCES
Values Heretofore Thot 
Impossible Will Make Their 
Appearance N ow !
B eg in n in g  T o m o r o w
W ednesday, 8th of July
A REAL JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Men’s Khaki Coats, an ideal ev­
eryday coat. Norfolk style, belt­
ed all around. Regular price 
$3.50. Selling price 1 Q Q  
during this sale . . . .  X • O
47 Boys’ Suits; each suit has two 
pairs of pants. Sizes 6 to 14. 
Many fine patterns, all wool, and 
tailored in the newest fashion. 
Marked down to sell for 3 9
Men’s  Rubbers 
Belts, solid nick­
el buckle. Colors 
black or tan. 
Value 50c each. 
Sell for 0
W e have just received a large 
shipm ent of Ladies’ Felt Slippers, 
9 different colors and combina­
tions. All sizes from 3 to 8. 
These would ordinarily retail for 
$1 .50 . T o  sell f o r ..........  8 9
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts or Draw­
ers, shirts have either short or long 
sleeves; drawers have Q  A
double g u sse t ...................  • * * *
Canvas Gloves 
15c vaL, light 
weight; blue 
wrist. To sell 
f o r ..........  77
H a y m a k e r
Hats, a light
weight, wide
rimmed straw
hat . . . .19
Carter’s Over­
alls. A  little 
lighter weight 
than usual, but 
ideal for this
weather 1 .45
M en’s Khaki Pants. Medium 
weight, cuff bottoms and flap 
pockets. A  regular $2.00 1 1 C  
value f o r .............................1 • 1 3
Every suit in our stock, 
including some of the 
best know n manufactur­
er’s lines, such as Hart 
Schaffner & Marx, V o­
gue, and John Keles. 
Every suit is up to the 
minute in style, color 
and fabric. The widest 
assortment in the'city to 
pick from . Each suit has 
been reduced 2 0 %
Men’s Knickers, tweeds, flannels, 
and a great range of patterns, $5, 
and $6 values. Reduced 3 .9 8
Men’s Cotton 
Work Hose, 
black or brown, 
a real 15c val., 
f o r .......... Q
Childr 
cralls, 
12 yea 
grey, 1 
blue .
Genuine B. V. D. Unionsuits. 
Genuine Sealpax Unionsuits. 
Genuine Sealpax Turn 1 A  A  
Button Unionsuits . . . .  ■*“ • 'J ' - '
You will agree with us after looking these over that there is nothing low 
about these but the price.
Children’s W ash Suits, a wide as­
sortment of colors and styles O A  
Reduced t o ...................... • 0 2 /
M en’s Dress Shoes, Goodyear Welt 
black, tan or brown, $5 .0 0  and $6 
values. To sell for . . .  . 3 .9 8
Men’s Serviceable Work Shoes, a 
strong, rugged shoe, but 1  A O  
easy to w e a r ...................  *  * **
In our store you will find the most 
complete line of Bass Shoes and 
Moccasins. This manufacturer has 
without doubt the finest moccasin
made . . 2 .6 9  and up
Boston Garters, wide web, 50c 
value. To sell for . . .2 9
Boys’ Bell Blouses, regular $1.00  
values. The season’s newest col­
orings. These are cut full 
and r o o m y ...................... .69
W e have a complete assortment of 
M en’s and Boys’ Ternis (Keds). 
These are all reduced for this July 
Clearance Sale . . . Qg and up
M en’s Moccasins with crepe soles. 
High Moccasins arc? Oxfords too. 
Many styles to chooc-i . . 3 .9 8
B E R M A N ’S
ROCKLAND Foot Limerock Street
o p e n  e v e n i n g s
Page EigKf 1 R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd a y , July 7, 1 9 2 5 .
Every-OtEer-Day
N E W  GRADE M ILK  LAW
Chief Tucker Rises To Defense of Measure In Which All 
Dairymen Are Interested.
A[S A V E R ’
“The public h a s  been treated to j reality  it does not touch them in the 
m any  pointed an d  hysterical a r ti -  j least. I enjoy a fa ir  and just tight 
. .. .. . . . .  for a good cause, bu t let us becles recently re g ard in g  the te r r ib le . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,I honest and tru th fu l, look at things
effect and in justice  to Maine dairy - | jn their right ligh t and call a spade 
m en provided th e  S ta te  law defining ' a  spad?.
G rade A milk goes into effect,” says 
H. M. Tucker, ch ie f of the division 
of anim al industry  of the State d e ­
partm ent of ag ricu ltu re .
“So far as th e  w riter has o b ­
served,” continued Mr. Tucker in the  
article , “these a rtic le s , however, have 
not come from producers of m ilk 
bu t those who ev iden tly  aspire to be 
considered as re fo rm  leaders. I have 
no words of condem nation for such 
a sp iran ts  so long a s  they point ou t 
th e  right way an d  their leadership 
b rings about cond itions that a re  an  
improvem ent o v er the  past. I am 
fran k  to say. how ever, that in my 
opinion they have, in their eagerness 
to wield the cudgel in the defensive 
overlooked a few  points and have 
tried  to saddle a  condition th a t is
The 33 Per Cent Score
“The one object a t  which the ob­
jec to rs have hurled  the most g re ­
nades is the SO per cent score by the 
official score card  of the Bureau of 
Dairy Inspection. Dr. Potter, in his 
a rticle  published in last Sunday’s 
edition of the Press-H erald , Maine 
Farm er departm ent, says in part, 
‘E ighty points on the score card is 
an  unreasonable minimum. E ighty 
points is a  good score for dairy 
p lan ts to m ake th a t  are far better 
equipped tbtwi the  g reat m ajority oi 
Maine dairy fa rm s. We have had 
experience in scoring  dairy barns 
and we know th a t  an  honest scoring 
would place m ost of our dairy p lan ts 
considerabv below th a t figure. Our
S A Y  “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ”  a n d  IN S IS T  1 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Headache Neuralgia Colds . Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
. Accept only “ Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “ Bayer” boxe9 of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—  Druggists, 
aspirin I, the trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoacetlcaetdester of Sillcjlh.-u.-ld
, , , ■ farm ers know th a t  they  cannot meet
purely local to  Portland onto th e  t  T he men wll0 pay R U R A L  ELEC TR IFY IN G  j M U C H  O P P O SIT IO N
whole State.
“I would like  to  take sufficient 
space in your p a p e r to discuss the  
issue briefly from  a  State-w ide view ­
point. For tb e  p as t two years a  
sm all percentage of milk distributors 
throughout M aine have conceived 
tb e  idea th a t th ey  could increase 
th e ir  trade by labeling their m ilk 
G rade A. T his w as easily accom ­
plished, ns m ilk  bottle caps th u s  
m arked are fo r sale on the open 
m arket and th e re  w as no law to p re ­
v en t their use. Because of th is  it 
w as thought ad v isab le  by C om m is­
sioner W ashburn, myself and o thers 
in terested  in tb e  m atter to define 
a  standard for th is  g ride  of milk. 
T hus the law is a  grading law on 
th is  one class of m ilk and does not 
apply  to milk p u t  out under any 
o th er name. T he first draft of the  
bill presented to tbe  committee on 
ag ricu ltu re  of th e  last legislature 
gave to the com m issioner of a g r i ­
cu ltu re  au th o rity  to  make the r e ­
quirem ents fo r G rade A milk. A 
hearing  was ad v ertised  on tills bill in 
th e  usual way. No opposition a p ­
peared of any m om ent but the com ­
m ittee  objected to leaving this a u ­
tho rity  with th e  commissioner, so a 
new draft of tb e  bill was made w ith  
th e  advice and  counsel of the com ­
m ittee. This b ill w as advertised in 
th e  usual way: a  bearing was held. 
No opposition appeared  and the bill 
w as endorsed by the agricu ltu ral 
comm ittee and w as enacted a law in 
th e  usual way. T he insinuation th a t 
th e  bill became a  law in some u n ­
derhanded m an n e r  is entirely e r ro ­
neous.
Effect of the Bill
“The opposition element to the  
b ill at tbe p re sen t time is try ing  to 
convince the da irym en of the S ta te  
th a t  the bill is, in  some m ysterious 
m anner, going to put them out of 
business on Ju ly  11. As a m atte r of 
fact, it effects no one except those 
who label th e ir  m ilk Grade A. Any 
m an  can sell b is milk e ith e r 
raw  or p astu rized  ju st the sam e as 
heretofore if th e  above label is not 
used. If, how ever, he uses this label 
be m ust conform  to the re q u ire ­
m ents of tb e  law  governing th is 
grade. As P o rtlan d  is the only place 
in the State, so fa r as I know, 
w here this label is municipally re c ­
ognized and requ ired , it is the only 
place where th e re  is any trouble or 
likely to be an y  and the leaders of 
th e  opposition who are striv ing  so 
b a rd  to get a  referendum  on th is  law  
a re  to be blam ed 4o r the m isinform a­
tion  and erro n eo u s statem ents th a t 
have been p u t o u t to gain signers to 
th e  referendum  in other parts of the  
S tate. Many a re  led to believe th a t 
they  will be requ ired  to sell G rade 
A milk and th e re fo re  come up to the
standards re q u ire d  and are, th e re ­
fore, very m u ch  excited, when in
the  bills know th a t  they  cannot m ake . I .
Hie required changes with the re - S t e p s  In That D irection Ta- 
tu rn s  now received from the indus- . \  S" C f A
try .’ There is considerably m ore | ken A t C onference Oi A g-
along the sam e line. Who wouldn’t
be scared? Well, th a t  is what it was 
intended for. B ut w hat is the rock 
bottom tru th ?  W ere the men who
ricultural Leaders.
Im p o rtan t steps tow ard the so- 
drafted the bill defining what Grade lu tion  or ru ral electrification prob- 
A milk should be a bunch of igno- iem s in Maine were taken a t a con- 
ram uses who never milked a cow or ference of agricu ltu ra l leaders in 
washed a milk can ?  A ugusta, last Thursday, with W. S.
“You who a re  interested just look vVyman, president of Central Maine 
up the men who w ere on the agricul- p Ow er Company. T he conference 
| tu ra l com m ittee of the last legisla- was held in Mr. W ym an’s office, 
j tu re  and judge fo r yourself as to j n response to an  invitation from 
w hether they w ould put their stam p j .  \y . Leland agent for ru ral line ex- 
of approval on a  bill that is so tensions of Central Maine Powei 
grossly unreasonable as Dr. P o t t e r . Com pany the conference of state-1  
would have you believe. His s ta te ­
m ent th a t an  honest score would
wide leaders gathered  to consider 
the  possibilities for the profitable 
put most of our dairy  barns below use of electric curren t in Maine ag- 
th a t figure is. w ithou t the slightest ^ c u ltu ra l  operations. At the m eet­
ing it was the expression of opinion 
th a t the  relative cost of constructing
doubt, correct, b u t most of 
farm ers are not expecting to
our
sell
Grade A milk, so why bother our power lines into sparsely populated
heads with th is larg e  m ajority? No 
one need be a la rm ed , or even in te r­
ested except tbe  very few wMio w ant
ru ra l d istric ts generally prohibited 
line extensions to farm ing comm uni­
tie s  for lighting service alone. Thi
to put a Grade A cap on their m ilk , conference favored a  detailed study 
bottles. of th e  economic possibilities of ap-
“Dr. Potter say s  he has had ex- , p ly ing the use of electric current to 
perience in jud g in g  dairy barns and. m an y phases of farm  work.
I suppose, considers himself in po- j
.sltion to qualify a s  an expert but ;
Possibilities for the  use of elec­
tric  curren t other th an  lighting on
ju st now K. S. Sm ith , a t the head of M aine farm s, which are  to be inves- 
the m arket m ilk division of th e  tiga ted  by m em bers of the confer- 
D airy Bureau a t  W ashington is in ence, were suggested as follows: the 
Portland by req u est to investigate operation  of w ater system s, milking 
conditions there. In answer to a di- m achines, cream separators, power 
rect question from  the writer he for farm  workshop, poultry ra is -  
sta ted  that an e ig h ty  per cent score ing an(j relieving the  drudgery of 
on d iiry  barns and  equipment, I housework. M. D. Jones, Farm
specified in th is  m uch discussed and 
much damned M aine law, is the  
score required on Grade A milk in
M anagem ent Specialist of the Col­
lege of Agriculture, Orono, and J. W. 
Leiand were designated as a corn-
T H E  SU P R E M E  C O U R T
T h e Recent D ec is io n  In Ore­
gon  Case o f  Far-R eaching  
Importance.
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: — 
Some two years ago when the Ku ,
Klux Kian got con tro l of Oregon 
they established a  school law abol­
ish ing the parochial schools and 
o th er private schools. The case 
w as brought before th e  Federal Dis­
tr ic t Court, which decided that the 
law was unconstitu tional. The 
United States Suprem e C ourt has 
recently  handed dow n a  decision 
which declares the law  unconstitu­
tional.
This is the m ost im portan t and 
far-reaching decision th e  Supreme 
C ourt has made for m an y  years. It 
practically establishes th e  principle 
of religious freedom, and  the com­
plete separation of ch u rch  and state ■ 
in every state in th e  union.
In the 70’s the  controversy  be -| 
tw een the liberals a n d  the narrow i 
sectarians was th is: “Shall the State 
, C onstitutions be m ade to harmonize 
w ith the United S ta tep  Constitution,) 
or shall the United S ta te s  Constitu- t 
; tion be made to conform  with th e : 
S ta te  C onstitutions?”
The liberals claim ed th a t  the State 1
□□d s e -Br o t h e r s
S  P  E C I A L
□  □ A C H
A lready  a  fam ilia r a n d  a ttra c tiv e  
sight o n  a ll ro ad s .
F o r o n e  th in g , th e  S pecial C oach  
re a lly  a c c o m m o d a te s  five  a d u l t  
p a sse n g e rs  in  c o m fo r t  A n d  th e ft 
th e  b o d y  l in e s  a n d  sp e c ia l a p ­
p o in tm e n ts  a re  s in g u la rly  s m a r t
F i v e  B a l l o o n  T i r e s
$1155 f. c. b. Detroit, $1310 delivered
D YER ’S GARAGE, INC.
T E LE P H O N E  124
54 PARK  ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
T o  L egislative M easure R ela­
tive  T o M ilk— R eferen- f" nstiIt.ut‘ton1 ’,h°u!d co"fo™ * “h • th e  United S ta te s  Constitution,
dum  B eing Invoked. while the sectarians claimed that
th e  United S ta te s  C onstitution' 
should be made to conform  with th e , 
One hundred petitions with 4,000 s ta te  Constitutions by putting God
sig n a tu res have been returned in the tnto it There is a  discrepancy be- 
cam paign of tbe  independent m ilk *ween /h e  United S ta te s  Constitu- 
pia.ducers of Portland to secure a  tion and the S ta te  Constitutions, 
referendum  on the new m ilk legisla- T he United S ta tes C onstitution is 
tion  to become effective next m onth n eu tra l on the sub jec t of religion. It 
unless blocked. There are 1,200 peti- ne ither affirms nor den ies the exis- 
tions still In c irculation and reports fence of God or fu tu re  life. The 
from  the agents to whom they have s t a te  Constitutions recognize relig- 
been entrusted are  that support is |on , and thereby discriminate 
s tro n g  and universal. against Adventists (w ho do not be-
Spokesmen for the W estbrook dis- neve in unconditional immortality) 
t r ic t  reported th a t support of tin  a th e is ts  and agnostics.
referendum  m ovem ent there is j n some sta tes individuals have
practically  solid. Sim ilarly en- been denied tlie r ig h t to hold office, 
couraging words were received from  a i8o the right to te s tify  in court. 
Lew iston, Auburn, Biddeford and H ad the court decided in favor of 
B ath, showing th a t the raw m ilk (be Ku Klux it would have sounded 
d ealers of those cities a re  receiving the death knell of re lig ious freedom 
h e a rty  backing in their effort to de- throughout the co u n try , and paved , 
fe a t the new law which would im - the way for an ecclesiastical despb- 
pose certain  conditions relative to a tism . The doctrine of s ta te  rights 
high scoring of milk barns and dairy would have been v indicated . Event- 
room s th a t these m ilk men say is un- uaily state  churches supported by 
reasonable in view of the already public funds would hav e  been estab- 
h igh quality of milk being sold in the  fished throughout th e  country. A 
S ta te . p a r t would be church  sta tes, and a
G ranges all over Maine are circu- p a r t free states. It h a s  been dem- 
la tin g  the petitions and these w ill onstrated, to the sorrow  of our peo- 
be checked up w ithin a few days. pie, that free s ta te s  an d  slave states 
Briefly, the law which will go into cannot dwell together w ithout politi- 
effect July 10, unless a  sufficient cal strife, sectional hatred and 
num ber of petitioners object, defies bloodshed. Free s ta te s  and church 
exactly  what grade A m ilk shall be s ta te s  would be no b e tte r  adapted 
—th a t it shall not contain  less th a r  by nature to five to g e th e r in peace 
four per cent, b u tte r-fa t, 12.50 per th an  were slave s ta te s  and free 
cent, total solids, and not more th an  sta tes. We m ust hav e  a  complete 
50,000 bacteria. The dairym en do separation of ch u rch  and  state  in 
no t object to th is stan d ard  for clean. a fi the states, o r else a  complete 
wholesome m ilk and  much of th a t union of church and  s ta te  in all the 
sold in Bath and o th er cities is even ! sta tes. That w as L inco ln ’s phlloso- 
h igher than th is standard . They do j phy, and I think it  is  sound doc- 
object to th a t section of the law trine.
w^iich requires all grade A milk, and I think the financial decision which 
a ll other m ilk” to be produced. «n - gave the people th e  r ig h t to issue 
der conditions of barn and m ilk greenbacks, and th e  decision relating 
room s which dairy  inspectors sha ll to private schools, a re  the  most im- 
score 80 out of th e  possible 160 portant and fa r reach in g  decisions 
points on the U nited States B ureau m ade by the C ourt since the Civil 
of Animal Industry  score card. I W ar. When the people get wise the 
Certain federal and sta te  da iry  j financial decision w ill mean free-
CD. B.
nearly all places w here such a grade m ittee  to make a careful survey of 
is defined and in the opinion is not the  extent to which homes in Maine 
too high. ; ru ra l communities a re  already using
“It would seem  th a t the sta tem ent , e lectricity  along the suggested lines 
from Mr. Sm ith, who was a M aine a n d the further possibilities for its  
boy and form er S ta te  milk inspector, profitable application.
and who has been connected w ith  > Dr. W. J. Morse, director of th e  
the Federal B ureau since 1911, ought Maine Agricultural Experim ent S ta -  
to have some w eigh t with Maine tjon stated that, should the propo- 
dairymen. It would not appear from  . s fiion meet the approval of the Fed- 
fcliis that the a u th o rs  of this bill or e ra i Departm ent of Agriculture, the  
the com m ittee th a t  signed it, the  M aine station will be glad to co- 
legisla^ure th a t passed it, or th e  operate  in the establishm ent of an  
Governor who* affixed his signature  j experim ental ru ra l line for scien- 
were such a bunch of idiots as Dr. tific observation of the economic 
Po tter would have  you believe when uses of electric cu rren t in agricu l- 
he says “the question  involved is not tu ra l operations.
merely one of local regulations and - The funds possibly available for 
their enforcem ent. | the study of the economic phases of
“It is. ra th e r, th a t ill-considered rUra l electrification in Maine are a f-  
and hastily enacted  laws detrim ental fo rj ea by the Burnell Bill, passed 
to im portant industries shall not by the last Congress, providing ad - 
stand." If th e  above law was ill- ditional funds to experiment s ta -  
considered and hastily  constructed tions throughout the  country for sci- 
then all laws a re . The law in ques- en tific investigation of ag ricu ltu ral 
tlon went th ro u g h  the same ch an - economics. It is the  opinion of those 
nels, was given the  same time and  connected with the  Maine sta tio n  
the same public ity  as any and a ll th a t these additional funds in M aine 
could be used advantageously for 
the purpose expressed in the confer­
ence. Although m uch data is av ail- 
; ab le in reports of sim ilar investiga­
tions in other s ta te s  those present 
w ere of the opinion th a t exceptional 
conditions required special invest!-
• gation in Maine.
Agricultural leaders attending th e
i conference with W. S. W ym an, 
president of C entra l Maine Pow er 
i Company, were: Dr. Leon S. M er­
rill. dean of tlie College of Agricul-
• ture. Orono, Dr. W. J. Morse, d irec- 
, to r of the Maine A gricultural E x- 
1 perim ent Station, M. D. Jones, F a rm
M anagement Specialist of the C ol­
lege of A griculture Extension Serv- 
i ice, F. P. W ashburn, Commissioner 
of Agriculture, L. E. McIntire of 
E ast W aterford, mem ber of E xecu­
tive  Committee of the Maine S ta te  
Grange. E. B. Lord of West L eban­
on. president of Farm  Bureau F ed­
eration. and W. G. Hunton of P o r t­
land, industrial and agricu ltu ral 
agen t of the -Maine Central R a il­
road. The last four constitute the  
members of the executive com m ittee 
of tlie Maine Federation of A gricul­
tu ral Association, of which J. W. L e ­
land is president.
W. S. W yman, Dr. IL. S. M errill 
and Dr. I. W. Morse assured the  
whole-hearted cooperation of th e ir  
respective organizations to the pro-
bills that becam e law.
T elep h o n e
D i r e c t o r y
CALL LIVE BUSINESS HOUSES WHOSE WATCHWORD IS SERVICE
LA U N D R Y  WORK OILS A N D  GREASES
officials have acknowledged th a t th is  
score card is, in m any respects 
theoretical; th a t i t  places too m uch 
stre ss  on com parative  non-essentials 
which have nothing to do with the  
cleanliness and food value of m ilk 
Too, the scoring is erttirely up to the
dom from the g rip  of Wall street, 
and  a stable currency. The decision 
relating  to the paroch ial schools will 
eventually estab lish  a  complete 
separation of ch u rch  and state  
throughout the country .
It has been claim ed th a t the Su-
judgm ent of individual inspectors. I preme Court Is controlled by the
who may or m ay not be com petent 
A fine of not m ore than 350 for 
each offenst* is provided in the act 
fo r any w ill m ay violate the p ro ­
money power. B ut th e  financial de­
cision to which I have referred 
gives the people pow er to dethrene 
Wall street. U nder the  greenback
visions of the  law  and dispose ol ( system the financing of the country 
grade A milk w hich does not m eas- would he taken aw ay  from Wall
lire up to these conditions. I street and controlled by the people.
Call 170
P e o p le ’s Laundry  
17 Limerock Street 
W e do all kinds of Laundry 
W ork. Family Washing a 
_  . Specialty. Wet Wash. Rough
Dry. Finish Flat Work. 
3  Shirts, Collars.
H A R D W A R E AND PAINTS
Teleohone 205
F L Y  SCREENING  
Black Galvanized
Copper Bronze
H . H . Crie & C o.
456 Main Street, Rockland
Call 12”
TH U R STO N  OIL CO. 
Wholesale and Retail 
Oila for All Purpoaea 
GARGOYLE MOBILOIL  
1 Corner Park and Broad Sts
MONUMENTS
Telephone Connection
Gilchrest
M onum ental W orks  
Main Street 
Thomaston, Mains
A R T IS T IC  MEMORIALS
The dairym en say  th a t to m eel ] Some years ago w hen North Dako- 
these requirem ents of the U nited) ta  was building a  flour mill, the op- 
S ta tes  score card  they would h a v e , ponents of sta te  ow nership of indus- 
to rebuild th e ir barns to allow a cer- ' tries claimed th a t It w as unconstltu- 
ta in  amount of window light for each  lional. and the case w as brought be- 
cow, to bring th e ir ventilating sy s- fore the Suprem e Court, but the 
tern within the  requirem ents and  I Court decided th a t  a  sta te  had a  ( 
equip them w ith certa in  kinds of ap - i constitutional r ig h t to establish and 
pliances to comply with the law . I operate industries. A t the time the | 
They say th a t It would cost th e  Court made th is decision the money 
dairym en of the s ta te  hundreds oi j power, Wall s tree t included, was do- ' 
thousands of dollars to do th is an d  ing all it could to d efea t state  owner- 
they  believe th a t m any of them will
be driven ou t of business and th a t 
those who rem ain  will have to be 
backed by some company of d is ­
tribu to rs or combine which will co n ­
tro l the price of m ilk and th a t th e  
consum er in reality  will he the one 
to suffer. These independent m ilk 
m en claim th a t  they  are  now supp ly ­
ing clean m ilk which is inspected a t 
regular Intervals by the  local health  
officers. T h at th e ir  barns and m ilk 
rooms are frequently  visited b y ' Of the flftn-grade children In w ork- 
these officials and  th a t their herds ! study-play, or platoon schools in 
a re  tested and kept in a health fu l flary, Ind., 75 percent reach the eighth
ship of industries In North Dakota.
Surely the C ourt w as not con­
trolled by the m oney power when 
it decided against th a t power. The
North Dakota decision was In favor 
of state  ownership of banks as well 
a s  Industries. S ta te  banks operated 
in the interest of th e  people would 
mean the death of th e  money power.
C. A. Miller.
Union, July 1.
condition.
BERRY &  SM ITH , of Bangor
SAILMAKERS
Successors to 
George W . Mugridge 
AW NINGS, TE N TS , FLAGS
grade. F ifty -th ree  percent of all 
high-school g rad u ates  from the same 
schools go to college. Twenty per­
cent of all children who enter ele­
m entary schools in G ary enter college 
in due course; th a t  is three times 
a s  many as the corresponding ratio  
for the country a t  large.
Is it Hot? T hen drink  Three Crow
gram to which they were unanimous-j TEAM  COVERS, SPORTING GOODS | Grange Pekoe Tea, with ice and a 
52-tfIy committed. slice of Lemon.—adv.
E A ST E R N  Y A C H T  C LU B
N o w  in P en ob scot W aters On
Its A nnual C ru ise— Stays
U n til Friday.
T he feature of th e  E astern  Yacht 
Club fleet which is v is itin g  the west­
e rn  Penobscot th is w eek is  the pres­
ence of five large schooners carrying 
w h a t Is )tnown in y ach tin g  circles as 
Marconi rigs and jib -headed  m ain­
sails . Among th is  q u in te t is the 
schooner Advance, owned and sailed 
by Vice Commodore Jo h n  S. Law­
rence. which was designed by an 
American, W. S ta rlin g  Burgess and 
b u ilt by Johan A n k e r of Oslo. Nor­
way. This yacht, w hich  is 88 feet 
over all and 63 on th e  w ater line, is 
claimed to be one of the  finest racing 
boats, so far as construction  is con­
cerned, ever seen In th is  country, and 
It was because o f Capt. Anker’s 
reputation , not only a s  a finished 
carpen ter but as a  rem arkab le  clever 
joiner, that C om m odore Lawrence 
who headed the "B uy in New Eng­
land" movement las t fall, sought his 
uld and skill in fashioning the 
! schooner, believing th a t  such a  boat 
would raise the s ta n d a rd  of yacht 
building In th is coun try .
The Eastern fleet left Marblehead 
a t  noon on M onday and headed 
stra ig h t across th e  Gulf of Maine 
for Monhegan, Two Bush, Monroe 
< Island and the B reakw ater, racing 
’ distance of exactly  150 miles. The 
1 racers were preceded, accompanied 
; and followed by a  c ru is ing  squadron 
| of auxiliary sail an d  power boats, 
among the form er being the beauti­
fu l schooner C onstellation, now in 
[ he r 38th year of a lm ost constant 
I service. Most of th e  fleet arrived 
J early  this morning.
The racing y ach ts  In the fleet a re  
the  schooners Queen Mab, the flag 
sh ip  of Commbdore N athaniel F . 
Ayer, the Wildfire, C harles L. H ard ­
ing: Flying Cloud, W inthrop W. 
Aldrich; Irolita, E. W alter Clark; 
Shawna, Dr. Seth M. Milliken of 
New York and Blue H ill and the Ad­
vance.
The large sloops a re  the Sally 
Ann, Spencer Borden, J r . ;  Cockatoo,
Am ory Coolidge and Rowdy, H. S. 
Duell. The sm aller sloops known a s  
th e  Q boats a re  the  Sou'easter, R ich­
a rd  Searle. Sally XIII, L. F. P erc i­
val and Leonore, Robert Amory. 
Also racing a re  several auxiliaries 
notably , John  G. Alden's M alabar VI. 
It. R. M etcalf's Sachem II. two 
schooners bu ilt las t w inter in Maine 
and  C. L. H arding J r .’s yawl Yahnta.
T he yach ts will race In the w est­
ern Penobscot W ednesday and will a n ­
ch o r th a t n igh t In Gilkey's H arbor, 
m ost of the  ow ners and guests go­
ing ashore  for the dance which M an­
a g e r Sm ith  will give a t  the Isles- 
horo Inn.
On T h ursday  the  yachts w ill race 
a g a in  under the  Camden Hills, s ta r t ­
ing off Duck T rap  harbor and  a fte r]  
tu rn in g  Two Bush buoy will ru n  i 
b ack  to a  finish off Brown's H e a d ' 
ligh t, w ith  a n  anchorage a t  N orth j 
H aven.
F rid ay  the  fleet will s ta r t  back, | 
th e  larger yach ts racing from Brown j
T h e l u f e i  H e  O u d h t  T o  G e t  B i d s  F o r  T h e  C o n c e s s i o n  •«- iu H  B,
YOU ARE FOUND GUILTV OF 
..PiGKiNd Pockets at the
SALLqAME
TfiATS COIN I 
TO BE TUFF 
ON ME, AINT/
IT JUDQE
YOU0ET. YOU RE
SENTENCED TO $ 3 0  FINE 
.Qfl 3 0  DAYS IN 4N C
IKjtigantqo
TO JAIL. JUDGE
W E L l W W  
TINE OF $ 3 0 -
THEM.
CANT DO IT JUDqE 
ALL I OPT AT T H e  
©ALL QAME WAS
i n 42
r0UT JUDqe. IFYOULL TURN
ME LOOSE HERE IN THE GOUR
I ROOM FOR »5 MINUTES l THINK 
| GANMAKEUPTBE SHORTAflE.
Head lig h t to the Cuckholds below 
Boothbay, and on Saturday w ill con­
tinue on to Portland.
T his is the  first time in m any  y ears 
that an  E as te rn  Yacht Club fleet has 
turned back from North H aven, for 
o rdinarily  the yachts run  dow n the  
E aste rn  Penobscot for a  v is it a t  
B urnt C oat and  then keep on to B ar 
Harbor; T here seems how ever to 
be less a ttrac tio n  a t Bar H a rb o r for 
large y ach ts  than for m any  years 
and the  sam e can be said o f New- 
l>ort. On the  other hand th e  w est­
ern Penobscot and M arblehead 
seem to lie coming strong.
Absolute Relief from HAY  
FEVER by the use of Dr. M. Her- 
mance’s Asthma and Hay Fever 
Medicine.
Best results if medicine is taken 
four to six weeks before Hay Fevsr 
period. Address Claude A. Bell, 
Lowell, Maes.
" N o b o d y  c a n  s a y  I  
w a s t e d  m y  m o n e y ” -
‘Peter ‘DecPaolo— 1925 Indianapolis Race Winner
This statement from the young race driver, who  
purchased a Buick a w eek  after he wheeled his car 
to victory at Indianapolis and broke the record o f  
that famous Speedway, sums up the nation-wide 
opinion o f Buick.
For, just as DePaolo recognizes the superiority of 
valve-in-head engines for the race track and per­
sonal use, so too have more than a million every­
day motorists recognized the dependability  and 
performance of Buick and the Vafve-in-Head type 
of engine upon which Buick has concentrated for 
21 years.
D e  Paolo taught a new Buick with the motor car 
expert’s discriminating eye for performance, for 
dependability and genuine value. And his pur­
chase is further evidence o f  the regard in which 
Buick is so universally held.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, F L IN T , MICHIGAN  
Division of General Motors Corporation
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
W hen better automobiles are built* Buick will build them
